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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, AUGUST ID, 19C5

VOLUME 12

ARIZONA WANTS

YALE'S CAPTAINS ON GRIDIRON,

DOWN IN TEXAS MELONS

GAME PRESERVE

DIAMOND, TRACK AND WATER

SIMPLY

GROW

WITH PLENTY OF WATER, FRUIT REQUIRES LITTLE CULTIVATION-LAR- GE
AND EARLY MELONS
THAT COMMAND A DIQ PRICE FTV MILLION SHIPPED OUT OP THE STATE THIS YEAR.

President to Set
Aside Tract Fifty Miles
Square.

Will

NUMBER 36

Ask

"BUFFALO" JONES INVESTIGATING
Pros I dent Iloosovolt will' b asked
to set aside a tract of land ft bout fifty
Wile square In notthcrn Arlfotm to
he used as rt national gamu prestrvo.
Senator Hbkhh. Sonntor Sutherland
and Congremtnan Howell of Utah,
Bmitn nnd
will join will Deleeato
other Isr-- '
citnwns of Arlsona In
ufMng for th.' establishment of the.
preserve.
'Rc trnot l bounded on the south'
Hy'thd Grand t'anvon dt tho Colorado.)
On the west by the Knnb onun. on
the oast by ileum- - lioek cliffs and on
the nortti by Deseret. FtfUxm miles
of feneo on the aorthom star, with!
tbe natural boundaries, would nriose
the district.
The prop't preserve eootalns a
Mgk plateau and many fluo g rasing
valleys, with an abundance of water:
h is tho natural homo
and Umber
at deer, elk. ei. and from the fact
that it Is an ideal range for cattle
It ta believed It would be a splendid
since for brooding buffalo.
Smoot, Sutherland nnd Howell, and
piomlnnnt citizens of southern Utah,
tra at Denver arranging for a trip to,

J

tna

locut Urn or tiio proposed
They will probably go thoro
earjy next month nnd will bo joined
by Delegate smith and other latorott
1 man of ArUcnn.
"lluffalo" Jones,
natho superintendent of tho Yellow-tton- o
WATRIt.MlCI,ON HATING COMlifiT AT A TBEAB KAIlt.
park, l now In tho district,
Tho dls- of July or the first or August. When probably fifty of the finest melons
K! I'aso, Texas, Aug. 10
whore ho was sont by tho president
to report on tho possibilities of tho covory of thv underlying strata of tho melons are cleared away tho land an gathered nnd taken to the sprliig:
project.
artesian water under tho vast plains is generally planted n Juno corn or ami phred in tho wild wator, to rw
In tho evening
A company has already beon form- of southwest Texas has opened up to sugar cane.
tho
main nil day
The watermelon plays nn Import neighbors tor mlios around gather on
ed In Utah to construat an aerial tram tho world the finest watermelon coun
way to convey pansongora acrooj n nnr--o- v try on eartii. In which tho fruit grows ant part In tho social life of Toxas. the moonlighted lawn to feast, tho old
In i Me height of the season, "watoi-inulot- i to eschange views on the chop proa
portion of the Grand Canyon on practically without cultivation.
socials" are t lu- most popular neets nnd tho younger tines to talk
rho southern odgo of tho proposed
This year tho first oar of melons
o
prosorvo.
any old thing nnd stoat glances that
In the curly
This would mako tho
was shipped from Fnlfurrlas, Toxas, forms of entertainment
easily
from the south. to HI I'aso. and thero sold to Colorado morning, whllo tho dew Is si ill on. in in so much In tho lauguagu of lot o.
sprlns
bo resumud early In tho
n
portion for $800, which shows the
O'llrlon has played throe years on Until now the iiuiyiin has formed
the 'varsity nnd is one of tho boat barrier and has led to efforts toto havo fancy prlres which will bo paid for
Utah.
added
tho atrip limn
Tho flrat
tho very earliest melons.
payors Vnlo has produced.
on the market tell readily for fiom
Captain Morso, with a good part ol
seventy-fivnta to fl each in the
his ohamplon crow toft, will not have ANOTHER ARTESIAN WELL
nalghbcrhood In wliloh they are rals-Amuch trouble In filling tho holes
STRUCK
AT
LAKEWOOD
eonsequenco
the most valit
Yale has al
oatiROd hv nraduatlon.
uable. iamSnfor tho productions of melways beon notod for the excellence
wste&VKMValSfe
strong flow of
ons Is that on.wilcJt tho crop can
oMtSicrows and no fear is folt that In Atho
well at Lakewood, Eddy coun- bo matured tbe earliest, and Texas
tho ?WP'varlty will not bo up to the ty, a faw
days niro, by the drilloni. at molons are now on solo boforo oven
IntM or bygone daya.
feet.
of
those of southern Florida.
The knottiest problem will fall to a depthopttraet
for the new well was
The
Tho crop Is more profitable tlmn
Cnptnln Catos. With Hliavlln out of
mnde by Dr. A U Uric, of Carlsbad, anything that has been tried in Texas,
the weights nnd some of tho best and
ho linn purchase! a drop rig, cultivation antl risk oompared. and!
sprinters and runners gone, he will
new force of drillers, although the Industry on a largo l
have to do somo tall hustling to do- - employed n worked
most jmltent Is not more than three years old. aj
nil
have
and
of
Tho
loss
valoy now mntorlal.
new well In ordsr to auecees-full- total of moro than 10,000 ncjres wevo
Trainer Mlko Murphy, who know tho ly at tho
planttnl this year. Tho average procomplete It.
possibility of ovory Yalo nthleto, will
been
partially
hnvo
Is a car to two acres. Thus
effort
Their
duction
by
team
Catos
but
tho traok
be felt
rewarded b striking the flow, this Tdvnn tulll t.i.n(lii,- - ftillv tl OtlO rn,
Is already enthusiastically at work.
week, and thoy nro still at work and loads. A car will nvurago 30.0UU
hopo to tHke tho second and much pounds, nnd ns tho molon of com
stronger flow within the next few morco will not overage moro than)
TORNADO SWEEPS THROUGH
thirty pounds onch, tho state will ship)
days.
Tho coniraat provides thnt when it,ouu,ouu melons tins year.
THE MESILLA VALLE1
An aero of melons can bo planted,
they have either struck a sufficient
flow In the now well or hnvo drilled cultivated and harvested for about
Tho Mosllla Valley wbb visited by a to a depth of 1,600 fet, tho rig Is $7.50. On an averago mnrkot a car
tornado, yostorday, that did consider- to bo removed to tho old woll and the will bring 0rj, which makes a pi out
able datnngo to urops and fruits. Tho plpo nnd bit removed from tho hoic of over $.'10 per aero on melons alone.
tornado was nccompanlud by a terrific and the well completed.
Tho tuolon crop commends l'sif
hailstorm, which added to tho deis the opinion of the drillers thnt to tho farmers bocauso of tho lit' to
structive power of the phenomenon. thoIt accident which resulted In the cost of oultlvatI"n nnd tho act that.
The storm's path did not seem to twisting or tho llnwplpe last spring It Is planted and harvested within a,
lie over a qunrtor of a mile wide, anl
of four months, making posst
ccurriKl at a point Jut n few foot period
til
two crops on tho samo land. The
tho direction was from the northeast above tbe second flow,
and they
to tho southwest. The fury of the
no trouble In completing It crop In tills section Is plnnted the
storm lasted about twenty minutes.
new flow measures about one latter part or Maroh and tho land is1
The
In the vicinity Immediately surround and one-hal-f
A TEXAS MKMJN THAT WKIOUED SIXTY .SINK POUNDS.
inahes over nn olght ready for othor planting by tho middle:
Ing Its path a heavy down pour ol Inch casing, which amounts to about
rain fell.
300 gallons of water flowing ovor the
Nearly all crops In tho storm's casing, per minute.
itors, It appoar Uiat Mr. Wilkinson
zone woro badly damaged, nnd lots
drltlem have rtwrhod a depth
was ntntionwl u lenve beforn he wm
destroyed. of The
completely
of
them
826
feet at this tlmo. nnd
about
fftrtts reaUy. KhowIiik that iiH defal-tatbWatermelon vines were torn up, and are lowering their bit at the rato of
must eome out sooner or later,
blown away, or beaten into the about twenty foot per day, and will
he (ant his plans ftr as Wg R aotip an
ground In tho patches. Chile was either atrlko the larger flow within
possible. At the tatter sh(Qi of U
broken to pleow br the ball, tbe
next few days or they will have
iflt Hallroad avenue, Mr. Wilkingreen pods being knocked off, lots of tho
gone the full l.ftOO ff t, the diitUi
son oti.y n few day ago ordretl t'JO
them having holes In them, which eallod for In tho contrsn. liverythtng
worth of clothing, Inehi lnt. a suit of
tho hall had made. Sweet potatoes points to tho bringing in of one of
clothes and an ovstoua.
ik oloth
vines wore left without a leaf on tbo best wolla In the tnlley.
has been cut. Mr. WltkjHumn erltlently
them, liven the trees were stripped
XMK-tto wear a new suit of ntotben
of their leaves. It Is also reported
out of town, but be eoald mm wait unthat the grape amp was damaged FATAL SHOOTING AFFRAY
tfeey
were
finished. The last thing;
til
considerably.
R.
&
OCCURS AT M0G0LL0N
he ilW itatHNay night was to Inty a
a new pair of tthtm oh
hw hat and
Life-Am- ount
r
YAQUI PEACE IS BEING ARRANGED
Meager news of a killing, whjoh
r wilt at one of the lenillH otothfer
His
Of the city. At another slothing storo,
red near the town "t Mogojlon, In
Whsti nrsawntssl wHh n IHII, he had tlut
It Is highly probable that this week Socorro oounty, reoehi 8ltvcr City
Yet
ilite eaiwelloil wflb a cigar hill tha
the termination of what Is .Monday, says the !ai pendent.
will
gstrokant owed to ft. Msstoy & Cti. It
The victim was Iee Taylor, and tbe
known as tbo Y'aqui war In the state
s (terns that he had it large number of
of ftomirn. Mexico; thut the six years man who did the killing wan H. 1'.
flrdaKors around the eMy. but their
of terror which has reigned In a con- Ilearrup. The tragedy was the result
bltk are not large.
Although It has ton retHirtetl that who Is now sotlns
siderable portion of that state for the of a personal controvr betwhi-- th
Manager
far
the
Several attachments ham been filed
past six years, paralyzing trade and men. Taylor and Ilearrup hod a
C. M. Wilkinson, ttu defaulUng busi- eoneern. siu this mor!..itc thnt the
In tho early rur of the week ness manager anil partner In Hobert extent of Mr. WiHiIhmh's sliortage upon bis furniture, whlsh Is worth
von,
costing numerous
with tho
and fsW. Attorney Mod-le- r
most barbarous t rod ties, will bo at und the quarrel was renewed on the Massey & Co., olgur iiwnufnoturern, was not at that tliu known, but thai tHitween
day tho final trouble took plaeo. Tay Is bold st HI I'll so by the Texas
morning'
that lM furnisaid
this
an und.
bean esaiHlnaUon of ihe books was
and refuses to rviurn to New ing made. It has slreaay developed ture would not oover the amount of
The reports from Hermonlllo, Bo f- lor was shut five Um" with tv
in the hands of lienrmp, and Maxleo without requisition impers, it Uiat Mr Wilkinson colleotl money his dsfaieatlon with the sompany.
lora, while not authenticated, point to
olnlms
was deal! at the sheriff's oftloe thin due the eomiwny and made no rseonl
tho fact that Oeneral I.ult Torres, died instantly. Hear-u- being
Was a Traveling Man.
tho evidence
that ho morning
oommaudlng tho federal forces In Hoany request
had of It. In some Instaaret ho cancelled
that
M. Wilkinson as, me to Albuquer
was
by
Taylor.
uttaaked
arrest, ft personal debUi with billn due the com- queC. about
nors, ! this week In oouforenco with
thero
his
for
made
hon
two veers bro from Chicago.
mod aro miner. Ilearrup own- was widely advertised that ' M. Wil- pany.
chiefs r tho Yaqtils at Torln, a town ingHoih
II hud bwn a tarttJlng man out of
Kood property about four
In lil I'aso on Monday and
was
about fifty miles from the Honora milessome
kinson
Chios go. but Hved at firealflr. Illinois,
below MogoHoti
whldh he Is
railway and sixty tulles from (luay-mas- . working.
The Oause of His Downfall.
he was stopping at the isbohlon
where Mrs Wllfelnton Is bow supposTaylor ws employed by that
l
In the Yaqul rlvur oountry.
no proof f hit aris
hotel,
there
but
s
C.
ofttMw
of
The
Wilkinson ed to n rtsHtng. He engsged tn tho
la dowf. M to a
appears
fact,
It
,
In
Torres nnd the Mexican offloals Ilearrup.
that
rest.
'hero
H
jftoptt-Isrwas
merenanttls brokerage bmlnoM when
iiecteased was abeui fifty years er little ground for hk arrest. Although
will give oiit.no Information about age,
belofist to several wtorst tmole-lie- he first cam to th city and had an
lintH Is quite well known Utreugh-ou- t
pHl hlm-sett
that
he
is
evident
hs
quite
tholr mission, but It Is certain that
among
agtl
Ut
them
Mssons
the
Mogollon
with f) J. Itankln. tku real es' Ion.
Uesrrup
liberally to tht funds of tbe
the Indiana havo been asking for a lias the
IUks. and slaea eoftilng to the oHy has tate and Insnranne agent. la two years
sonte
n
been
resleent
fourfeen
peaoe eouferenee. The reports say years, r'urlng
of whlefa as was a mmmr, ns made pretty gMl
lmlly he held at !aat a half docen different
which tisie be has been an exaiHlnstion
of bts books xow in tronliles may have been on eause. lie jobs A year
that it Is generally believed that a enpaged lu mlntug
s
g last wlnlor lie
freighting. He nrogress
and
,
aswas
aly
ft
Is
this
sufftoieiu number of Indians have
m a onnrne, one or km arms ueinK
' 811 Maniuatte svenue and
otmnectml wKh the Itothenberx
rMe1
how-eveompany
In
Is.
vicinity
tho
of Torln to disabled. Iloth men buar sed reputa- breeeh of tntst The
sembled
he a mi Mrs. Wirklnson mingled In
b gebioM Cigar eompany. letter ha
ratify any terms that may be nxreed tions. Ilearrup
given sutae recntirs to reauver
elreles to a large extent and en- undertook tb manageeiet of the J.
was srrled, but the
by
of
upon.
the
detatesttosi
part
tertain'! fruqwMtUy. It was when II. O'ltollly & On. tfrtig store, which
remilt of his ekumlastton before the at least a
That a protocol was being ntwerved Justice of the peace had not been suit and attatrhm- - at mon profntrty of Mrs. Wl Winson went east a few week (tosltion he wa oomnoHod to rotiro
manager,
by the Indians has been evtdenoed
a
suit
ami
sueb
erstwhile
Its
asj that be took 16 wine and womes. from w aectHtat of ill ltwilth
was
Kftueral
learned. althoHKh
lie be- traveling opinion at moroIIihiit itiat the
Mexicans
brought
last weekIteroin byu and the Kileed flgMres and merry ellek
the managni4tt of the It. Massey
the killing was
A.
attornsy
I.
through the Yaqul country report would te round
K
Mwllor,
for
or the Ivory en tbe roulette wnetH had
cigar store on February .
IWHinable and that
ami Ilebsrt Msjutey, the other a fastrlssiMW for htm. A madams of a
havlnb met Indians, who made no ef- be would be dlsoharad.
Jtaglnaer William Ftshbatk
meinlters of the eompauy. Mr. Metller rooming house m North Third street
fort to molest them.
and
Manager 8. C. Jaskson, of the Am- also filed
Credence In given to these reports
suit for the diwutHtlwn of Is tiding in his buggy, ana the pro- wife, of Needles, On I., passed through
of peace negotiation by the Nogslec, erican Lumber omtuy. left last the partnership,
J the rumor that prietor of a gambling house Is saM to tho city this morning en route homo
night for tho Zuni teottntalns where the roneein had goan Into a reeetvor's Ktao oovet the rig.
Arts., Oasts.
from a trip abroad. They vMted their
ho goes to Introduce John Uolknop, hands Is ss yet w'thout foundation.
old home at Liverpool and othor Kng
He"
A. W. Cloland was a passenger for ; the new sutiorlutonilent In the woods, Hobert Massey, who has had charge
Was Ready.
Left Bsfor
llsh bltlM. Mrs. Ilsbbaek Is a sister
Denver this rooming.
Pressed by a large number of cred of Mrs- - Joe Hicbards of this eity.
into nls new duties.
of the factory part of (he tHislness and
pro-lerv-

-

-

J'Kmc

O'BrciSH

pre-tcrv-

8liciiii ame here from the Hill
school rf I'ottstown, l'a.. three year
IiIb
In
ngo
He made tho elovon
freshman year, antl plnyod cml, becoming Hit- - fastest end of tho year.
Tho next spring ho made tho track

team and won points for Yalo In tho
hammer throw In tho Intercollegiate
mens. In May. when the nlno was
abort of outflolders, Shevltn wont Into teft nnd mado good. In his sophomore year Hbovllu duplicated this
record and wound up by representing
Yaie In tho International
cantos
nnalnst Oxford and Cambrldee. ljtst
yenr8hBrilir"Wa8 tried nefull back.
and was sent
but was not
Iloth
to life Aid position, at end.
traok and base ball teams wanted
htm this year, but he decided that
he had enough to do to handle tho
eleven.
Frank O'llrten, the bao liall cap-taiwill begin training when school
opens. "Hilly" I.ush, tho
Amorlcnn toagtii) player, will
again coaoh tho stiuad. Training will
contlnuo until cold weathor and will

RED MEN RELIEVED
OF THEIR

loon and made insulting remarks. To
avoid ttoublo ho says ho loft tho placo
but they followed him up a block from

New Haven. Conn., Aug. 10 It the
lii VnU ilnmtn'ffallflimh to till'
till
anil next
fore tu athletic
year, it win imi tie tne nunwr uu
men chosen to lead the tennis.
Yale has chosen a Mar quartet os

next
When oolite open
leader
motfh, Thomas UHinnnl Shevlln of
Minnesota will be foot ball oaptaln;
lllcltard t ary Morse. Jrtvqt Norwich-towt'onn.. will leaif tno 'varsity
eight". Frank O'lllron Of Plaltaburg,

n

N

Y

will

fT
fate of
dates

the

lu-r-

baso ball candi-

prarticn and John Marvin

Urook Ine, Maw.,

for trnrk nun

will

I1

WAMPUM

n

"l

trsm r

..
....... 1,1m. ... .1
IL.
IUU IIHIUUU UUU RUV Uiiuu II14U HUH UU'
two gnn to give him a sovero boating. Tho
Carovn.
and
principal weapon was a brick.
Aimchc Indians from tho Moscnlora
o
Tho crlos of Manco arousod
reservation in Now Moxlco, reported
Hmltb, who resldos In that loto the Wl I'asi. iwlloc Monday oven-- I cality, nnd
ho wont to tho unfortunate
they nad been buncoed out
UK that
nBslstauco.
The ofllcor states
or JSti in Juars. nays tho Hotnld. Tho man's
when ho arrived tho men had
atory they told Is U to tho standard that
Mnnct,
and woro ndmlnlstorlng
established bv precedent In such ensos a- sever down
beating to htm. Ho placed
and varies but little from tho many two of them under nrrost and thoy
which from time to time croup Into wtuo lockod up for tho night.
tho newspapers.
This morning In jiollce court Manco
In ihls tast' the setting was differ-fti- appeared against bis assailants, Tho
Instead
being
used
pit
tho rock
charge, again Kovody and I.lliol was
of tho bull ring, but tho modus op assault and thoy wero fined 110 each
erandi was just me same nnu jum
costs. Doth, promptly paid up, as
effective Tho oard route was usod. and
when arroatod they wero quite llueh,
und after ullowltm tho visitors to win Kovody having on his person C0 In
until 'ho sire of tholr pile had boeni gold and Moot 178.
k i r ti.U) oil. the Indians say that they'
men began to lose nnd wero Uellb-ira- x
ty ibied of all they had.
BURGLAR IS HELD
on tho
liu. r'Ut Smith was detailed
otllcor
an
TO GRAND JURY
rase and the Indians and
Mpem several hours In Juares looking)
they,
they
men
believe
whom
for the
William Mooro, who was caught
will recognise.
yesterday afternoon by J. V. Pletoher,
a
owner
saloon
Mexican,
of
the
A
whtio in the act of burglarising the
in he red Until district, was arrest-v- realdenoo on the Fletcher ranoh, was
ty ih Juares authorities as one gtven a preliminary hearing this
of tho men who bad beon Instrumental s afternoon Imforo I'ollco Judge A. J.
In exirarnng tne imp irom me pooa-ot- Crawford. The ovldenoe against tho
or the Indians. Two Americans. prisoner was very ilrong nnd he was
affair, bound over to
whi were nlso principals In tho
await the action of tho
havo iieen located, nnd tholr nrrest Is next grand jury.
txperttd soon. An ollloer has been Witnesses testified how he had enworking on the rase, and ho said that tered tho houso throuKh a window
he believed tho Indians would Ret and was discovered by tho servant
tholr r..oney back, and added further, girl. Sho notified Mr. Fletcher and ho
that tho American oonsul In Jtinros captured me burglar
.
tako a hand In tho Too hearing orotund a good deal of
would probably
matter.
interest, and qulto a numbor woro In
ttio court room at tho tlmo,
EDDY COUNTY PEACH
Mooro failed to give bond and was
SATISFACTORY
WAS
CROP
takon to the county Jail for safo keeping.
He does not appear to bo a
shipment of peaahea from rlolous
Th.
nnd Is only S3 or 24 years
' Eddy county has boon very heavy old. Homanstoutly
maintained that ha
now
Is
a
season,
thore
althautsh
Intended
to commit no orimo.
tills
fal.lng off Over 2,800 boxus havo
been shlppod from Carlsbad, heatdos Conference of the Disciples of Christ.
what have gone from Florence and
8nn Francisco, Col., Aug. 17. 8ov
Malaga Altogether over B.000 boxoa
hundred delegates and as many
will havo been shlppod from that
lay members of the Christian church,
by tho close of tho season.
or Dlsolpltw of Christ, arrived here
yesterday and this morning to attend
the annual oonrerence or the ehurob,
HUNGARIANS ENGAGE IN
which was opened this morning with
FIGHT a meeting In the First Congregational
chin oh. The ooafereuoe Is an International affair aod there are delegates
Last night n row of considerable from all parts of the United States
proiwniotia started In Mori's saloon nnd many foreign countries in aton gout a fleiainl stieet, and wound tendance. The headuuarters nro at
up on t'oal avenue, when Constable tho Native Bona' hall. Tho largo evHmith took n hand In tho scrap and ening meetings will be hold in the
placed Fabian Kovody and Ilalaraan
of tho Young Men's Carls-tloI.i'ioi. two Hungarians, under arrest
Association, while tho business
Thero were two others in the fight, meetings will bo held 'n the First Conbut they managed to got away.
gregational churoh.
Tins i jornlng William Mnnco rtlel a
against
Kovody
Libel,
Mrs. Ooorgo F. Albright, accompancomplaint
and
charging them with assaulting him ied by her son Hlwood and Miss Noll
According to Mnnce, DeLoney
have returned from a
with a brirk.
theso i wo men accoatod him In the sn- - month's visit In California.
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Albuquerque Weekly Citizen
Subscription Rates.
Weekly Cttittn. pjr year
Dally Cititon, per year

12.00
0.00

EDI80N'S STORAO.E BATTERY.
Thomas A. Hdlton nnnouncM that a year's extensive
tbe merit anil the future of
tot ham satisfied hint of eleotrle-molor
oarrtagM.
buttery tor
Ills new stora
This I th mom Important automobile new of th
day, wilens Mr. twiteon Ha departed from his custom of
anything like
avoiding the thIm beast, it does not
tho Immediate dkwiiiiearanee of tec gasoline motor nail Ha
e
evil odor. Iltit wttli tee now Untury in JnereoelHg
th stanm and gnaollnc maonrnea will nave an Interesting eoapetttor awl too biIvbhco of the motor oar for
purely aumnMretal um will be vastly n.Hloked. It It.
that thi Kktieon batiertee
Indeed, m tMMtwrlfll eorrl
have been ohrsfly tested.
are
of vteotrtc anrrtag
The strong point In
oatm of ofMratton, freedom tram odor, greater aefety and
a eoiwtaratlre HotMloMaeaa. rriWeultlea to ovr emu
havo )Mw Dm weight of the old lead battorte ntfd the
Mr. )MIohs
oxfiBM ami trouM of raettarsring
vrltgh half in muek a ttmae of the old styi. thoy will
carry a hundred miles oa oae charge and thy will loot
eight r ton yenrit, where the tire of averngr leert eelta la
one year. Hi ere to the bivetor'a aeeuranee for all thta.
The application ot tit new bftttery to the tmnius; car
I am not
has net en fully eowrtderod by Mr. Unison,
ttt nslrromtttt manufacturer," be ears, "owl th oella are
there If wftnlthl." Apparently the guns as ef Mh Park
has opened a, pmmMnK way toward the eatmtnrlsation of
motor earttnttee among iteoele who put wifely, eeoftotny
afford
Mini comfort above raring record, who OHnnnt
chauffeur ami who do not thenteeieea oare to beootn licensed engineers.

mn

ser-vic-

for

ot-ll- a

are one, at (ho season's
fancies and the beaded buds In Newport nra vying wRU
onrt another aa to who shall show the most beautiful
ncokluoe. The one whinh leave those of tho other eoral
contestants In the shade, however, la not worn by one of
their number, but belong to Mrs. Wlltatn Retaken Onrnl
varies hhms In looe and tMa particular esamnto le of the
palest pink. almost like the heart of an Asnertmti beauty
rose. Between every two bends la a splendid diamond
a nd an elaborate design ot eoral and diamond form the
elasn. IU beauty haa oastured Newport fancy, whleh Is a
feather In the oap of Mrs. Koelker, for what Is the us of
bavins this world's goods BHlese some one ettvlas themT
Coral bead

for debutante

A rich, rmlred Neiv York buetneas mail, kee bwn
chaeen first reader In the new Christian Safiiloe ohM""'i.
street nnd Control lhirk Weti, the flneat
at Ninety-sixtwllflce nt all in Mr. IMdy' enlt. He Ht lWwIn T.
been a student In the New VQfk Chrtetlaa
who a
InnUtMie, under Mr. Ammetn Ii Stetetin. Mr. tlntfleld
Is the Hwsf ft noted New York clergyman, who olHclaied
yearn nt- - the Seventh 1'reehytertan
for twenty-thrachurah.
Mat-flo-

e

NEW MEXICO'S SCHOOLS
Win. If. Ourtk. apfoial onrrMponilBnt of the CbloagO
ncconMloTOHl. hi dottiK good work for New Menloo, fi
noolaliy in eosnestlon wltli our sohooU. Itecentiy hd

wrote:
On of Uie nrraneMt ormimenU a gainst the ntlnluV
alon of New Mexteo ne a state I Ui IRHvraey of the itfjo- plo, yet last year, according to the reiort f superintend
onl of edHeatlon. there wore 730 seliools In the territory,
or one sehool fur every tSO of Uie po(Hilaiion, whloh were
supported at a cost of $18.012 to the taxpayers an aver-ag- o
of t8t per aofeool. The vnluo of eehooi pwperty, no- conllnK to the official returns, la $8ttK?fiYm states pay more for edueatlon than New Mexico
in proportion to the number of taxpayers, and It Is tho
universal testimony that the legislature Is liberal In It
appropriations and that the people l.ny school taxes more
promptly and willingly than any other obligations. It Is
claimed furthermore that the Illiteracy to whleh objection
-

is made Is limited to the passing generation to the older
people of Mexican birth, who had no opportunity for eduPublic schools were not In'
cation In their childhood.
troduoed Into New Mexico until about fifteen years ao,
Uofore that date the upper classes patronized a few pri
vate InstUulkms nnd the common people were dependent
upon the Paroahlat school, in whleh the prioets taunht
tho oatcehlstn and the live of the saints, but very llttlo
else.
The following tnblo will throw some light up6u tho
odueatlstml sltuntlan In Now Msxloo:
Mate.
Female. Total.
School population
Unrolled
Average atlBiidanee

Toadhufs

30.100

2.0IS
1CSI8

i.

418

38.201
1T.76C
13,331
110

08,100
10,701
29.C8
S82

"roflect" too bitterly on tho city council, though a fow
weeks ago, In tho water controversy, its Imaginary "ro
f eotlona" on tho 0U7 counoll by Tho (Jltlzon, wore tho
most damnablt) offenses of whloh any one could be Kullty.
What Is the limit or with tho Journal? Has It heard
something "drop" in tho watef question? It certainly
look

that

way.

THAT CURTIS CORRESPONDENCE.

It oannot be denied that tho letters on Now Mexico,
published by William IC Curtis in tho Chicago Hoeortl-Heralare nut all to be regretted. Tkey have damaged
Mr. Curtis In his reputation as a reputable uWepaper
eatrestmudent. fer those who know New MexttM as It
really Is, and who have read the tHters of Mr. Curtis,
emild now mi more bollove blm Httder oath. He )m
shown hi statements to be totally unreliable, and to all
apnearnnees, iHtentlomilly so.
Hut Ut matter of groateai regret M tHot til mtera
save grontly dainaged this territory. In that particular
Senator Itevortrtfe ner even tlie man Davis, whose original shtnden of U)U land aad Its jwojle tatv so often
(mom reported h either of Htsoe aan stand at the kefld
at the eta, stnoe (Ms man Oirtki cam upon tho soon.
la a nether trier In this MMe appears an entrant from
his vletotts uttetwHees. Mm wlwht article being toe volHm-Inowfor )otetim. As evlHetitw of the evil his
Is enusiug. the following is renroduoor'. rocs
the Kansas Otty Star:
Nfw Mexico's Sherteemlnfls.
Mr. W. N. Curtis, whs has been visttiHs: New Mex
ico, reports dleeouraglngly n It fttnees fer stntohood.
A lm majority of the voters, be finds, can neither rend
ar writ, and are controlled by a few poMleat loaders
and tb priests. Tuts ifrns vote as thoy are tsM nnd
'nowhere Is universal stiff rag sues, a fare us in now
a

oorro-sptmdene-s

Mexteo."

It cannot be too often pointed ont thnt the oonnee- ttou of Oklahoma anil Indian Territory wtth New Max 00
In the statehood bill Is purely artlfletal, anil that the
ease of the two onsiern territories deservofl to be on- sldered on lUt merits. To condemn tlitni beenttte ot the
defeota of the Spanish population ot New Mexloo Its man
ifestly unfair.
Oklahoma and Indian Territory are rapidly develop
ing resnomi, auppUel with an Intelligent and energetic
native poptllaUOn. Thrtr voters hart uoUtlng In oamnfeu
with the poor) Of Nw Mexteo. Pertwiw K Is "good poll- ties" to 9 up the fortunes ot these territories with
those of Asteewn an: New .M ex toe. II Ht It la misleading
to the eetititry as s wbole.
Thar nra lesrttlnate grouMH tor omtoslng tho nmls- 1 km of Ui
two w MM-- torrltorios. Thsr- - ar iroie In
the en0 Of Oklaho.,.. and Intlnxtt Territory. Ami
two prosperous districts OHHlit net 16 be forced Hi ItUtfor
for Uio short comings ot Ha neighbor with whom their
name' are coupled.
Tlie Clt ls n would add Ulitt Umee nho tsmt their
lews frtun thf Cunis letters nr mm awaro that Ills
studr of New Mexico was from tho windows of n palaee
sleooltik car. with a brief Dion at a few of Uiu Jnrxer
tbSvnn, in which he oonflnetl lite soarcti for InfQunhtffln to
thoso who would miner tierama tno territory ijmn 10
It ticoomo a stAte.
Wliat he doesn't know about New Mexloo wlSiOil till
'tC volume even larger than could be made from ifto" false
hoods he has written.
1

ARCHDISHOP

CHAPELLE.

The KaneaH City Times 1ms the following U) soy on
the death of Archbishop Ohapelle, the former d(tlngul(
s
'
ed Nw Mexloo prelate:
Chnpetle
Is a particularly
Tho death of Archbishop
mournful Incident of the yellow fover soourga In Now
Dr.MiM. Ttia late nrelatn was ti arnt ahurntnnan nnd
a great cltlten. Ills lose nt any time would hav"o been
keenly felt by the oountry, and eapeomlly by tho city In
which ho lived and labored; but his removal by yellow
fever, whloh he was Just preparing to flgtu with oil tho
energies and Influences nt his command, seems strangely
Ironical. When the archbishop returned to New Orelnns
a few days before he was stricken, he announced his
to the fullest extant of hi ability
inteittton lo
with all the agencies employed to stnmp out ycltaw fever.
Mtteh confidence was placed in him because Of his In
fluenoe among the Italians, nearly all ot whom were
communicant of the Catholic church. Ho had returned
in the otly to devoto himself to the stricken nud tn 111 s
for checking the disease, and hi death, thorefore,
was tho fruK of bis devotion.
Archbishop Chapeile was among tho most (listing'
ulshed and eapable of the high prelates of tho Hoinnn
Catholic oliuroli in this oountry. Aside from hi regular
promotions, he waa singularly honored In being nnmod
as papal delegate to tho Philippines, whoro ho rendered
valuable senioe to the country as ell ns to his church
lie alto gave speolal sorvico of a distinguished character
in Cuba. Although n Frenchman by birth, Archbishop
ens-are-

Chapollo was n loyal Amorloan.

GET READV FOR FAIR.
Tho fair will be upttn us now ajm.qt before wo nrs
The groat lesson which Ja.ian has taught tho olvljlrad awara. In about flvo weoxe the Fair nnd the revival
world is to keep your mouth shut and saw wood, MDSt of fall trade will lie hare Would It hot bo well to oom
people are llko tho parrot whloh was sitting on tho fonco. menao Rotting the oity In proper condition for the great
It saw a pacing dog, and nt one began to call "Mlokroni. annual event?
wewMl around and seeing nothing also to'sick,
Tuo
There are many vaaant places overgrown with woods
altngked the parrot. There was a fight and lees of fonth and unsightly to tha eye. which oeuld be mowed with
era. As pelly regained Its perch on the fsnoo, and began benefit There are many places in the streets whoro
to plum its rtmnlnlng feather, It nkUoMtlsnlly re- nits and hollow placed abound, where the crown ot tho
marked, "1'ftily, you talk tea mush." jaimn does not do road bed has bsoome depressed and the sides of the road
this.
bed eleteted. It seems that these defects In the streets
0011 M eastlly be repaired and at but n nominal cost.
A teetwn or our own atrantry eentalned
within a
In a number of town which this wller knows, the
sqttare est dint; one thousend mile north from New street ocmmlteirmer onn almost always
sect in a good
OrtesHS and one thousand mite west front PHtaeurg and !,fore from Ut oity end sounly Jails, and with
con (Atomic one ndllton square miles, It as densely poswlai
.hen the street work Is Isrxely done. If this example
od a Japan, would sustain a papulation of swo;eee,ooo : (Mil be followed In Albuquerque, nnd the work shall be
hut a muah htrger proportion ot this greet sfiuur In the undertaken In time, It seems to lite Oltlsen that tho
center of the United States emild be lutonsoly rarmed streote at this oity oould bo vory wuoh beautified and
thnn in JaeaH, where only onMVntk of the total area Is Improve! by the time the rnlr oolites round.

d$

--

cultivated.

HISTORY OF tAKHAi.il.
This island Jrp doHtano that Ruesla nbuuld sede
to Uieoi. It h: an nren at i$JtU siiusre miles and a
of ll .II I.
The Husabtn have virtually boen irivn out of tbb
Isktnd by the Japanese torsos. It Is
r nearly n large
as IM husjest Island ut the Japanese . nidro, and would
be qntl no nsssesl-ou the riaiua; powur of tha east.
Then, to. Itnssui nn no rinbt to lb l tonutd. About
200 yenrs ago, Uie island was explored by a Jnoanese.,
Juao Kondo, who oosupiod It by the Japanese and nailed
it Karafuto, n name bestowed upon It
the aboriginal
Ino rase, who at that time, also inhabited the Island at.
liskknhfo.
Finally it was discovered by a Russian captain, who;
ooouptod ll In
name of llusaia. Japan protested ant
a long dsoultory nogotlatlou fallowed, list Japan wni
Uien weak. She had neither army nor navy, nor Interna
Indeed, the oountry was almsot on U16
or&wlsntlBti.
verge of revoitUlon. Japan eoukl not resist and the tfp
shot w that Kussta one day ended the aeHtrovrr? Ijy
anHotMsJnx that she would lake Sakhalin ami give Japan
the Onhhua (Kurllea) tslandswhlah Japan already
nop-ulatlo-n

a

te

The total of national hank who olrou.atlno baa now
lKK),nio.ooti. 11 uihs nt the highest point In
th reaerd of natloMi imnk history. At th tnd of July
thuru, WHS an amregnt of twf,0o0O0 iialioHal bank
aotoa ewlntnsdins. That nroot total can bo com us red
with. ttl6Vooo,M) of oMUtandlng olrculnUcm at tht clou
of Ut HPnnlsh.Amortonn war. There lias thin boon an
ln4rMW SSNOe the HUtumti of lttB of 110 (er coot. In
Wflnk not circulation. W have added $4fi.OftO,ooo to the
slronbiuon In the Inst nln mouth alone. Iloth the great
atldttwiw to the note supply and the rapidity with which
Lb IntironM 1 still going on gtre rise to specuhiUon as
p whether ar not the Increase hi In response to a loghl
SBftio demstul for more ciirreaay or wlietber It is to be
Attributed to some fault of tbe National Hanking Aet.

The DoitVitr News gives soriie very wise sdvloo when
that wjintever may he fcnlil of other forms of In- vostnieitt, Ul9 wisely dlreetftt purchase of real es.nte
is the snfegt Of all, and Is fpselaliy deeslruhle for persons of small means whose employment Is suah that they
hav iittio or no opiHirtunlty to hewp themsolros Inform
ed concerning Ue many Influence which affsot the market ivrleee of oilier forms of security. Th man with n
owned.
few hundred or few thoiisAtul dollars who buys n pleee
of real eotslo has something thnt will not run away. It
In the rsoftrilly oondtwtod oontrovorey between ,Uer-ma- a will not
between days. He can see It and stand
Learnuit) and the Journal, oror n purtnirted fnier upon It Ifvanish
ho will. It is loss susceptlb.o to deterioration
view wtth that gentleman, which the Journal published,
from th slnn and follle ot others than any other Invest
It looks vory muefc to Tho OltlMn, to the gonerM puWIo.
went It will afford him a home, or. If purohasod
to
up
and
the proverbial man
the tree, that the mprfilnj; ordinary ear 9 and wisdom, will return him ifh Inenmewith
at
paper has not been able to make good. IU low ami tlttta
leant as rjr&at, and often groater, than cap be drawn from
like abuse of Mr.
a member of th eity oounell any
other reasonably safo investment
arid & reputable busiuees man ot the oity, seems to The
Crltlten worthy ot tho severest condemnation.
in uio nujoining ooiumn appears tno governments' no-eoiint of 1(0 forestry oxnlblt nt the Iewfs and Clark Con
The Morning Journal goes oven further In Its
lWiHial exposition, fully sottJuif forth the imnortant rota
on the shy counall. It says "tho prmnt city coun Usne betveon tho threa stlbjQii. (if forostry, water sunfily
oil has riioini thnt It nossessw n oonstieraido jlogroe ofi :aml recteinoUon of ntlil and waste lands. If there are uhy
familiarity with the art ot Raw not to do K. tlioro i!W oiuer xutks stiujeois in wiiicii
.Moxito u, more vitally
pot seem tt be any ifnsun 40 fear tlmt it wttt Imvo vgr
titan suq 11 in inese
muswiw
wkkoh ontireeses IH
tebrn onuugh to uiwot the e(abllihed order of thing,
aomure of them For tills reason Uie article in tho ad
The lightning ohaoge artist ot the J on rim oannot now loin nt column In presented.
t
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It says

ALBUQUERQUE REALTY
CONTINUES STRONG

ONE MAN IN THREE CAN
WIN A UINTAH HOMESTEAD

Although Speculators Romp
the Market, Home Builders
Have Not Been Idle.
FOR

TRANSFERS

MANY

JULY

For thirty days, at least, thoro has
keen no rososs for tho real estate men,
though the we' "or has been warm nnd
It has mh tin nclluatlon of humanity
tefiernlly, to
llHtlftM In the shade
or linger In ai otTleo beneath an etoo-trt- c
fnij. All Kitte-a- u
realty Is in
great demand and pIets tmin to be
on tho Inelln.
Perea Rdditten lots
bought JBKr in nuts ago, have sold at
large Profit ami tuo reeerds snow
tliat tho real tale men would mush
rather My 01 nut on desiratde prop-m-

4bsnBSsunnnE
4

JiMrrrTSasa
""y nnt

o

erty, wlttt a
greatly tnarn
he coBlonl

of aelllns it at a
d prkn, other thnn
the usual oomml-

:!es lot of any con
lutnds within the
ttuencs has r
month, nooor "g to the records, and
that waj Fit street property, and
will be found
imeraied in tlie trnna- fers uoTow.
petty seems to hnvo
uesidenCs
r real estate men, a)- been no tune
liougji ipeeu
rs havo had muah to
do with sale
noma builders havo
oomo In for
hare of the business.
In a few In
it Is tottnd that
property nur ned within tha last
thirty day's in beon QxaavKted,
parau ry to
ti
of residences,
.I .
MM
i ne roost in rtant of tho transfers
which linve t.i a plao stneo July 1.
uie as fallow
July BK,
Wll?on nnd wife to
- 5 and tl, blook 30,
J. O. Itudtr.
nddUlofi.
1.
tinning HtW.
July 8, Jo' a. AVholt nnd wifo to
John M. Me
Renltr Mtnnany. lots
t and S, bio :. Nortttwn addition,
lSA.
July Cv J.
Hrmlan am! wife
Krnest P. k
'larv. m i, bloek 2.
gtw
i" auttlttea, II.
I.kwIs
July
ir K. walKor and wife
in Hani JMi' n. t al tat a and i.j
bkx-w, on. .it tewnam flOt.
U Aoteersnn nn4 wife
July ilv- -F
to Rllsobsiii
tot 1. Kook i. Cor
in.
-.
d

'

"-

pro-r.ctle- ti

.

i

One of the Oraits of the Uintah
Opening,
OfficialsSenator Reed
Qmoot and Commissioner Rlcl'ardi,
of the General Land Office, the Sen-

ator Standing Against the Ftuce,
and Commissioner Richards Holdinn

3.

a Kodak.
Tha Tented

Cly

To

Accommo-

date the Qrest Crowds Thfct Came
in for the Reservation Opening, the
Residents of Provo, Utah. Erected
p Temporary City of Tents, Where
ail Were Olvon Acsommodallone.
1'r.ivo, Utah. Aug. U. Today la the
day that ha been anxiously looked
forward to bf lO.ftoo people camped
In i'tah or plsktng out homes on th
I'lntah Indian reservation, and this is
mr up tadn merked the emee
of
11
I"0 witw'n 101 BP! utile iHiiii. una
1,
umierrii apii:rnnr Will Know
lnu vnlnx "hat chstico ho hss
rn
hmr-sti.Rjr.nn
are aixitit

blllSWM!

an. I

Ui
i

r-

it

r.

1.

,1

Wlipil. i.l?wf

each increasing thousand the chnncos
ot those now picking out doslrnUo
land to obtn'n It will bo lessened,
With t.ono applicant, which Is fig- "rwl as the (Httslde limit of regis- fntion, on.y one man In throe eatt
win out. whten aecounts for tlie nnx- tety on tn nart of tb first 10,000 to
um m ritminx vwmr am imaii
ijwmiih-

the Htnli.'v will not cloe with
Fiimi now i!'l Ausust 17 tti.
I'll 1'miok flrnj.l, ol iiriKn( iim Kcttum will
in
i,. 1, nr is mat wuh.
iK.,.),)i.. (,! in me knowbdgc that
Hut

tmtsv

s

t,

7--

r... iitc

iiun on

.i,

hr.

-

alon.
Only one t"

tnflti.

good men an. I true will Jostle
logcihcr all the
g
ai(.,i in
i
all tho name of thoir regis- August 1 ami 12, and
red
the blindfolded boys will begin picking
thorn out, one by on. The en r elopes
will be numbered In the order In which
they are drawn out, and according to
the number thus selected wll h tho
comparative bnnee f j(l hul.lcr to
file nn land.
Not till August 18 will the prosI earn
pective settlers
what luck
awaits them In getting the land they
desire. On that day the first fifty
numbers drawn will be oalM nt Vor- nnl, and the men holding; the numbers
must be prepared In nnimr Smmodr.
nloly and set forth for the land thoy
want.
An
absentee uas no rights
number Is shipped and he loses
out pernHtnetttly. ualoss h is there
nt tn etoee of bnntneso th.t dav to
follow his set of nfi
...
rii nnMim .lav u..
ens a
tionsl. aa It ometlm has ! n The
I
:i Ivont
km, riini-ill nn f ! enr
irntti riiKhlnc sod ertiwiinnt, and
M,k its
'in
"ii on tin
!

nt

'

Mi.

m.:

l

Ha--

-

I

fulriv

r'ni

orili-rl-

Ar'

)

ons.lo pbtee,

juiv

ic

ti--

11.

J,
block 10, $W
adiiition. J,i
j my ii a

uunuar anti

i.ith.
Moxkw

--

(M-isi- de

fft

wh. 21to
and

Towi wnitsru)

ipn u. witv, IP wit.
to ike II, ni
warren OStharu, lots
S stid o.Bort k, Mnnd&jf ir, & It.
d
'
lit I'm. t30O.

ft

wri

iiy

FnlilV
church, lata

11

nuaipn ant wti m
ian6giranl
liUiaran
end 12, block at, New

M.iro Tom. company's
Mr

i

naultlon.

w. Strong and wife to

11-- -0

Mr
H. A, Ward wall, lot 0, Mock 6.
N r Arrriljov No. 2 nddlUen, f 1.
v He J f.. Cay nnrl B. O. Fuohr.

block

in- -

tlOM
t

to
'

W,

bltK

A,

J11

.

Hlmonil

July

onmpai
and It;

tlon. :i
July '
to Fob
of lot
A. & I'
July '
to Josl-1.1-

N

HiinloK and wne 10
Merrmonn lets 7 and 8,

t'FFIt'K

1(

nPKN AT PllOCTOIl AfADISMY. PROVO, UTAH.

Mnrtln Tlornay and wife

UUpft,

1.

Mfrthnol Mandall and wife
Rnyholile. lots 11, 12 nnd

Union Depot fantago

nd- -

"0.

July

Rnynolds to AlJoshua
dus, Electrlo Light &
arf, tbe same property.
Julia K. I.o to Mn. Kat- nnd 0, block 2, John A.
Si

h,iiqiior,i
.

1.

.1

ijuQ adii

m,

'

July :
pany to

Surqty

'

--

'

95, OrlKH
July :

W-tfi-

Warn D
3 nnd 1.

dltlon.
July .
Alttiqui
Uon of
P. Arm
July :m
de 8ni)
Jlian Ai
!

WBpt con
1

JHly tr.

w

d
18. Arm
1A,

Mrefjuirr addition, tf.sOO.
rkbj sami property was
red te It. 11. Dunbar and
me WD.
V. S, ltrl Kler, et al.. to
SUer. i n R, bloek 37.

tJuftra.
JnWl Mo

JBlf I'

0Mue

oriftnal

Investment

Mann, lots IS and 10,

I'.'ren addition. 1G0.
. U Martin to Dwlglit O.
1'
t, Wock 7. Knstern
lotsrtl, 4 and B, block 7,
ndnds addition, 11.
tfarrv J. Johnson, ot al..
Unjon, lots ,1 and t.blook
Tfwrislto. M0.
ainh U Marshall to
north 07 feet ot lota
Hunlng Highland ad- IJ
t. ii. Merr'tt and wife to
fjarrlng eomimrur. frao- i. ID, ll smi ix, uiooK 13.
QtfirO addition. 11.
MvTn Pohle to llarhara C
lftUt 81 nnd 9. block A,
ajQllueh. t;iso.
iroulwiy Land & Invest
y, in li W Moore, lot ,
ica addition, itoo.
IsHfa M. l eons et ftU to
lite 447 and 44C. bioek

July .
KcnnaM
dltlon, in
Lowls A
July
to Knte

I.

1.

nr

block

Jb7

PATROLS TO

P. nfdlHan, II.
ana wit, at at..
le4Wtv. the west it? ieei
nd C, tliigic 1, Lewis &
Idltlon. II.
JaEn M. Mooro Hoalty
.
Hilda M. Chen, lets If
re Realty eempany's nddl- -

0 Armljo, tho north half
14, IE, 10 and 17, block I

bio'
dlUon. I

JlUf

Ti K IlFUISTHAnti
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FfKtali

to Win k

of lot

ffoek
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ARREST YELLO W JACK
(leneial Wyman doe not expect any motion for Mnjor Walter Heed and
lor Major William C. Uorga. who bas
I
succeeded in lidding Havana of tho
fever, far tho first time in several
D.
hundred years,
And ho adds this oloquent trlbuto
nt.1,.1 in b
-B.M,S to Lazoar:
and Surgeon Ueneral Walter Wyman. K"The namo of Dr. Jes!i W. I.asoar,
of the Marino hospital and P"bHo ti,.rty
contract surgeon, wlio voluntmlty perJS?l
health depnrtmont. has just returned
himself to bo Inoculated with
?
l$Zf?J.l mitted
to Washington from a month's vnco-'""0- .'
the yellow fover germs, In order to
lion, to nssumo potsonnl charge of stutM army, Jm uJIL
n necessary experimental tost
I
tne campaign.
....be nssoclat- furnish
,i,u
In the courao of the investigation, and
who died ot tho dlBcasc. should be
"raflroaTs! w
written In tho list ot the martyrs who
ml?I,"J
,
iTIm
havo died In the vniiso ot humanity.
"
tho mnlntenanco of detention oomps, consisting,
n slight memorial ot his heroism,
to
ot
As
tho' patrolling of tho coast and ship- nnVmii a battery in
the coast defense fortifi,J.WM
Plug, and finally, an notlvo and. gen- cation at Fort Howard. Ilnltlmoro,
ernl war on tho "stogomyla fasclata,'
The secretary of war, thou Mr. Root, Mil., has buen named 'tlAttery
wlllab "l'reni1
"
commended their work, and itskod pro:
hl -- ;n?tr?n m08(lult0'
The acceptod tnory way yeiiow
fever will not Invade tho cities north
of the Mason nnd Dixon line, is that
ONE GAY
the "stenomylu fasclata" will not live
in tbe climate of tbe northern states.
Hlnco 1001 tho fight on yellow fever
TO
has came to be u fight on th mo-- ,
ntilto. Just now, in New Orleans, the.
gone
nave
ameers
in,
iiniico.
neaitc
with gaus and wire ncttlnr Tkny
THAT'S WHY KINO CHARLES OF ROUMANIA CALLS THE
atv seroenlng th hospitals, the sus- PERHAJP8
GROWN PRINCESS HIS "TOPA
DIRD."
HUMMING
pected uunrters and the dsteutlou HER MOTHER WAS A GRAND DUCHESS OF RUSSIA.
places, in addition to tnis, me uroeuln alaeus of the IHOSilliltoe lmV UOf
attaehed. Kerosene oil is being (toured Mpeelnl Co
respondent.
over every old elsiern whleh can bog
London. Aug. 1 l.Priueees Marie, .
found. This M to prevent tne nawn-InOf tb aggg of tne insect. SOTOeflS the flighty young crown prlneos of
are auto plaed over liter. fAt , Roumanla, ha again nsenped from
nsnt water ovary w.ier is being dmlH-d- tb Irksome rouud of royal duties In
nnd finally, nouoeh. bosniiaw, aud Ruchareet,
la paying a serins nt
vn sowers nr Xv'.n fumlgMil to visits 10 herandEuropean relatives.
Bin
kill th mosntiltoes.
Is now st Iluoklngham palace tlm
It socmld b geni rally undrted. git sat of
rtrtwunl
br unci. 99,Ring
thus ' Princess
says Dr. Wytnan, tst n is orly ...,
la known at lu
Marl.
.
or
Min
mOSSJUna
one
PSrtieilWr
mrpil-.- hl
roel All. In ldmne
which is daurouii
h Is of a vry vlvsoious tempera
UJ
i
.,. .
not aa nnleas "lotui i IIVRI inM.ip
.1,, 1.1,...,...
,i.i.l.
IIIVH,,
ITHIWI WTIW
w
IPri. Mil. ,,11111 i,. I
ntMllul
l a n ... II
of
Marie
the
motlinr.
Crand
lichees
i
i
-h- .im of
Dy Qlts?n

Gardner.

muhreak of the favef- nt
i'frl
TaniPa. Fla., in spite of tbe ouo case
Ing OltUsn. '
Washington.
C, Aug. 12.,uo JT." ,;
federal government has taken an aot t, '"I ,"r"r? .C'' ngont
"?,In the
tv,.
unr on rollow fever

8pelal Correenoneeiieo to tho
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Lh LTS

FLITS FROM

CAPITAL

ANOTHER
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1

I

Frtta Or.
Jllly V
linear
to Ha K iimnin, tinaiiidMi ontrlMlf
of Uie Ituropenn royal family.
a I member
L 9, 10, u am11 13. ferer. .tiid then goes and hit
interost in mg
flue was married at is to the crown
Ulan, healthy norson. the result Is Ittfsetion, prloe of Itnumonla. She has served
blosk 3, iir..rvfjl & Ull
In Ine 09 urea out or ten. Tlie mos- as
11.
tho prototype ot many princesses
y and wife to quito mar bHe a sufferer who Is past
July rr 11 IU
by munars in l he t'uuuueu '
M. It. Sunuiii ra: 1 87100 aoree of land the crltlinl stage and not got any Of drawn
style of novel.
Zenda"
tbe Infection.
In tUB a; . od of the l.owl ft
"tbe
Blio Is sometimes called
Detontiun eamps have been estab- Amorloan
adiinioiu II.
because of lmr
July 27. Aitinil II- - M. Mlllan, at al.. lished nt numerous points near and at vivacity amiprince,"
ability to keep clear ot
to IIRinenaM
and Htipply oom the boundary of Imlslana, anil suspany. lot 7. inak If, oriainal townsltc pected persons are hem detained. If, aoandal at th same time.
The dull court life of lltiohnrtst
after five days, no fever develops, the does
sw.000.
not appeal to the tastes ot tho
July Jl. M y, Flournoy and wife refugee is permitted to depart, and Is young
princess, nor doe she find oon- to CMrn Itoil. y. lot 9, block 2, John A. ulven n certificate which la neseptod
olrloo of her orown iirinoess his
by state nml federal oincers elsewhere; genal the literary
I.ee addltton II
.
Carmen Sylvn, tho humming bird," and Is very proud of
July 31. Uiufsa M. Mnynard
and as a clean bill of health. Tho state mothorln-lawher. Hlie Is n splendid horsewoman, a
quoon of Itoumanla.
(firudan. et nlw lot 10 and federal Authorities
htis'isnd to
King Charles of Itoumanla calls tho I crack shot, and has nerve of steel.
In the meantlmo, a corps ot Innnd tlie north 12 reel of lot 11, block
spectors has beon detailed to guard
N. Mnndell It & It. addition. S8K0.
August I. lljrliara r de Ranehat tho railroads loading out of N&w Op
lav at T
tn H. Isaac fiaracat, lots k, 0, 10 and leant. They board trains and mako
OFFICIAL MATTERS
Thoustttia Iiws. N. V., Au. is nnus!
11, block A, Juan
Armljo addition, oareful examinations of passencers.
Day Is observen here to(Ininite
are
persons
Inspectors
find
who
11,780.
If tbe
day In tho customary manner. Tno
AiigiiRt 9 - Owen ninsdale nnd wito ill, or who may havo been exposed,
Pcstmastars Appointed,
The following postmasters have prlnelpnl speaker or the day will Iks
to Ohnrles N. ijnlls, Ut 10. 11 nnd thty take them off the trains and
them In ono of the camps. Other been appointed In Now Mux loo Peter tio Hon. W. F. Hill, maicr ot the
12, block 23, Ilrownwoll .nd Lall'a ad
'
Orange, Who has
omeors are busy running down
K Uiaey, Oarrltoxo, Lincoln couutyj Pennsylvania stt
dltlan,
Arfg'.
Surely Investment 00m
aud suspicious oases In other vice
M. If, Hunt, resigned; Ilngy Just returned from the International
pany U ir. II, II. Harrison, lot 22, allies of tho south ouUldo or Now I'nes, Jemos, Sandoval ooiintl', to Agricultural oongresu In Italy. Other
Orleans.
blajk IS, Porea addition,
fioo.
suooeod Charles P. Bpoder, rwslgttodi speakors will be lion, (leerge II. Cobb,
In order to guard tho Oulf ports, tius Wulim, lguna, Valencia count', stale senator; Mrs. P. J. IJoltou nnd
AuKtist a. Siifiih- - Invesiment oora
floorgo A. Fuller.
of
pari? to Mrs. M. Foss, lot It, bloek the department has boon glvon ono
reappointed,
tho reveiiiio outtors. It Is used to
38. Perca addition IIW.
Lead and Copper,
8peltr,
AiiRiist 3. LlxcUe U Hill to Moyd patrol tho coast and oxamlno all small
Ht. Louis, Mo., Atig,
Now Yortt. Aug. IS, Lead nnd
11. Moore, lot 0. blocK IP, uuning wgn
ernft leaving or landing at New
I&.C2H.
Arm, unchanged.
taud addition, I

likJ

1

llln

tit

"topaz-throate-

1
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do-tal- ti
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ll.-'Spe- lter,

Tho rulo requiring that turned to Woodcroft sanitarium for
players must rosld within tho city troatmont, saya tho Denver Itopub
inoy win tepresont on or bororo An llcnn.
16th. which will bo Tuesday.
Dr. Kinslngor tcttlflfd that HortenIN UNITED STATES Rtut
la one that must bo observed very rtoln, who has no monoy In his own
cioiciy. as ii mignt do easily broken right, contracted to purchaao a Don
and cause no end of trouble. It will ver Inundry, valu.
nt $10,000, and
bo well for managers to observe Hint ho also gavo nn order for an
Census Bureau Completes Its also
tne otner ruios upon tho card with autopioblln. In tho presonco of tho
whle'i they have boon supplied, and
Task of Compiling
Hortensteln threatened to com
(tlance over tho dlfforcnt divisions of doctor
mil suicide unless his mother supplied
purse
11,600.
the
of
It might Insplro tno money to txiy tor too laundry.
Values
their courage In caso six teams enpeculiar actions showing his de
ter tho tottrnamont, there will bo four Other
condition wore related by tho
monies, the first prlxo being 1700. tho mented
witness, one
whleh was tho orderNEW MEXICO RANKS 36
second 1400, tho third S280 and tho ing ot a $200ofsupper
nt
the
fourth 5150. If thcro should bo only night before his marriage,Roswoll
six weeks
nvn teams in tho contest, there will ago,
was comwhloh bin
Waahlngton, I). 0.. Aug. 14. Tho bo three monies. Tho first prlxo wit! pelled to pay. his mother
United States bureau or tho census do ?G0, tno locond 1600 and the nird
After Hortensteln had been married
has Just published bulletin Na 21. pro 1250.
physician says ho sent a message
Tho prospect Is that thcro will bo the
nontlng tbo roiulta of an oxtonded In
demanding $oo, nnd saying ho would
quiry In regard to wo commercial six teams entered, and that tho tour kill himself If sho did not send tho
Talue of railway operating property nament will bo tho hottest over nulled monoy. He Is 31 years of age, and Ills
off hero.
Las Vegas, Santa re, RI
in tho united Htntes.
bride Is a beautiful young woman ot
The commercial value of railways op raso, Moronci, unrton nnd Alimquor- - tho same age
return from
erating poperty In tno united stairs, quo aro almost sura to bo Hero, and the Paolfic coastOn Choir
the groom sufferod
It is bnroly posslblo that Gallup and
computed by tho year 1001, wan
epileptic stmko and was brought
The npportlnnmont or Madrid might como In at tho last mo an
to Woodoron sanltorltnu for treatthis value among tho various slates went.
ment.
nnd territories, shows tho following
for Texas. Now Mexico and Ariaona: LEADER OF HORSE
THE BROWNS TAKE
Texas Commercial value of railway
operating property, $037,718,000; per
THIEVES IS CAUGHT
TWO MOREAT CLIFTON
cent nf total for tbo United Slates,
2.114. rank of etnte, lfi: assessed 8HEMirF
OF
OTERO
PHILLIPS
valuation. 18li.90B.786; ratio of nasoss
Drowns 8, Clifton 3.
COUNTY. QET8 NOTABLE CRIM
od commercial value, (per cent), 40.0.
Urowii8 1, Morencl O.
INAL ARRESTED
IN LAS CRU- Arlrona- - rommeroinl valuo. C8.3B0
Clifton 8, llruwas 3.
CEB OANQ
HAS COMMITTED
OOtt; per rent of
total for United,
It Is now quite probable that the
MANY
DEPREDATIONS,
u
Biaies, wm: rnna or territory, ti;
Browns have been climated down In
18.607,919;
ratio of
Sheriff Itnmar Phillips, of Otero Arizona. They have fully
nnnMl valuation,
assessment to commercial vnluo, 0.7. county, passed thiough HI Paso on from the heat. Saturday, recowod
Onllogoa
New
value, Saturday, havlnir In chartro Francisco held Clllton down to three runs, and
Mexico Commercial
fCMOo.noo; per cent of total for tho Morago, itetinved to lie the leader of In
the meantlmo the llrowns tilled UP
United State. 0.708; rank or torn a gang or horso thieves operating In
many of them earnod, bolt. the
tory, 30 assessed valuation, $8, 611.' four Now Mexico counties. Tho sher- eight,
or noavy nitung.
638; ratio of assessment to comtner iff was on his way to Atntnogordo to result
lesterday the score was tho same.
olal value. P.O.
piaeo his prlsonor in Jail.
but vloe versa. Clllton nutting eight
Pennsylvania rnnkB flrat with tho
Morago Is charged with hfivlns: led men
over tho oyster, whllo tho
commercial value of Its roads, placed raids on tho llvo stock ranchmen Drowns scored
only three, wldman
at 11.420.608.000.
In Otero. Lincoln, OhnvM and Kddy was knocked out of the box In tho
The District of Columbia ranks counties, and the news Hint an end third Inning, and (lallegos saved tho
hist, with a total valuation of lf.,678, has been nut to his oareer will bn homo toatn
n terrible slaughter
000. but not belnc n stato In tho full nnuea with joy in a bit section of by allowing from
hits and ono run
two
but
word,
tho
takes
Delaware
aenio of the
southern Now Mexico.
In the remaining six innings.
The
back seat with a total valuation of
Mr. Phillips had been on his trail llrowns played
ball, both In
117.38K.IMHI.
for some time, and hearing that he
In
New Yrk ranks In second plaoe, hml been seen riding a "Flylnn-- 11" then thennd
ot the double headers
with the total .valuation or 180K.IK. horso, nnd speeding as fast ns spur phi Id onsecond
Sunday, tbo llrowns scored
One. exclusive of the Jersey Oily far- - nnu wnip eoum carry mm over mo
a great victory defeating Morenol In
rittt. valued at 6.88,000. These are white sands, he started on his trail. a very pretty exhibition, by a seorc
not ertHtiteii to elthar Now York ot Ily clover detective work ho succeed of 1 to 0. Starr wus on tno rubber
New Jersey.
ed In getting n line on his movethis battle and was entirely Invinc
Tne above valuation does not In ments, desnlt the fact that he left in
ible, striking out fifteen of tbu mm- nude the vnluo or Pullman oars or no clues na to Ills destination, while o:s.
private ears. Ha value. Independent spurring out of the danger area.
Tho llrowns broke ovon In their
of the commercial use to whloh it Is
Homo mouniod Indians saw Morago serlos with Clllton and Moronci
on
put. Is estimated as follows:
riding awny, and with this slender tho Clifton grounds, tnklng two from
Gl,00n.O00
Tollman car
thread of ovldenco Shorlft Phillips Morenol and one from Clifton,
inoy
72X00,000
Private oars
tlnnlly located his mnn nbout a week Journoy
Kl
today and will
The total number of Pullman cars ago In Las Orucos. With tho aid of oros batsto withPato
tho llrowns of that
"available for the business of tho Shorlff Lucero, at Las Cruccs, Morago nlaco
Wednesday
and
company,' on July 31, 1004. was an was placed under nrrest, and Is now Thursday,tomorrow.
and on Friday thoy will
follows :
being tnkon back to Otero county for tackle tho Foil lltiss aggregation.
Standard cat a, with sleonlne ne- trial. It Is not known what bo did Thoy will return to Albuqucrq-jSat
2,903 with tho horse.
commodatlona
urday tnornng and got a days rest
Ordinary, or tourist oars, with
It Is believed that tho arrest or
going on tho big excursion to
647 Morago will ond n series of depreda
sleeping accommodations
Santa Fo on Sundny. when they will
4CJ tions that have annoyed ranchmen In go up against tho
l'arior cars
Fo Control
Composite, dining nnd other oars SB the southern Now Moxico counties for team, tho first teamSanta
of tho ancient
somo ttmo.
city.
3,039
Total
Tho value given Is tho commercial
OFFICIAL WAITERS
UNIVERSITY NOTES
valuo ot the property used by railways
In connection with ttio business of
transportation,
tho ostlmato placed
Public Funds Received.
Next Monday will bo registration
upon the woith of tho proporty re
The following public funds havo day for the opening ot tho school
garded as a business proposition, I. leen recolvetl by Territorial Treasur year 190' i. Indications point to an
o., tho market value. Tho two ohlof er J. H. Vaughn:
Increased esrollmont ovor Inst year.
factors determining tho market value
11. o.
superlntondont of
Ilursum,
President Tight returned Saturday
of railway property aro tho expecta- the penltontlary, convicts' earnings, with Prof. Crutn from nn outing In tbo
or
arising
Income
tion
from tho tno 161.20.
Jemex country.
ot the property and tho stratoglo sigDun ol Cnmldy. treasurer and col
Thomas Doll, ot last year's graduat
nificance of the nioporty.
lector of Mara county, taxes 1002, ing clasa, has been spending the sum
In computing the not oarnlnga for lO.oa; taxes 1003, $17C:2; taxes 1001, mer In
Albunuernuo. Ho will loavo
taxes nnd operating extun purpose,
soon for Oxford. Knginnd, whero ho Is
penses, l ui not expenditures for Im- 13887.
Voneealao Jaramtltn, treasurer and to ontor Lincoln college It will be
provements, were deduetcd from gross
or Tito Arriba county, taxes remembored thnt Mr. Uoll has tho
onrnlngs: ami Income ot railway cor collector
I13.0S; tnxue lUOl, SZ38.V3.
Rhode soholnrshln for Now V xlco.
porattons from Investment! In propJoee M. Medina, treasurer and col
The material for a good foot ball
erty not tiMtl In the hiiBlnca of trans- lector
of Taos county, taxes 1003, team la already In sight. Past stu
portation was excluded, as wits also
70; etxos 1904, 8510.53.
dents of the University aro working
tho Income which accrues to a cor- III(leargo
H. Pace, treasurer and col hard to bring this nbout. With Pro- poration from Investment In tho corlector of Colfax county, tnxoa 190J, foMor Angell as trainer and coach,
porate securities of other railways.
i:mi. JC01.18.
with ordinary material, athlutloa will
The value submitted was determ- I'j&.as; taxes,
John D. Walker, troaaurer and coi have a good year.
ined, not with a view to discovering
Kddy
county,
Icotor
of
1903.
tnxes
Many Improvements havo taken
n proper purchase prlco for tho railplace on tho campus during tho sumways of the United States, nor as a C31.ll; taxes 1004. $003.80.
or
Keen,
A.
A.
nubile
mer. Tho girls' dormitory has been
basis for taxing heso railway proper lands, 13.1(3.18,commissioner
for credit to the fol- fitted up with model ti conveniences
ties, but as one step, In aacortnlnlng lowing
Common
funds:
school,
Income
and tho number at rooms Increased.
for the census bureau tho total wealth
$032.85; Agricultural College, perma- A heating plant has been Installed,
of the United States.
nent,
$480;
(Silver
Normnl
School
($11,241,-862,000-),
with tho bollors In a special building.
Whether or not the valuo,
City) Income, $160; Normnl 8chool Tho basement ot tho administration
itKive submitted, roprc-muttho vnluo upon which tho railways of (I jib Vegns) Income, $150, School of bus boon entirely rearranged and two
the United States m'-properly bo Minos. Income $143.80: Military Insti new rocltntlnn rooms havo boon addtaxed, depends upon whether tho tute, Income, $150; Palace Incomo, ed. Tho University reservoir has boon
Reform School Income. $150.03; completed, tho gymnasium refitted
Htnte undertakes to tax tno roads at
their full commercial vuluo, Including Illlnd Asylul. income. $150.00; Dent and equlppod and nn outdoor gymnastho valuo or both tnnglblo and lntan-glbl- e nnd Dumb Asvlum, Income. $160; ium constructed. Most noticeable is
propei ty. or whether It aeoks wntor rosorvoir for Irrigation pur the Improvomont In surroundings. Tha
to confine Its taxation to tho valuo of poses, inoomo, $793; Minors' IIopital, barren campus has becomo a place
tho tangible property nlono. In tbo Income, $105.03; Insano Asylum. In covorod with vines, flowers, hodgos
former caw. the value submitted Is be- come, $142.14; penitentiary Incomo, and trees. All unfinished work will
lieved to be substantially correct, bo ft 60.27.
he completed ihla week.
far as concerns tho operating properMiss Slsler. the new librarian, will
ties of the railways; In tho latter case, IMPORTANT PROMOTIONS
nrrlvo next Saturday. Miss Slsler Is
high.
It Is too
a college graduate and an experienced
The results of tho Investigation re'
IN NATIONAL GUARD teaoher.
ported In thlH bulletin have been carefully tosted, nnd It Is bollovod that tho
Adjutant General A. I. Tarklncton FAIR ASSOCIATION "CUTS
methods employed conform closely to has
tho following promo
thoso followed lu tho buslnoss world. tion announced
OUT" BRACE GAMES
ami appoinunouts in tho New
Mexico National Guard:
Territory
of Now Moxico, Offlco of
TERRITORIAL FAIR
"There will be no braoe same In
the Adjutant Oenoral, Santa Fo, N. Albuquerquo during tho Twonty-flft51.. August 10, 190t.
BASEBALL RULES
territorial falr,"sakl Secretary I). K. 11.
General Ordera No. 12.
Sellers this afternoon. "I havo receivThe boards ot offlcore appolntod to ed considerable correspondence form
MUST BE OBSERVED BY TEAMS
for nroinotion person desiring gaming privileges nt
ENTERING
TOURNAMENT
IT oxnmlno candldatea
WILL DE A LIVELY SCRAMBLE and appointment, having roportod fav tbo fair," continued the oolonol, "but
orably. the following promotions nnd no such privilege will be kit. We
FOR A JUCY PURSE.
nppolnt inonts are nnnounooil:
have enough gamea at the vartotu
Sergeant Herbert W. Clark, troon clubs of the city which we know aro
13. 11. Plckard, superintendent
of tho
A,
Urst Squadron of Cavalry, Is pro- conducted fair and equaro. and It anyterritorial fair base ball tournament,
said today that It would bo well for moted to second lieutenant. First one cornea to take in the festivities
managers of teams contemplating en- Squadron of Cnvnlry. to date Julv 2R. feeling n little aimrty he witt have littering the tournament to observe 1005. and will report to tho command tle t rouble In getting notion on his
Uy past experience wt havo
cloiely the rules upon which It Is to ing ofllcor. First Squadron of Cavalry mutu-far assignment to a troop.
learned that tho tourist gnmeetar, as a
Sergeant Aubrey V. Smith, Com- rule, is "Is oroobd" and we will havo
pany II, Mrst Regiment of Infantry, none of them at tho fair."
Is promoted to second
lieutenant,
Convention of Florists.
First Ueglmont or Infantry, to dato
Wsxhlngton, D. O., Aug. 16 The
In all In HAge,
July 31, 1005, and will roport by lettor twenty-nintannual convention of
to tho cmmandlng First Ileglment St
Ely's Cream Bairn
Horlety of American Florists and
Infantry for assignment to a company. the
opened ltd
landscape
'
Horticulturists
nt
h
ctaum.
wit
It. J. Illanche, of Ijm Vegas, N. M..
session at Carroll hall this morning.
tha 1Im1 imlTiio
Is
surgeon,
appointed
vctorlnary
First
sfternoon the oxhlbttlon ot ,lants
Itcurniauiitli iUiir Squadron of Cavalry, with rank cl This
flowers will bo opened In tho Nawy a cuU in U bt4
7, 1005, and
nontenant,
August
first
to
dato
tional 111 (I os armory and the Masonic
nukklr.
This evening
Ilntin ti (ritml li tn mlriU.tilt and will report In person to tho com- tempbPresident
manding
Squadron
ot
First
oaioer
Vaughan will hold a reception. ToIt lu
dth the nHHiri) Mi'i U kiwwWd,
Cavalry
duty.
assignment
to
for
morrow tho delegates will take part
m1ltaixl run foil.. i. 'UtW-- drjli4u
Captain Itdgar Calfeo. First Kegl-me- In a arand bowling tournamont In the
IW soma i
bolruttiMM.HwlK.
or
Is
Infantry.
relieved
from
emu.
Hum,
llathnkeller, and on the following day
is
tiyewii; Trial
D, First Ileulment there will be a
w Yoifc, duty with Company
ilmllar contest for ttio
KLY llltOTII BBS. M W a fHnti.
or Infantry, August 1. 1005.
ladles accompanying the delegates.
Oliver O. Nelson, There will also bo a shooting eontoit,
First
Lieutenant
V.; E. BURLINGAME & CO., First Regiment of Infantry, will
nutoinobCe rides, general slghUeolng
command ot Company II, First and other entertainment features (at
ASSAY OFFICE
LABORATORY
Ileglment or Infantry, August 12. 100S. tho benefit of the visitors.
Tho resignation of Seoond LieutenKtMIhni in Colortdu.l M& BtmpUt b mi) or
(itifraiwlllmtlvtprcmrtiod carcluUtttalloB ant O. Leland, First Itegtment of InOpening Lands In Minnesota.
& Silver Bullion RTrfvMu7cH,J;.Vo,',4
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. U. The books
fantry is accepted to date August 12,
1001.
In the loeal government land offleo
Cflcealflion Tests ,wVluVrrm.,0,
By command of tho governor.
were opened today for the entry of
!73U-I73- a
Cola'
Lanrcnte St., Df aver.
TAHICINGTON,
claims
of settlers wko wish to Moure
A. P.
Adjutant General.
farms and homMteaii on tho
Ffif DrtlAtiiiilfiMil Onlnnk.
aeree ot land InelMdetl lu tho WnllO
KOfphlns anff ROSWELL YOUNO MAN
Itarth, lied Lako, Ftm dti Mc ami Olilp
fothirDruaUtlftB.J
COMMITTED TO ASYLUM. pewa reservations opened to settle,
r UaTobawoHsblti. Before a Jury In tho county oourt, ment by tho government. These lands
Si K.
tad Ncuratthinla.
ntoitly ertlle and are subject to
at Pueblo. Iat week, Dr. Klntlnger, a are
Urn
homestead on try at $1.55 an acre.
THE KEELEY' piiyslclnn, gsvo testimony whleh conINSTITUTE, victed Halo Hortensteln of Rotwell,
Attorney E. L. Modlor .'eft luu sight
itrhtlr
VMtMwiUI,
Dwlnht. lib N M , of Insanity, and he was re ior tai ruo on legal Dullness.
bo conducted.

VALUE OF RAILROADS
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LOCAL

la visiting In tho city, and Is tho guost
of Messrs. M. F. Weed, U. A. flioyster
and It S. Piatt, old friends of Mr.

NEWS

(From Saturday's Dally Cltlien.)
T. IS. Pollock, president of tho
Central bank. Ftngstafi, Arizona,
Is In tho city on business.
Mrs. II. F. Copp, went to
Yogas this morning to bo the guest of
Mrs. Albert Stern for a few weeks,
Udwlu Schanadoro. or the local in- dlan school, has roturnod from an extended visit to relatives In Chicago.
1L L. Ilaca. EDent tho mnrnlntr In
tho city, and returned to his homo at
tsania m mu afternoon n delayed
train No. 2.
Attorney Harry P. Owen and famllv
who havo been on an extended visit to
Mrs. Owen's old homo In Aloxamirin.
Canada, are now visiting at Sprtngor
ana win rosea nomo in a lew days.
J J. Tlernoy, brothor of street
Commissioner Martin Tlerney, who arrived In Albuquerque a few weeks ago
from Durlingtan, Iowa, has takon a
position ns conductor with tho Albu
querque Traction oompany.
unarms is. Dagenette, oming agent
for the Indian sohools In New Mexico,
returned last night from a trip to
Yuma. Arlsona, whero ho went two
weoke ago to nut a number of Indian
lmys to work on tho Lagtina irrigation
nam me government is building near
Ari-ton- a

Iu

sheriffIiubbell's

SUFFERINGWOMEN

I "00rt no1 ue elek any longer for in the
Unl ed States Attorney W. If. H.1 Bitters thoy can find a suro enre.
U
Llewellyn wnc In tho oltv between mitniKtiimlml
tn,
.n.
trains last night, while en roulo to mania ns women and olrls are subject
Vegrs, whero ho was called on to.
ornoini utisiness.
A Chadwlck of Kansas Cltv. father
oi uonnos onadwlok and W. W. Chnd-wicof this olty. Is tht aueat of his
sons hero, and will visit In Albuquor-qu- o
STOMACH

Vt

for several weeks.
Invitations are out for thn murrlntra
or Miss Mabolto Clare Yarobow to
sir. Herbert O. Appleton, tho cere- to bo performed t tho Hnr
wood homo tn this city en August 23.
rovlow of Alamo Hlvo. No.
I, I O. T. M., at Odd Fellows' Hall,
Tuesday afternoon, August 15th. nt 2
clock sharp. All members urged
iu nn preneni.
M. Mandell, the
Ilallroad avenuo
eiotnier, returned :at night Irom a
tnp to New York, GhlenRo, and other
eastern cotters, w.ioro ho went topur chase his fall and winter sloek ot
men's furnishings.
The J. M. Moore Realty comnanv
ha commenced work on its now
business block nt 408 and tin Copper
avenue. Tho building will t AOxlOO
y
feet, and n
structure. Con
tractor A. W. Hayden has the contract
winch cans for a bui Id nn to cost

UkAKiNG TODAY

.k

ritYiii

HOSTETTER'S
BITTERS

Governor Otero Listens
Testimony In Charges

i&

Against Official.

is n perfectly safo medicine and has
t'".,d thousands of women to ro- - BOTH
UCT,I"
no luneroo irom maoui-mono-

SIDES

y

SUBMIT

BRIEFS

Ifsoularitles, backache, dlulnsss,

K.'Sj
''?J,gJ p"i
a,n"jyi

Indlgwtlon or

dyspep-fHOla-

r

Governor Miguel A. Otero, accompanied by Secretary J. W. liAvnnt,!
tho xtaao as Intorloeutnr m nM
r Traveling Auditor Charles V. Baffonl,
Mr. Urontl, who was til and unable to nnd Miss Clara OUen, private aecro-- o
to tho oxectiMve, arrived last
lo present That Mr. llakard was well
received was ovmoice by tho deafen - , aiKni irotu Wflnia fo.
lnR applause that
At 19.36 o'elook this morning in
greeted hint. Ho
neieu tno pan like a veteran minstrel the governor's suite at the Alvarado.
wae commenced tho hearing of SherMBn- iff 'I nomas 8. Hubbell, ot ilernallllo
. wunty,
,.7Zr7,
against whom ohargea woro
Dick INber, a member of the New filed by fktrtet Attornoy Frank
Mfutto mounted noltoe. wm In thn nltv Clancy, charging tho sheriff with W.
today.
lu oQleo and other irregular-itle- s.
It. M. Merrilt, bookkeeper at the
Hank at Commerce, Is enjoying nn outImmediately upon the opening ot
ing w thd Jetties country.
Mrs. Thomaa Mo.MIHln, wife of Ohlof the nourt. Attorney K. W. Dobeoit, representing the defendant, dlfa! an anor lHiltoo MoMtltin. Is confined to her swer
to the charges, denying them In
that point.
heat) on Walter street by illness.
with (ho exception that tH aher-If- f
Mlu Dainy loyns, slstor of Mrs. J. I2.S00.
MUs Delia O'llriim. nf the Alvnrmln lot iwas
allowing eetttdn saloons In
W. Johnson of this nltv nmi won
Boilers, eon of Col. iunoh counter, left this morning for
Master Hun-olthe county to run without pnylng tho
known in Alnunueroiio ha
D. K. H. Bollerfl, vlll appear at tao nn attended visit with
friends lu New iiruper ureases, as to tneso ehHrgcs,
uoou unmartin liospltnl lu Loa An Cnslno tonight In a specialty act. Tho York.
Mr.
geloa nnd lm gone to tho Uxt Angeles , "ttle fellow has been drilled by Mr.
Georgo Arnot, mnnnger of tho lo ns Hubttell claim utter Ignorance, In
much ns he stated in nls answer,
Santa Fo hoenltal. wheru im has Wade and will appear as MeMannus. cal uranen ot arose, iwily & company,
that his ohiof doputy attends to tho
been glvon the assistant superlnlond-eno- an Irish comedian.
tu a passenger for
Vegas this oolleettoii
of all the liquor ami gaming
with a good salary.
Albert Roy, construction foromanof morning.
licenses, nnd if tuexo beoamo delinW. J. ')llr. assistant superintendMrs. II. Ittippe nnd daughter Lllllo, quent,
the Colorado Telephone company, ha
it waa through no fault ot tho
ent of the Albuquorquo Indian sohool, arrived In tho city and today started en mat nigni tor HI I'nao, whero thoy
baa returned from Chleogo whero he to work on the extensive Improve- will spend several days on a visit sheriff.
During tho morning session testiwont with his Ilttlo daughter to havo ments the company is to niako to Its witn irionua.
iiercot taken from hor htm The system In this city.
v. II. llrown, dlsttlet frdaht and mony was taken In two o( the ohargoa
relative to allowing saloons to do busl-iiooperation was performed by an export
Koorgo L. HrookB will orect nn alght- - prwionger agent for tho Ham Fo nt
oyu specialist and was ontlreiy sue- without a lloense. Witnesses
wns In She olty betwecu
room flat or artificial stono, at 409 Il Paso,
were exnmlned first In tho ease ot
l)M b0,nB
Wrfoctly copper avenue, and the work will bo- - t'Hieid this morning, while en route to Meiqunldea
Mattlne. who Is 11 charged,
las vegns.
1.1
n"
Mil.
luv Miss Clara Ohten. lirlvntM searetarv was allowed 10 eoiiduot a saloon In Al
l. t
itnpsiurni
miliar,
oi ino building will h 30x10 feet, one atory
nmedn
without paying the customary
to to govertwr, aowmiuinled tho
Osage County Dank, of Osage City, in neigui, ana
win cost n.soo
was that ot
to AllHiquttrque. to attend to lleonM. The oUier
ivhubob. ana one or tno toremost men
Mlesea
A pod a on, who It Is also
Mabel
Pen
Hunt
and
and
I.lxilo
oraciai matters In connection with tht
of Kanaas. was in tho olty for an hour Willy
were
today
tainted,
on
left
allowod
flyer
a saloon
tho
ran
for
to
iiuitueii nea.ing.
last evening, an his way to Kelly,
Orlegos without having to pay
Mrs (lenrKO
V. MeAlett. upmri In
whero he in heavily Intero) in sev- Oanado, Arlsona, whore they will bo
tne giiMta at the ranch of J. I Hub panted by her son, will leave tonight a license.
eral mining- properties. Imrlng Mr. bell,
from whloh place they will visit
This nlternoon several witnesses
DenviM. where she will to In Mr,
Miller's ty m Albuquerque ho was
nnattp dances.
MeAtee. They xpeat to make their were examined In regard to the chargo
tho guest of
Thomaa tnoA moki
party,
hunting
consisting
Ilod
of
nome
that
the sheriff had filed bills with tho
luturo
in Denver.
MoMlllln. his old frlond.
Harry llenjamin, (leorgo
Mrs. O. W Johnston woe hostess hoard ot county commissioners,
In
Chnrlea Cuthman and family return orlck Stovor,
K,
Haines, Herbert yesterday
J.
MIm Helen Itoliiimon whleh ho charged for feeding prised last night from a month s sojourn Thomas.
In California.
Vr. Cushman was on Ilrooks and Will Drown, roturnod last and Miss Minnlo Jameson, old friends oners that were not oonfitiml In tho
ono of the trains which was caught night from a chaso after tho fostivo irom Texas, who wore In tho city for county Jail. Aftor tho exaiiiluatlcn
on tho mesa near tho moun- n day whllo touring tho west.
of witnesses on this ohnrgo both sldca
neiiind tne washout wost of Needles dove
Mrs. Mary Flnoh or Alftuquerque, submitted briefs, and It is expected
nnd was hfld at llagdad. Cel., twenty-fou- r tains. Their bag contained 150 of tho
and Miss M. A. Finch of Now York, that tho hearing will be closed this
hour
it wns only 121 In tho killed.
llov. 11. U Rosa and H. K. Itoss, ot win icavo touigitt for tho Portland ox evening and tho govornor will return
shndo at Ilngdad uM Mr. Cushmnn Uo- - rayeuoviue,
Ark., havo arrived lu Al position. Hn routo, thoy will stop to Santa Fo tomorrow.
llovos that h- - lost nt least four of tho
for a visit with their on mr a icw uays at tha arnnd can
Ho will oxnmlno tho briefs and teseight pounds he had gained whllo on buquerquo
brother, J. 15. Itoss, superintendent ot yon.
timony introduced at today's hearing,
ins vacation.
tho Menaul school. II. K. Hobs will
Judge A. J. Abbott or flantn Fo, and It Is expected that bo will bo
romaln horo permanently, having United States attorney for tho Pti ieady to undnr hla decision In tbo
(From Monday Dally (i:licn.)
taken a portion aa Industrial teacher oblo Indians, mused through tho cltv caso against
Sheriff Hubbell, together
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. A. Frost snout Sun- - In tho school.
last night on his way from Santa Fe with thoso against Treasurer F. A.
day with friends at Helen.
Arthur W. Kollohar, recently of tho to Portland, Oro., whero ho go
to Hubbell and County Superintendent
Mrs. iony urtlz has returned from Ilaltlmore Hotel of Kansas City, has attend tho exposition.
Vigil within tho next few
Hslavlo
an oxtended visit with friends In Mis- - bcon secured as day clork for tho
Coventor Miguel A. Otoro arrived weeks.
I
Harvey House at Ln Junta. After from the north last nlicht and today
souri.
Oenoral (Icorge W. PrlohA reoeption will Ik) tonderod
Rev. & eounle of weeks. Mr. Kidlolmr will began the hearing of Sheriff Thomas ardAttornoy
will also look after
evldenoo
and Mrs. Arthur Sloan at the lltptlst booonu. clerk ot tho Castaneda Hotel
iiuiiueii at too Alvarado. Tho gov- nnd oxamlno tho briefs bo tbi
govf oro
church tonlm,.
at Las Vegas, Mr. Arthur Ketloher Is ernor will return to Hnniu Fo as noon ernor will render his decision.tho Mr.
Mrs. Prank II. Mooro IS enloylnc a n. hrntlinr nf V. V Knlluhnr. ilnv nlark as the hearing Is finished.
was
Prlchnrd
not present at tho hearvisit from his father. I. II. Duff, of at thn Airnmitn
J. I). Torllnn, of 810 South Th!rt ing
today.
Lawrence, Kansas.
Harry II. Welllor of H. II. Wclllar street, who was a leading merchant
Tho hearing arousod Ilttlo Interest,
airs. Harry is. noso la sncndlnc n & Co.. and Sol Wolllor of Wnlllnr & In Albtiquerquo durlnu tho pioneer
fow day at Ixw Lunns, tho guost of llenjamin. returned to tho olty today days of the olty, Is celebrating his nnd oatsido ot representatives ot tho
M.J. Simon Neustadt.
birthday today. Mr. press and! witnesses, mi ono eio not
after a month's trio In tho omit. While sovonty-seoonDr. J. F. Pearco loft last night fonaway thev visited Now York and other Torllna was born In Cincinnati Au- directly connected with it was presa trip to the Portland exposition. He, eastern centers. Thoy woro In the gust if--. IMS. He name to New Mex ent.
expects to be gone sovcrnt wcoka.
wreck of No. 7. at Kinsley. Kan.. Sat- - ico In lH8t nnd was for many years
Attorney Harry p. Owen and family urdsy night, but fortunately escaped engaged In the wholesale oaroet busi GREAT UNIVERSITY'S
returned yesterday from an extended' Injury.
ness In the bulkllng oeenpted by the
trip to Mr. Owen's old homo at AIox- Attorney fleooral (Jeorgo P. Prloh- - ary goods store oi i Kempenieti, on
GREAT PRESIDENT
anuria, uni.
ard passed through the city this morn Ilallroad avenuo.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kent, who aro Ing on route to Banta Fo from CallforThe protracted servlrea at the High
sojourning on tho Paoifio ouast, havo nln, where he sought relaxation nnd land Methodist church promise to It
takon a cottago at Ocean Park, near roorentlon for six weeks. Mm. Prloh successful. Tho services last night
Loa Angeles.
ard, who wont to tho coast with Mr were Interesting. Preaohlng at night
Charles White, of the Dank of Com- Prlohard. remained In California to only. The public nt Urge Is Invited
merce, reiurnod from Helen this meet some relatives who wore to ar- to attend these services.
Travollng Territorial Auditor Chas.
morning, after spending Sunday tbero rive thoro, and will return to Now
V, Snfford. of Santa Fo. was In tbo
visiting friends.
Mexico In a wook or ton days.
Homer Hawloy Inspector of hollers city today to attend tho near'ng of
U 0 rail i. L. Zaminl, T. Morolll and
against Shorlft Thorns
Den Dlgtieo, who spent yesterday for the Hartford FIra Insurapco com- tho 'chars
hunting In Coyoto Canyon, returned pany, Is In tho cliy on official business S. Hubbell. Tho hearing waa held In
and incidentally Is cnlllnir on his old the governor's suite nt tho Alvarado,
last night with 20T dovos.
Two cars of the Irtest stylos In ve
II. A. siron 3, of O. w. Strong's Sons. irieiid. Alderman uoorgo P. xearnard.
left last night foi New York, whero he' Mr Hawloy was Mr. Loarnard'a guest hicle were carted to tho Albuqusr
quo
Carriage company's
will attend tbo United States college at tho Casino lust night, and oxpressod
himself muoh surprised to find thnt yoetordny, nnd there will bo a feast
of ISmbalmlng, for four months.
Captain John F. Fullorton, of tho AUitiquorqiio should havo such an ad- for tho eye In tho company's display
territorial mounted police, passed up mirable placo of open nlr nmusemont. room within ft few days, whirh will
Laat night when thn curtain was ploaso the most fastidious of horee
tho road this morning, on routo from
his headquarters at Socorro to Santa rung up for tho evening perform nnd carriage random.
anee at tho Casino, tho audlonce was
John Ilelknap of Saginaw, Mich..
Fo.
Udward Otto, of Port Worth, Texss, agreeably surprised, to find Bd Pick- - has bcon glvon tho position of super
ani, manager of tho Casino, sitting on Intcndent in tho woods for tho Amer-lonLumber company, to suceced 11.
W. Wright, who yesterday handed In
hid resignation. Mr. Ilelknap is an
emoiont lumberman and will go to
Thnreau tomorrow to atsamo tho
duties ot his new position.
DR. WM. ItAINKY HAJlPBIt
Attorney N. I). Fluid wbj a oassen- This noted but fated president ot
gor for Banta Fe this morning. Whon
Chicago university, has boon In tbo
Asked if there were likely to bo any tho
quite different seal- sensational development In tho Cal- puhllo Ineye In two few
days. On last
tbo laat
Coal
edonian
company's daago tlons
Wednesday it was announced by a
suit against tho Santa Fe rail- telegram
from
Ohio, that
Cleveland,
road, he said that ho was neither
and Mrs. Harder were In
A "prophet nor a propho'a son."
A President
rumor etrcniated a few daya ago had that etty, the guests ot John D. Itoche-leiier. During the vlclt plage were
ft that there was likely to be a
formulated involving the outlay of
in the above named suit
009,090 In additional endowment, Mr.
All Hvrs oi good music will be
Itoekefeller decking to make the ChiitfMHd to hear that tho Church of cago
university the greatest seat oi
ItHnMoulate CanoenlloB will havdr Its
la the world.
ah oholr baek a gal it on the onenlni: learning
During the same day. km Wednesr this rail season. September a. The
it was telegraphed from llattlo
intrn's ciiolr and Oregerlan music have day,
boon done away with after a year's Creofc. Mich., that Dr. Harper had decided
to relinquish bM duties aa
e
trial. Mrs. T. J. gklnkk will
In charge, and will have a lance president of the oalvoratty. having
nbaadoned his qJmm In the
number of young voIpor to aeeist her, Already
department of the Institumaking the chorus pasts quite strong, taeotogleal change
were to bo wade
11(0 tame high class of n.aslc v. ill bo tion. The
up. It will bo twenty years this at the advlee of his friend, Dr. Hewho omphastaM tho necessity of
fan since Mrs. Hhlnlek took en.-aof llo,
Dr. Harper derating
whale tlm
Hie iniwMulale Uoucep..Ofi
church and physical energies his
In (tinting tho
h4r.
oagcer which threateans bis lira.
This will be unnrtunate far the Chi
HAS TAKEN NO FOOD
cago
Nalvereity whether with or withFOR FORTY-TWDAYS
out
the additional f 60.000,00!; endow
AkmoRordo. N 51.. Ahk. 16. Hor- beit Orepln, of Alitmoswdo, who ment, for wiiiie Dr. Harper U a flno
farted a fast on the 30th day of June, tvaahor, it la as the financial head of
w atlU alwtalnlng from food though a great and Mowing university that
today la the
l
day. Ho Is he has won file blab reoown. belaar
at til quite strong though he has lost ooseldoroil In that capacity probably
united state.
pounds of flee. Mr. WHKOut an aqua I in
abattt thirty-UrCrtpswa h
taken short wni'.i eaelt
Plsnnlng
to
a Million.
Cotltcl
day anil perform small dntlea with
p.
Iitiftolo. N. Y . Aug.
a vlisor that hi ramarkable for a man
who hag not partakes ot uny food tor NortAfi, chaBeolkir of the tlnjvemlty ofn
suoti a length of time Uo expects to Uaffalo. has atarted an enoDveUo
to4y for the prpoe of obooMiliMM the feat tor ovor fifty days,
not will stlU he gttveraed by physle-logte- taining at teaot hal a mllKen dollars
for the purpooe of oxlondlsg anil
eendltlons.
He really
tho OBiverstty.
hope to ooHeot a full million, but will
Tha Wool Market,
llettow. Aug.
Tb wool market Is ho satisfied If half that amount In
Moadv. altliOHitti am eutlmlv luitlve.
The ohjoot or the movement
Tho ausaVor of buyers from the small hi to rake tho University upon a highwills has Increased am! this la gtvenl er level ot efftetetioy and Improre ks
CREAM
to a faronaMe IndKMlluM that the ohanicter as an Mitaaltoual loatllu-ttowoolen mtlbi are nwro largely reure
mntui tbAN iortNMly. Ilecelpia have
New York Barbara Meat.
bAfi large me past week
PouKhkeenele. N. Y.. Aub. u. The
M. P. Hayes, chief o.erk Ui Oenorol Now York Btato Ilarbera' assookitlaa
'Hjirtotendftnl I U Illbuani, A the opened ita annual eocvoullea hwethls
ooast lines, with beadqiiar-fir- s morning with a well attended hu sines
Sontft
st Loa Angeles, aeoompanltnt by tueetlng. t)r Thursday the mombers
his wife, arrived In the olty this morn- will be Hitortained at a ltnhake at
ing on No. t and apeat the day here
Paitktll trk.
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DR. PRICE'S

BAKING POWDER

I have used it with satisfaction
for neatly iotty yeats."
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LESS THAN 120 i)0.

Notice Ih hereby Rlvon that tho fob
lowina list contains the lis mo of All
proporty upon which tho Uxon lovlod
an tiio year mill, lu ana lor mo torn.
4ory of Now Mexico, county of Itornn
lUlo and oily of Albuquorriue. Amountin to Imi then S2S. to barn becomo
(tallntiiiont, toxfthor with ft decrln-tlo- n
of the prennrtyt and tfio nmmint
of taxes, ltOtmlllM flint (VM tltno
mod nnmo nwl tleajjrlptlon,
with a. aonaralff aiAtement of
tho Into duo on iitfreauil property.
nrnmnor tno peroral tnxon arc auo
from tho hdio ownfr or
-
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A.

t i- auiiHM; hum,
uauaiiy. u
tt'iitK; ctmu. W mMtui tirtal, itM.
Cliavu, TmrHiullltm lml It by SI fet.
IX. 41. iiimilhmm; h. A. imrtuiil, B. 3Hr- uui( v. iurrow; taxa,
vMlty
amu,
owiU, tutul,
f
K liy
uiiavvx. MiirBBriui ii. uv-IS vuros. N. J. Murtln. H. 1. Martin;
.
1
urotu; VV. ruAd; tax mi. LW; penalty.
0 unti: ount. A wul: lutul. ill!
wru, n. u, IrflUI,
ihdck u, .v JB
1. lidillllun; timw, $ll.lt twnultv, TO
IMMIH. m ctmu; toiul. IIV56.
cvnuii
Uutiv-ny- ,
il-MUi
lilook Jl
IVitMi uihlltloii; tiiKM,
(iBtwIty. CI
m vni, lotin, U1J6.
win,
uiiuaj
CU.UIIrntIV II. A.
Aaiii.
block li. II. Ac A. niidlllon; lait half
pvnalty, 71 cent; ochIk, W
coiiin; total,
(jo.uiMrntlvo 1J. & U Ann.
17,
uiook i), fitrn audition;
III.S6; pn
ulty. W cent;
29
Htta tutul,
Contlnoln. PniniiAl Tjmt M l.v ih
pncwiiei
is, is. j. jtomerq. H. ft
v. roaiii taxes.
bt;
t. XIwnoj
cuntat ouma. X Miitm inlal. it3k
jil vnvttm wl.L
(Tlllleo. Atnlhlltlik.linil
N. Hlelpra" Con iron t. formerly boloHglnit
u nieumnu uuria; uxee, lll.w: pefiaiiy.
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No nfco eboiibl be hypaotlsod without oonsent." she went on to any
"and peptrftr fnnoy to the contmryl
no one ean be. Ifmi If a will is weak
P onn refute 10 be InfltHmirWl by a
stronger one. Hut there ere few
oh'ldren that I have met In my experience who nro nut nmennblo to
rcAson ai.d talk.
"Man onnslsui of n body, a mind ami
a oul, and on oaoh of tliote planes
be is nmtnahle to the hypnotlo
If his bodily Ills onn bo tnajo
to ylnid to suggestion, and soloneo haa
proof that It can, why not the mind
thr Jurunlle nmrt has dealared that nnd the eouIT Tho Inttor Is Uiw vltnl,
ho bollovou In ,he omploymunt of
the Immortal part of us that wo mutt
na it meana of roiormlng tho mulmy look to for tho emdloatlon of
jouPKaiora.
Iho ovli tendencies and tho nwnkon-Innr. Kugenlo It raiaoti, of this city,
and oxpatiRlon of iho ilorman
declares that eery motlmr should virtues.
lenrn tno mws or nypnotltm nnd thon
tho ton l of ovury ono, oven ttio
.(0.1 moat dnnravral nnd nrlmlnnl
apply hor knowledge with vigor upon
I
nur wnywnru aona and iiKtigiiiora
snmo Intent good, nnd It ro
"If this wora done." doclnrea thla aulrea only tho rlsht aort of auasox.
modlcnl woman, "'he world would tlon to onll it Into play, Jutt as It
toon be froo of mlacronnts, and hnp - ; needs the stool to strike n spark from
plness would bo moro general. Crlm- - tbo P'nt.
Innl tondoiiolea enn bo modified nnd
"I kn,f if mnnjr boya that hnyo
at times l.o ovon eradicated by sug- omeil of ocll liablta and wayo
gettlon, espoolnlly whlln the person through hypnotism. Cigarette amok,
affected la young. 1 mothers would Ins lias boon overeome In this cUy,
only learn tho laws of bypnotltm and 80 Hns a tentlenoy to drink and chow
thon apply it whon the children tier and He, and If mothers, while tholr
listed It. wrongdoing nod uaugliti- - tb hlren wore yet nu lie young, saw
nets, their moral nnturea would bo tbo erll in their Utile onw, and sought
nrouaed, and It would not be longbo- - lo correct It, tbo elillilren wenld bo
foro the vicious or evil habit would
nvwl much, nnd ttio worhl wouJd
bo correctmi.
( grndunliy grow better
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nlao htiber today. Thro waa a R.od
aaaortmenU of woatorna In tho B.000
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good to iliolee Utah lamba. nnd ovuryr
thltiK
sold nt tho hlRtioet point
renchod since tho recent brenk. Ilo- reipia havu boon amnll Intoly, not
morn than half onaiiKh for tho demand. Utah lambs today weighing 02
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w. niua: mm, IU.M; panaity, tllr'lr,,ifrr',Ji,,,.'ir?
Q
lapia;
10.01
ooatv, 30 eenta; totnl,
) enta; wtnta, St OMIi! to till. iVJ.OL
Prasaeroll, Pnink
I'lmvwx. KlKtro 1
il IfiBiKl
lid.
1VI- - I. ml In
vr
Oleaaoa.
bloek
il
A. At n b,l,llll,.n, I..I !.,..
.4, UK
N. by M A. Jnremllloi 8. & M. neiiln;
a. nn.iri.
penalty, 31.16: loita, 00 cwuta; total, m.u AfrV11!?'
w- - Sl,,,', tand
Ma.
52 rrnta: voata,
aenta; total, Jll.ta.
OUIra H. anknuwa: ft Uyai AVt owiiart
Northern addition; lota
bloek I,'
l
'
utxeo, wi.ji; penally
atai toml. HO.
Jitt
.ii,
f.w iwiai, iiw,iu,
i
T TInkT'tifL' wni,n''
taxta "if VMLSaifl"
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- wm": n.l.llil..
pwmuj''
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took il. Raalvru
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CHILDREN

JarnmlllrJ,
an
It Piihllo mad: V. llioai tun.t
landi IHxee. t&M
feet In tirealnut tio. M. 11.1. nn N. fOferilment
aetta, Mt teatai total, IftjR. tm
IIJBl
B.
am by V. Apwlnpn H, Uarelat W, K. Jftrrnlllll. IVjrfrtlmnrevemanta an
AiHMlnaMi land egxfl virai in tireajnet
Nb. . M. on N. ty it, Mao; 8.
Qar.
eln; n. li, Thomas! W. A, N Urlrso; Iota
I to ft. lileek t: A. Anuduea ail.lllli...
Notlco la horehV funtior cIvbh that
3 nnd 4. Week .3, 8. Apodal
a.idlttiu, iota
1. 2, 3 and , bloek 2, B. Apbduii. midltlun; tho u nil 01 signed tax
collector for Iter
lrfjt 0, bloek V. J. AnndaOH ad.liion; tnxea,
nallllo county will apply to tho dta
171.01; pnnlty.
i.7; coata,
total. trlet court In
and for aald eouuty. on
iralf TOHUi-a- In.l M Var ,a wMa In tho Mth day of Septomiior. 1P0. for
preoliicl
N, Yrlaarrl) B. tS'.nehea, ft. judttmont oBftlnut tho
land, real oa- (JniHt tin.-- . W. pujillc rood. iin lOxieti
p. apo-dn- tnlo and pononal proper tr, doaorllrcd
feel prertn.t No. M; N. and
B.. tMrelaa madi V., y Apodnon; In tho foregolnx tax Hut, toepthor wltli
land preolnat No. a, xl Var.a;.. Tl. ooeta and ponaltloa, and Mr an order
, u, t:i..bw; w..
ria; a.. i. uareM.
to ten inn aaine to atuuiv
M. Crteao. lota 1 to I. pi era
. 5. Ape- nnd that he will wiUitn thirty
M&ofc
addltti.li; lota
H. Ati-- a
itddllli.n; Into
L b. itnyx nflflr ttie reuilltlfin of auld Jhiiksi
Ap-1.
a
ben adiiukxi; lot Uork
J.
ment afinlnat aakl proper
addltti.., toxa. ttl.l p
n.70; in aam list, and arter imvin dnefrlbrd
Hiven no-llla.
by n band bill txwtod ai tho front
N. i'i,t.ii rondi
trur. JuanltA-.tjim- t.
door of the uiilldlnR In wbi. h tho :11a
-. LMd Bd. N. L. Befllll.. M. nui.l
trtot court for aald county
bold, at
. ralirtHid:
V. Beroml
3 aorw;
trwt.
toARt ten do
prior to the dav of wile,
nd Ml. N. n. rfedllln,
n r
, fcWon ftrvet; W. public r.m.i;
a. offer for unto at public nu"lrr.n In front
re. land N IL HmtHIo: H .tnt It of
aald rHilldlns, tho ront
iato nnd
a 4rfl. in.1.1 rt A.
ii..,
raiironti.
arela B. Orant Hoc. V dM. .. 11 naraa; poraonnl proporty deoorlbM m thin
may bo
;udf;tiient
axnlnst which
amount of tnxe.
AtHHtam: II. nrtnu pirrvi w. Iia.. rendered for tho
penalties and roaU ttiereon
t
IM.nali, flH
52.? """
FRANK A. HlTllHKt.U
Colloci..r of
Tronwror nnd
M
nornnltllo Count)'. Now Moxiro.
MoKlnney
A
.
Ml'.
Mla. M, tifffelj URGOST CATTLE RECEIPTS
Tor
flfcJ.
w, nyw; la.iH
MBnitusi: b. nwaart
LAST WEEK OF SEASON
niua. w.
Wlhl RxfH. feet. lid. N. J
C Oilldalar.. H. ifft Anau.nOarekt if
Knnaaa City. Mo.. Auk, H. Ocittio
" mat Wfia, IW. N nivd B. reoolpts hero Inat week wore the lnr
goat of tho lenaon. bolnc C616DO. InlejUty, ijj.), oiHit,, 0
nn; totrtl cluding 10,000 ontvea. Tho market
weakened front dny to dn nnd Ibo
feet Hd- - totnl Iota for (he weak wn from 10
I.Ha II
j,,,ii,h Inpb aaaiiioni Van
rr
killing oaltla. I'aokori
I1' Jaipur ftddltla
iia 1 to Tt,1. to 2e on
Uim
Ixi'iRlit froety every dny. tho looal
petmlty, tlrnnhea
7.
me,audltoHi
4 total.
40,000 oattlo
ronaerna purrliaalnR
tlnrltiK tho week, which la also n roe- l'HKCINCT NO. I
ord for them. Thera waa n sood do- A
mand for atoekars and freilera tho
Drat of tho week, but huyera wero
acarre nttor Tuwtday, nnd the mnrket
on thla elnna flattened out from
Iraftanr. n ; ooets, sfi oMta, total,
to lo rente by tho end of tbo week.
It la Jtifit n little early for feeder to
have all their arroceeinenta for feed- Mal' ill lal. X
Jom f!ba. Ins ompletoi), alihounh the corn crop
tw B orant.
Mi V
la
SfBitiy, ti i seat, in uiinoii, KantnB nnd Minouil
lltxre M
ir.ule. and It la practically auro in
Mta. total.
Iowa and Nobraakn. On tho othor
PH HOI NOT NO.
bnnd. rnnKO attiff la movlns twowooka
oarlk-- thnn a yoar ai;o. so that Jutt
Q
nt inia time aiockora nnd icon or a nro
atilTerinK both from amnll demand nnd
tutJerjM. Maxlmln
over all uply. For thla ronton n good
T.PadlfU; Unit
Uy many bellevo U10 nmrkoi will bo letter a Utile Inter, Ornaa cowa clot oil
2.C0;
Urt"! H' '5 ,JS Qtterr
13,
n. tho week olllnff nt 13.35 to
canner, 91.75 to $3.15; atockera nnd
IMf.t1 U1 "V"rfreS B.jiubllo roridi li. feodera. 2.M)Tl! fair to Rood
ra
J
I.'f
"I'd T. Paillllati Inat klllliiR ateera, lxX(t3.ir;
venlt.
nil, .!(
7TG4S; boMa,
till total. IN.M,
3.152.60. Tho cattlo
aupply today Is M.uOO hund. Tho mnrket la xtendy to a ahndo lower on nil
PR HOI NOT NO.
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I tuM,
fltUi
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tfillnloi
wY rfi
oentai tela), 111
uy. i
taxea, lit
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UNKNOWN OWWHIIB.
let No. i. btock M. A
HMattDMl
P
PltHCINOT NO. 3.
HadarnMa, 0 -In prealntl No u,
Nb. ft, iMk ii. a a v mldjtiim 11.1. N. QraliaMI; In.l
fl Mt Itondi H. Indian
"11
tAsia, LtS; iMtMlty. 07 tttnte; ela, 30 aahoql; W. llTa)i.
i It. bMk t, llunlptf
tffgldniid ad.fn.'Mv i u lisli
miti total; I. .71
rner T- n
IT.
Uut
No.
fl.
f,
No,
Wock
jeraa roaul and Third
preelnet
at axiW
vara.,
ArmUo Uro.
w,
Ji H, by
tNxea.
DmiiUy, 20 oenla; eurnef Tljema road mhI Pourtli atlMt;
If. pflMli
aHtittrj
M eenta; totnl. HU.
Dnrlo Chftvoi:
7s ejtffei penalty, 2
Fr. of
road nnd Plftb
etirner
Pmct(wwl lot ndiarent lot J87. Iiloek , atreat lotTaxee
.;
penalty, tU.ll:
cental oaeta, K Wta 16181. JU5.
IM1 71
r,
mi.
oaeia.
il
ty.
I to 21, MiMJk O,
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xila.
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In prcctnat No. on anal, block la, Armlin
Bkinner. tonanl-La- nd
tHXw.
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by
ml In preeltjrt
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IB.
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SHOCKING DEATH OF

MINE FOREMAN
F. G. Burns Falls 200 Feet
To Bottom of Shaft In
Wildcat Mine
DESCENDING SHAFT AT THE TIME
A shocking accident occurred about

o'clock Thursday morning it tho
wildcat initio near Santa, him, by
which V. Q. Iturn. foreman of tho
mlno and one of tbo best known rain
ing rcon In Now Mexico, was Instantly
killed. Mr. Hums, from tho account
of tho acoldont wad In tho act of go
Ing down In tho shaft. Ho was In an
ore bucket In tho hnfL 1to was In
oro bucket and had passed tho flrat
atatlon when the oross head, a frarno
worx of tlmlier used to guide tho
bucket and prevent It from swinging
from nhlo to side, became caught on
the guide on either aide of the abaft
Tho bucket continued downwnrd with
Buspondcd in tho abaft
tho Cross-heaabove It, Ueforo any wurnlnK could
bo glvon of tho accident, tbo cross-hea- d
waa jarred looso and tell with
great rapidity striking n damp In the
cable, placod thero to support tho
crosa-bead- .
However, tho forco of
tho blow broke tbo cross-heain two
and ono sine of It struak tho unfortunate man throwing hltn out of the
bucket. Ho fell about two hundred
feet to the bottom of tbo shaft and
his body was horribly mangled by tho
terrltlo impact. Nearly every bono In
his body was broken and hie Hkull was
crushed. From all that can be learned no blame cau bo attached to any
one for tho accident. It was one of
those peculiar unlocked for contingencies that sometime nrlio In a mine
ami for which there was no adequalo
remedy at hand.
F. 0. llurns waa one of the best
known mining men In New Mexico.
He was well up In hie profession and
had the continence and respect of his
employers. He went to a rant county
from Idah? Spring, Colorado, about
1SKC and took a bond and lease on
tho Key mine at Pinos Altos. In 1808
ho went to Santa Illta whoro ha became Intent-le- d
in aovcral
leasee
which ho worked till tho fall of 1001
when he went to Arlxonn. He remain
oil there about a year and u half working some mining property near Tucson, afterwards returning to Santa
It'ita and ugalu becoming a leaser of
tho company's properties In that camp.
Alt of last year hu was Interested with
F. Preston Jones in a loaso at Santa
lilta and about four months ago no
position as foreman at tho
ctti"
Wildcat Mr. Hums' family wero not
nt Banna Rita at tho tlmo tho accident
occurred, huvlng left for the Mlmbrea
Hot Spring tho day before They
wero immediately notified of tho sad
occurrence which camo as a. shocking
blow to them. Tho family consists of
n wife, two sons and a
all of whom havo tho deep sympathy
of the entire community In tholr hour
of great trial.
Deceased was aged
about forty-fi- t o year nnff was of a
modest unassuming disposition. Ho
was n man of tho greatest Integrity,
and of storllng worth und his death Is
not only a distinct loss to tho Her
mosa company for whom ho was working but to the entlro community at
largo. No arrangement
havo yot
boen made for tho funeral as yot.
11
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Pleasantly Effective.
'Never In the way, no trouble to carry, easy to tako, pleasant and never
ratline
are DoWltt'a Utile
Early HUers. These famous little pills
are a certain guarantee against boad
ache, biliousness, torped liver and all
of the Ills resulting from constipation.
They tonic and strengthen tho llvor.
Curd Jaundice. Sold, by all druggists.
CHIEF JUSTICE MILLS
SON WILL RECOVER
News tins been rcccivod from Chief
Jntic8 William J. Mill, who I at
Knst Sionebam, Maine, that his aon
Willsou Mills, hat rallied from tho
Internal hemorrhago which resulted
from tho wound received whlio at target practice ami that ho la now well
on tho road to completo recovery.
Fiendish Suffering.

ELKS AFTER
NEW CLUU DUILDINQ

Cotlo and Dlsrrtioea A Remedy That
la Prompt and Pleasant
The prompt result produced by Cbara
ttertaln
Collo. Cholera, end blarrho
pteant
ltcmtdy, together with It
taste, hav won for It a jple In many
W.
a mtr
Taylor,
T.
household. Mr.
chant nt Wlnaiow. Ala, writ mi "I have
Collo, Cholera and
uiml Chamberlain'
Dlarrhoe nemedy tnyaett and also with
men on my pUew, for diarrhoea ana
collo add it always give relief promptly
and pleasantly." for sal by all dealer,

o
RAPI8T TAKEN BACK TO
SCENE OF HIS CRIME.

LAS CRUCE3 ATTORNEY
SHOOTS OFF A TOE
W. A. Fleming Jonca, tho well
known attorney of La Cruce shot oft
tho big too of hi right fool while at
Van
Patten'a ramp at Dripping
springs in tho Organ mountain, no
was brought to IxtM Crticea yesterday
from tho camp which Is sixteen mile
east and the Injury waa found so great
that the remaining portion of tho too
had to be amputate. Ho Is resting
easier.
Three spectre that threaten lnby'
life. Cbolorn
Inrnatum, dysentery,
Dr . Fowler" Extract of
diarrhoea.
Wild Strawberry never fall to conquer thorn.

ble.

U Smith, alias W. C. Hutchln
turned over to Ilert Smith,
deputy sheriff of Comanoho county,
Kan., last Tuesday, any the Alamo-gord- o
Journal, and taken back to tho
scene of his crime, Coldwator, Kan.
!
The Kansas offlcor wa detained
day on account of requisition
paper, n the prisoner refused to
without thorn. The papers camo
Tuesday, and though tho governor'a
algnaturo was yet required, on tho
advice of hi attorney, tho prisoner
agreed to rnurii with tho Kansas
Vf.

aon, wa

aov-era-

n

shorHf.

A Warning to Mother.
Too much ear cannot be used with
mall children during the hot weather of
the cummer month to guard acatnst
bowel trouble. A n rule, tt I only neo
easary to etre the child a dose of cos
tor oil to correct any disorder of th
bowel. Do nut use any substitute, but
Jrtve the
castor oil, and
see that It Is fresh, a rancid oil nau
e"ttct and has a tendenc to grtpa. If
this doe not check thk bewtls, rive
Chamcerlsln'a Colic Cholera and Dlarrhoe remedy, and thn a doao of castor
oil, and the dleeasn may be checked tn
EXPERIMENTING0 WITH
Ita Inclplonry and all danger avoided. The
BIQ IRRIGATION PUMP. castor oil and thl remedy should be
procured at one and kept ready for Inuse, aa booh a the first IndicaLost week M. W. Mills made a teat stant
of any bowel trouble appear. This
of hi largo centrifugal Irrigation tion
ts the most succeasful treatment known,
pump at tho rlror south or Springer. and msy be relied upon with Impllrii
even In ease Of cholera InThin pump has a capacity of 1,000 confidence,
gallons a
In
test, fantum. For aale by all dealer.

by-la-
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Soothing and Cooling,
that heala without a soar
Is Do Wltt'a Witch Hotel Salve. No
remedy effects snob speedy relief. It
draws out
Inflammation, soothes,
cools and heal all cut, burns and
bntlsof. A sure cure for piles and
akin disease, Hewitt's la the only
genuine Witch Hnxel Salvo. Dewaro
of counterfeits, they are dangerous.
Sold by all druggist.
GROUND WATERaToF
Tho

RIO QRANf.E VALLEY.

The ground water
of the Illo
Graade valley were InveatlaAUKl In
IttfM by I'ref. Chart
8. BlloJiter, and
I'U observation are now reeurdud In
a
publication of the United
State MoioklMl survey, whleh I list-ga Water Supply and Irrigation
Paper. No. 141. Tlu fact here made
Available ehould ue or general Interest and value.
Tim tfhdMrftew St tha nirtnwa nfthn
Illo Orando a few mile above HI Paso,'
wa first Investigated and thn tbo
ground waters below Ut Paso. Tho
raaulta of au examination of ground
jl
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NOTES
San Francisco roll

way Is conducting crude oil experi
ments on It lino,
Tha new Santa. Fu turn table at Gal

lup was completed yesterday and put
in operation, it i turned uy an air
motor,
Tha work on the new Santa Fo turn
tablo at Ilaton I progressing rapidly,
and tho taWe will bo tn uso boforotho
ond of tho month.
lion Bboup, of tho local atoroa do- purtraout f the Santa Fe, has re
turned from tt month's visit to rela
tives In Qvmcy, III.
TrAlnmaster O. W. Lupton, of the
Santa Fc, hat removed hi ramlly to
thl city from Wlnslow. Ho has se
cured a nest cottago at 013 Coal ave
nue.
Tho Juh output or tha Raton shoos
was ono
tho largest In the history
or tho shops, Ftfty engine
were
turned ou' four for general repairs,
nvo for b!vy repairs nnd forty for

uant

repairs.

Asslttan Goneral Passenger Agent
William J Leahy of tho Hook Island,
has Issue an attractive folder con
taining vi' ffs of tho Colorado resorts
and dose 'ivo matter in connection
with tho a A. It. encampment at Don
ver. September 4 to 7.
Prcsldci, A. A. Rob nsou. of tho
Mexican ntral railway, accompanied
hy hi fan, iv. pasiod through tho city
tati nighi u his way to the city of
Mexico, rr. 'in an extended trip to Now
York and 'her eastern poluts. He
was travn ug in ins private car.

got trail to tho ton of tho Buckskin castings for tbo coast line
ot the
plateau. 8.000 foct in helgliL
Santa Fe, was yesterday passing tho
From thla eminence In Coconino cigar, lip received a box from W.
county, ono may too ArUona, Califor- CroR, tho genornl western manager
nia and Nevada to tho westward, ot tho concern at Chicago. Tho cigUtah on tho north, whllo Cotorado and ar Were In hnnm- - nf a win an,t
nt
Now Mexico will stretch away to tbo tho Croft ramlly nnd Mr. Isherwood
....
.
.
.
.1
.
I
.1
1L. minors
cast.
uu mo
ior mm. ir. cron i
Ily tho anchoring ot a cable COO woll knovfh
and liked among tbe rail
feet in lonsth to tho wall of lock on road mon,
either sldi of tho gorge, on which will
a
bo operated rt cage, or car, and tho furAt a meeting of Alhuquorquo Divither Improvement of the trail on tho sion, No. 3887. of tho Ordor of Rail
north aide of tbe hugo crevasse. It is way Conductor, last night, held In
proposed o transfer tourists from tho Odd Follow' hall In this city, Michael
bottom of llrlght Angel trail to tho top Oarrlty, John Illako, nnt5 8. 11. Mlllcf
of tho plateau.
wore initiated. All throo of tho genTo butld thl aerial tramway, a tlemen have run on the ooatt line
company hns just been Incorporated of the Banta Fo and nro woll known
at Kanab, Utab. with tho following of- and popular.
ficer and director:
IS. D. Wootoy. of Kanab, prosldenl;
The Mexican Central hat taken for
T. C. Hoyt, of Kanab, attorney and mm possession oi the coahulla and
Pacific
president,
railroad, wbloh run from Tor-rco- n
vice
Thomas Chamberlain,
teorotary and treasurer. Attorney
to Balllllo, a dlstanoo of about
.
tt la atulA,! tha tin
General U. 8. Ctark of Arlionn and J. 120 ml 1(1
8. Kmmett of Leo's Ferr), ore dire- rnngemont ha been made whereby
ctor.
mo national railroad or Mexico will
bo permlttod to operate It trains over
SANTA FE RAILROAD
wie trnoK or tnis road, jointly with
SHORT OF FUEL OIL.

ttl

t
fever and
my nervea wero wrecked; I could
not
alrvp, n.id my ttouncb wa so weak
from uselees doctors druir that I could
not Mt. Boon after beginning to take
EtJCttla Itltter I obtained relief,
In
a short time I wa entirely cured." and
Ouar
nteI at ail drug etorea. Prlo too.
WORK COMMENCED ON WING
OF LORETTO ACADEMY
Work ha boen commenced on tho
new wing of tho Irctto academy at
11 Hrttroa. Tlnna Aim nniintt-- nmt

,inu.r

'

i

1

merry-gu-rnuu-

n

Thomas Iahorwood, loeal manager
of the Hewitt Manufacturing company, whloh manufacture
tho brass

ROOTED IN THE BLOOD

jlou

iii

13.

DA MB,

Plenty of Albuquerque Readers Have
.?.'?rk of D'Mrlot court.
W.: II-- All.........
new
ins oimg experience.
.ii'ii'(iil'iiiiu
Mexico. Attorney for
Don't neglect an aching back.
Plaintiff.
irei piiuncntion, August 12, 1005.
It will get worse every year.
Ilackacho la really kidney ache.
LEGAL NOTICE.
To euro thn back you must euro tho
kidnoy.
Torrltory pf Now Mexico. County ot
It you don't other kidnoy 111 fob
In thn
Henmllllii , ...
,.,v ,'inuiVb f.......
I.VUII,
low
John A. Henry, Plaintiff,
Uurlnary troubles, diabetes, Drlght'a
disease.
Hnlllo
Ilurko and all unknown
An Albuquerquo citizen tolls you
claimant of Intorest in the propurty
how tho euro I oay.
hereinafter described, advota, to
Mr. M. J. nutlor, wlfo of M. J. nut
plalntlfr, Defoitdant.
lor, night watchman in tho Santa Fe
nonce or riihii..itiA
shops, formerly of 717 East trooL To the above
named Defendants and
eay: "Wlion I wont to tho Alvarado
nu wnom it may concern:
j"
Pharmacy for Doan's Kidnoy Pill I
trll-l- l
I
rill
to
notlnn tlint II... i,1,ii..
had on attack or backacbo which had
suit Is now ponding In tho Disannoyed mo for two or three yoar. named
Court.
trict
In
and ror tbo County of
At first thov worn mlt.l nrA t
Uernailllo, In
ed they would leavo Juit as mystcrl- - plaintiff Hooka nud by which suit the
establish hi title to
ousiy as tney came, but witb tho pass- tho east half oftoIvit
nii.tit mi ...! n
ing of tlmo the attack wero more fre- of lot
tO),
nlno
in
block twenty-throquent nnd of longer duration. I used
(Mi, ui mu nrowiiowoil
throe boxes ot Doan't Kidney Pills Highland
Addition tn thn nltwItll f
and wa rewardod with on entlro
of Albuquerquo, in tho auld County of
of tbo aching. Up to dato, nnd Ilornnlllio, and Torrltory
of Now Mex
It la eonsldnrahtr nvnp air
icu, ngainat tno claim or said defend
slnco I atoppod tbe troatment, thero aiita.
nnd that unions you enter your
as not uecn a aign or any recur- appoaranco
In snld oause on or beforo
rence."
tho 30th day nf Hnntfiiiii.nr inns
For slo by all dealoro. Price 60 Judgment by
default will bo rendered
centa. Foster-MliburCo.. Buffalo,
Now York, aolo agent for tho United against you. ana tne plaintiff will bo
entitled to tbo relief asked ror in tbo
States.
Romombor thn nnmiv nrwn'a .nnri complaint flletl In said cause.
W B, DA MB.
take no other,
ts
Clerk of District Court.
W. 11. Ohllders, Albuquerque New
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Mwloo, Attorney for Plaint irr
First publication, August 12, 1905.
Notice Is Horeby given that on April
IB, 1005, the secretary ot tho Interior
LEOAL NOTICE.
restored to settlement tbo pullle
lands In tho following
doscrlbod
Territory
townships whloh were temporarily
of New Mexloo, County ol
Renminbi, In the Dlttlrlct Court.
withdrawn ponding the procurement
Henry.
of an oxoautlvo ordor by tho secretary John A.
Plaintiff.
!
of war permanently reserving thoni
Morgan
William
J.
for military purpose, nnd that tho
and all iinknowr,
claimant of lnteroat In ine properts
said public lands so restored to
hereinafter deaerlbed, adverse t
ou April 18 1005, will become
plaintiff, Defendant.
HUbJect to entry fll'ng solution at tho
Notice of Publication.
United State land nftko at Santa Fo,
New Mexico, on August 21, 1905, vli: To the above named Defendants aut
to all whom It may concern.
Township 0, 10 nnd 11 North, Itnngo
This I to glvo notice that tho abovt.
3 and 4 Kast, N. M. Mer.
named suit Is now pending In tho Dl'
W. A. RICHARDS,
trlct Court, in and for the County o
Commissioner Genornl Ijtntt Olhco.
lleniatlllo, In and by whloh suit thtj
Approved May 8, 1S0B
plalntlfr seek to establish hi tlflo ttfi
B. A. HITOIICOOK, Sucrolary.
. nil or llloclt "D" of tho Count !
or Albn
Addition
to tho olty
In
querqtie.
tho snld County
llernallllo. and Territory or New Mox
loo. against the claims or said defonC
nut, and that unless you enter you
nppearnnoe In ald cause on or befor
the 30th day or Heptomber. 100
Ho appetite, toss ol strength, nervous
Judgment by default will be rnd re
headache, constipation, bad breath,
net,
against you, ami tno pininuu win tt
idinjir.1 .tnhlllltf. aour rlfifnee. and nalflrrh
nked for tn th
ol th stomach aro all dua to Indigestion. entitled to tho relief
Kodol cures Indleattlon.
This new disoqv- - complaint filed In said cause.
n

OLD SORES
Old Sores are the mult of a deeply
roltutrd, foul blood supply. The blood
is filled with poisons, ami a it find an
outlet through the nicer, tbe surround,
log part become dueased and the sore
eats deeper into tbe Unities and flesh and
becomes a permanent trouble.
Soma year airo white nt work, X fell
oyer tt trunk and aeverely injured both
of my shin. My blood booams poisoned
as a reeult, and tbo dootor told ms t
would have running no roe far Ufa, ami
they wui cloteU up tho reeult
that If bo
fatal. Uixler thla discount
would
inir report I left off their treatment and
resorted to tbo use of U. H. H. Its effect
ware prompt and irrntlrylng. ft too
only a abort whtlo for tha medicine
to
entirely ouro up
tho sores, and I am net
dead aa the doctor Intimated I would
be, neither have tha aorea ever broken
out again, and some twelve year a have
elapaml elnoe what I have deecrlbf'd occurred. Itavinir leon so elutirtlly bona
fltert by it tiaa I can heartily reoom
tnand
Croat blood t"jrlfler.
It theW.ono
Wheeliti
Vr,: J. W. l'UMDla.
Oaro Hohimilback llrewlnir Clo,
Salves, powders, platters, etc., (In no
good, and tbe sufferer ijets illjutctl ami
often desnaltsof curing an old sore. The
troubleislit the blood ami until the poison,
ous matter that Is keeping up the ulcer it
driven out the place cannot heal S. 8, 8.
reaches these old ftorea'.hroujjh the Mood
or
by removing evcrv panicle of
Impurity from the cki ulaiion and bulld-iiiup the system. It make tho blood
healthy to that
it circulate
tfftb as
to tbe diseased
pails tho tissues
tsWsr nro strength
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There I not one of them, however, who SERIOUS WRECK ON
may not ne nrougnt imck to health and
SILVER CITY BRANCH.
haoolnee by the uu of Chambenaln'a
LAS
Btonuch
and Mvtr Tablet. These tab
GRANT8
FRANCHISE eta invigorate
t
Ah
of the recent heavy
in stomacn and liver and
strengthen tha dlgeetlan. They also reg ralnx
tha southern part of tho tor
At tt meeting on Wednesdb, .ght ulat the bowel. For sale by all
drug rltor .
caused a washout ou tho
the 18 Vega city council granted rtst.
i ity branch
8llv
or tho Santa Fo
to W A. Tltiddcoke rt franchise for a
thl
wporlonoed n bad wreck
period of fifty year for tho operation CONSULTING ENGINEER8
v. .Six freight oara of the
TO MEET IN CARLSBAD yeat
of an electric street railway and light8llv
uy train went Into the ditch
ing system In that olty. Tbo contract
tilt of running Into n washTho board of consulting engineers, aout, a
provides for tho city lighting and for
Chris Peterson nnd
a uniform rate of charges to prlvato representing the reclamation servico hi f
.an jumped to save their
parsons. Mr. Iluddecko bluda the com- of tho department of the Interior, will
ntfirson sustained a broken
pany to oxtend the street railway, pur meet In Carlsbad on Monday. August live
leg a
sorlou
Injurle, while
ohaso now oar, build n now power 38tb. They will tako final action upon tho r other donpd
with n aevero
the report of the projecting board filmkli ninn
houso and Install now machinery.
p. Tho passenger ooaohe rt
whleh will, with their recommenda
tho track. It took all ..ay
The Only Way,
tions, be submitted to the department. main.
There I no way to maintain tho
Their recommendation will deoldo to el. i ho Irnqk.
health and strength of mind and body whether the irrigation proposition TWELVE HUNDRED SUITS
except by nourishment. Thero
no win I taken under government con
AGAINST WESTERN ROADS
way to nourish oxcept through the trol or mil. The members of tho board
tomach, Tho stomach must bo kept are Arthur P. Davis, assistant chief
TW'u..
aulta Involving a
healthy, pure and aweot or the engineer; George V. Wiener, of De- pennit, ,,f hundred
linn 0 $600 In each
strength will let down and disease troit, consulting anglneori W. A. Tan- oaso. tin a from
total tnaxlmum of fines of
will set up. No appotlto, loss of dem, of I o Angele. consulting en- $000.1
nro to bo brought against the
strength, nervousnoas, headacho, con- gineer; Morris lSlen, consulting
i'
santa
Soutiiorn Paoinc union Pa
stipation, bad broath, sour risings,
of the legal department, and clflc ami other road for violating the
rifting, Indigestion, dyspepsia nnd all R. M. Hall, or Carlsbad, Mupervlalng ooaii"t
twenty-eigh- t
hour law, prostomach troubles that are curable are 'iglnqer tor the Carlsbad district nnd viding t ir tho humane shipment of
quickly cured by tho uso of Kodol William Heed, district engineer.
camo. it in at the instance or secDyopopata (Jure. Koctot digests wbat
retary wiRin that this litigation la
Double,
Dent
y
Her
eat and strengthens tho whole
m
"I knew no on tor fnur weeks, when token i uy the ottoiney general, and
digestive apparatus.
wn id"): w'lh typhoid fever and kid- the suit will soon ie oommoneed by
ney trouble." wrltea Mrs. Annie Hunter. tho district attorney.
HUNDREDS ATTENDED ANNUAL
e
of PUtaburr, I'a., "and when 1 got better, althouKh I had one or the beat doc BRIDGE BURNED OUT ON
OF
FEAST
8AN LORENZO tor
get,
wa
ana
nent
i couia
i
my knee
to rest ray hand on aoubt.
HQ GRANDE DIVISION.
The celebration of tho feast of San hul
when I walked. From tbta terrible afpanasco
!,orenn, nt
Tan county, last fliction I wa reaoued try Rlectrto bit.
A spark from a pestlng looomotlvo
which rettored tnr health and
Thursday, wan it muled by over a ten.
and oow I oan walk a set fir.' to a small wooden br'.dge
tbouasnd visitor from Taos, Oblma strength,
as aver, xner are aimm won. Hpannlng a dry arroyo near Itlneon
traiani
yo and other narby point
Horsr derful." Quarantd to eura ilrniuih. Saturday night, and as a result tho
raoe
aiearaert) at III a rug train fn.m tjjp tiouth yesterday was
foot racs, eoek fights, and liver ana aianey
me. rnne eva.
were the foaturua or the day
gain.
delayed lor about eight hours. The
In the evening a grand hallo waa held. SPECIAL TERM OF COURT
iltmagv waa reialrid yostenlay nud
Improvised
One resident bad
a
IN SIERRA COUNTY train Wo 22 wa on time today.
which practically et.:nnd
money. The people of the mountain
Judge Frank W. Parker, of the HUGE AERIAL TRAMWAY
valley on the treatern slop-- ' or tbo third Jud rial d strlot court, has Issued
TO SPAN GRAND CANYON.
Tao rango and Truchns peak, are In an order for holding a special term of
a happy frarno of mind. They have (Kiiirt In lllllahoro, tn Slorra county,
Tho gigantic gorgo or the Orand
many thousand aoroa In wheat, corn this month. Jurors summoned for tho Canyon ot the Colorado Is soon to bo
and oats ready lor harvest and such term nre notified to be on hand on Au spanned at its widest point by an
a harvest not,cven ine oldest tihab-Kan- t gust 30th. but no not lee hat yet been aerial tram, whloh will carry passenremembeVs. jCorn and whiut are given or tho reason for tho session.
ger from the bottom or tho Urlgnt An- -

.

olalmnnt of latorost ui tbo property
l!:Jr,,l.".1Il1r .e".L6l. ndverao to
plaintiff, lefendant.
...
Notice r.f- DiiMl-.i!'
To tho above named Dorndanta and
... nnuiii ii mny concern
I Ills Is to irlvn urn Ir
!
o
.....
".""'in t...tho i......
......!
now PWlnK
Dis
, T.
,or
u' County
nV.rn.TtV "
an1 ,.l,ii.
.... of
tn nml
when flnlshod tho Institution win pos- Plaintiff
seok
to
establish hi into to
es one or tno moit commodious
w. nine..
building In tho southwest. Tho new
IHOak
Ill
twntitvuifm
wine will hn ntmut 4riitno tnat in w
jbwuii
ijiirn
With nit ell Of thn aatnn illmnnalnna'
Addition to city
A,l'1,"!uer1"o. in the said County of
The cltixens of Los Crucoa subscribed
...
In nn,i t...i,
s.utm toward tno $16,000 needed for
loo. against tho olalms of said dofend-ant- ,
tho addition.
and that uninu j " viiici ;uur
A little forethousht may save you no appraranoo In anld cause
on or beforo
pd jf trouble. Any ona who make tt a
uay ot Hoincmuer, loos.
vi
rul to keep CbamWlaln, Collo, Chol- Judgment
liv ilnfanlt tt.ttt i... ........ I
era and Dlarrhoe Itejnedy at hand know
thla to ba a fact. For aala by all deal
"?.? . T0"' nmt 1,10 P'lntlff will bo
era.
"to rouer asked for In tbo
complaint filod In said cause.
WORSE EVERY YEAR.

ouo-slxt-

Trial bottle free.

LEGAL NOTICE.

h.

fon-mnn- ,

VEGaTcoUNCIL

M. P. 8TAMM.

Administrator of Ifatate of Mary B.
Gllmoro, deceased.

(,.......

lrng-mono-

'

18th, A. D.

1006. nt which tlmo any objections to
tho approval of said roport and tho
granting of raid dlsobargo wlil bo
beard.

--

'

Cttern-Rvncc-

fixed Monday, Boptombor

o

'

n

NOTICE.

n

1

y

ADMINISTRATOR'S

Notico Is horeby given that tho undersigned, administrator of tho estate
of Mnry E. Gllmoro, deceased, ha
fllod hlu rinal roport In tbo Probate
Court of llernallllo county, Territory
ot Now Moxlcc. nnd naked that bis
nld report It approved nnd ho dls
chaigod a such administrator.
That tho Judge of sold court has

,Y-

n

flfty-tbre-

Curaa Cramps.

ftnn

1

enty-seve-

(rM(laTie'i)

Territory of New Mexico, County of
Take Kednl Afar
Bernalillo, In the District Court
After a hearty meal a doso ot Kodol John A. Henry,
Plaintiff,
Dyepepsla Cure will prevent an attack
No. 080.
of Indigestion. Kodol I a thorough ntlxaheth W. Conrad,
and nil unknown
dlgestant and a guaranteed euro for
clnlmn.nl of interest in the property
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gaa on the
hereinafter doscrlbod, advene to
stomach, weak heart, aour risings, bad
ptalntirr. Defendant.
breath and all stomach troubles. Sold
Nolle of Publication.
by all druggtilfl.
To tbo above named Defendant nnd
to all whom It may concern.
SURVEYING WORK COMPLETED
This I to glvo notice that tho nbov0
IN THE LA PLATA VALLEY
Tho surveyors of the U. 8. rootama-tio- named suit i now pending in tho Dls
Court, In and for the County of
Borvlee. who havo boen locating trlct
llornalllto, in nnd by whloh suit tho
reservoir sites tn tho L Plata valley. Plalntlfr
seek to establish his title to
Intended to reclaim 100,000 acre of
seven 7). eight (Si. nlno 10),
land north of tho San Juan rlvor In Lot
en
San Juan county, hnvo finished tholr In j to), oiovon (Hi. and twelve tl2l.
&
work and taken tholr outfit to Duron-go- , Ijtllblock flvo (G) of tho Ilrownowcll
...u .1..
Illtthlanil- Aitiliti
Colorado, whore it will bo sold at
&iiu city
'...wn
of Albuquerque, In the said County of
publlo auction.
Their work will
,.
. .
new
'" TA rrnory or..,.
tho reclamation aervlco to esti- ;I CO. niralnat ....I
......mox. thn
...... nlilm.
ni ttuiii Iivieil4. Mi...
v,
mate tho coat of tho Irrigation project
In that section, so that It ma bo de- ant, and that unloM you enter your
In said cnuso on or beroro
termined what tbo projeot will oot appwtranoe
111
itnv
ami thereafter to fix tho prloe ot land the 30
Judgment
by
deraglt will . be renderetl
to eettler.
....
lHMlnt .... ""u ... ...
piaintirt will be
"Itching hemorrhoid were the pla"
nnnmi lor in IQO
gue of my life.
Wa
almost wild. oomplalni fil! In said oause.
Doan's Ointment cured me quickly,
". K. DAMK.
and permanently, after doctor had
Court.
uV.'?rk of nl"-'e-t
W. 11. Ohlldertt, Albuquerquo, New
failed." C. F. Cornwell, Valley street,
Mexloo, Attorney for Plaintiff.
Baugortles, N. Y.
Mrtrt publication, August IS, 1005.
o
Public I Aroused.
The publlo I arounsed to a knowledge
LEOAL NOTICE.
the curalivt merit of that erent med
ft
leal tonic. Electrlo Hitter, for lck tom-nc- Torrllory
of Now Mexico, County ot
liver and kidneys. Mary If. Wat
era of W Bt. Clair avenue, Columbus,
ilornnllllo, In tho District Court,
Ohio, write! ."For several montha 1 was John A. Henry,
Plaintiff,
Ktven up to die.
hurt
ague,

i

yes-"la-

IMB&kaBftsVM

Stefis Chlllt.

i

It la learned from nn undeniable
authority met tno Banta Fa nallroad
company it hard pressed for fuel oil
The oaute Is said to bo tho fact that
a largo rercontage of tho walls belonging to the company In California
aro now delivering water Inatoad or
oil. through tho numits.
It la estimated that forty-sevecar
loads of oil are used dally by tho
santa Fo on Its western division, and
a great part or nils on ha been taken
from tho Kern "oil field. Rut tho woll
thero now aro rapidly becoming ut
ioss. Development work on tho oil
CHIEF DISPATCHER ON
THE DAWSON DIVISION. territory belonging to tho company Is
now going on constantly, but has not
O. W. I' istnn has been nnnolnted boon of miitlclent extent to keep up
chief dlsu hor and trainmaster of mo demand ror tuci, nnd now tho convision of the Southwest dition I said to bo Borloua.
the Daws"
ern, suco' ting A. u. Daln, tratnmas- tor, who in resigned, and A. I Cor BIG ENGINES FOR
THE NEEDLES DIVISION.
hett chic: nspatchsr, who bas been
assigned
other duties. Tho apTno
Santa
Fo wilt havo six of tho
pointment
effectlvo today.
hlg Atlantic typo of engine on Ita
Needle division within thirty day.
LARGEST RAILROAD CONTRACT
THAT WAS EVER AWARDED. Theso aro tho hlggost engine on tho
system, balanced compound, nnd It Is
It ts T' rted among railroad men aid tnat so man has yet had the
and contra' 'or that tho William Ken- nerve to try bow last Ibey could run.
nod ok Cot, " ruction company has se- It wet one ot those whloh took the
cured the ontract for building the Death valley sneolal along nt a rato
Western I'arina. The road Is to bo ot 10S mile an hour.
tut I It by t' Gould Interests from Salt
olty to San Franotsco, at n cost THREE BILLION "ADVANCE
IN VALUE OF STOCKS.
0.
of ?11,00
The contract Is tho
largest single contract for railroad
Three billion dollar, representing
work ever mado In tbo Unttod Stutos.
in round number, tho lncroaso In mar
ENLARGING ROUND HOUSE
ket vnluo or railway and Industrial
AT RATON SHOPS. stock since tho presont wavo or ad
vnnco set in. The week lust ended
Tho Santa Fo Is going to mnka ex- - has seen securities generally
soiling
tenslvo repairs to its round houso at at tho highest lovel recorded In tbo
Itaton, and expects to commence work history or American finance Thero
this wcok Tho stalls In tho old purt aro oxcoptlons, or course, but tho extwenty rout, to nc ception nro row. This $3,000,000,000
win no
ommoaati tno heavy power used on advanco haa boon In tho soctirltlea ot
ant dlvtsi in. Tbe road also expects corporation of all classes having cap
o build a now ofltco for tho round ital roughly estimated at izo.ooo.noo.- houso
which will havo a 000, or about
h
of tho woulih
waiting rom tor engineers and flro- - of the United State.
2m.
ninety three of tho most prominent
or tho
railway stock nnd
SANTA FE RAILWAY
principal Industrial Issues In tho reSUED FOR $20,000. cent
period ot recovery show an Increase In market vr.lu(tot $2,41S,00O,In tho district court nt 1 Paso
oft. rnot'n
a 920.000 damago 000.
The remnrkabln phaso or this sign
was filed against tho Banta Fo
. lwny
Tho action Is or prosperity la that tbo current high
lonipany.
ight on account of personal In-- ' love! or price hns been accomplished
s, othning to havo boon sustained In almost no degreo hy such public
igh t'"' nogilgcnco of employes of speculative trenxy a marked tbo cul
mination or the trust nnnnoiertng
"feniiant
nnd whloh. though
or n. Pnnkey, tho plaintiff In period or
th. a ion, allege In hi petition that tying up funds needed for general com
on
37th ot last May and prior merco, forced tho drastic liquidation
and upheaval In Wall street Just two
the
ho wa employed In tbo
yonra ago. Furthermore, tbe adjust
r flfoman.
"i e date designated, ho states mont of valuations ha taken place
for tho roost part since July 1, 1001.
tha v ilo taking water for hi
ii
n tank near Illnem, ono
of MEXICAN CENTRAL
WILL
the
n that held tho pipo In place
USE OIL FOR FUEL
stru' .dm beforo ho could get away,
on ti
head, shoulders and back.
C. It. Hudson, who Is In charge ot
Pan
claims that hi Injuries aro ot tho operation of the Mexican Central,
a v r anent nature, nnd that, thcro-fo- saya that provision I now being mado
brings his suit for tho turn for storing oil at different nolnta along
above Mated,
the rond, preparatory to tho uso of
tno product a a ruoi for Ita locomoRAPID PROGRESS 0N UNION
tives. Klght largo tanks are first to
DEPOT AT EL PASO. bo erected. Theso will bo located
on
rilvlnlon.
Cltv
many days pass tho Union the Tamnlco-MaxtcIt.'
burning
Lnter,
tho
oil
ex
will
bo
of
dC(M.' " IS! Paso will begin to assumo
Ita fii ji appoaranco.
Workmen aro tended to tbo Guadalajara and
divisions,
Mr.
say,
Hudson
onRsn l In pushing tho building to
and when this I accomplished, oil
coin, 'ion along a number or lines,
Tin roof of tho building Is nearly storngo tanks will bo eroded on tho
OOtlll "d, On tho main portion, one mnla lino division, running to HI Paso,
thii
dig ronng. which is or a com-I- s and oil used thorc.
e
POSH
yot to bo applied. Tho
txilt.
if (bo bu'ldtng are Installed, V. A. WORD GIVES HIMSELF
. UP TO THE OFFICERS
and " main amoko stack Is nearly
eoin "(I, PlaMurliiK ha begun tn
V. A. Word, charged with stealing
tbe i ii ing foom. Tho torcr ha a horse from Avlllno Garcia at Clap-hacom natively row roet yot to rteo.
Ouadalupo county, about tho 1st
Hi
havo arrlvtv,) for tho track of Mny, on Thursday surrendered
to
or
n tori station vurd. ami track
of Quay county, who
layiii
ill pcsln a noon a the noo Sheriff Street
ovor to Sheriff Garcia nt
..bprffra nnl tools can be so turned htm county.
Ouadalupo

tho
minute, and
lifted a
stream of water ROOSEVELT COUNTY MAN
eighteen feet It Is tbo latest pattern
HAS DIG ONION CROP
of that grado or pump, Ho will use
it at his orchard ranch to irrigate hi
P. It. Stone, who live
six miles
largo acreage of trees,
northwest of Portalo. has a three acre
patch
onions,
which
he estimate
of
Accldenta prune with distressing will yli,ld
10,000 pound of onions. Of
frequency on the farm. Quia, bruises, course,
wero
onion
Irrigated,
these
stings, apralna Dr. Thomax' Rolec-tri- hut
only mean h had of supplyOil relieve tho pain Instantly. ing the
one windmill, with
water wn
Never safe wit hunt It.
which he Irrigated the ftvo acres of
land, together with all the tree In
TO PROTEST AGAINST
a hard workGRAZING TAX ON RESERVE bis yard. Mr. Stone
er nnd got bis onions In early.
It la understood that a nurabor of
Dsnoerou and Uncertain.
tho cattlemen of tho western part of
For sunburn, tetter and all skin and
tho territory will organize and ap
polrit a commlttco to go to Washing-Io- scalp diseases, DoWltt'a Witch Haxcl
to protest against tho recent rul- Salvo has no equal. It ia a certain
ing In regard to graxlug on tho Gila euro for blind, bleeding, Itching and
forest resvrvo.
The ruling, which protruding pile. It wilt draw tho fire
goes Into effect tho first or tho year, out of a burn and hoal without leaving
provide for tho payment of a fed" of a scar. Soils, old sores, carbuncles,
from 35 to CO cents per head for grat- etc., aro quickly cured by tho uso of
tho genuine DoWltt'a 'Witch Haxel
ing privileges.
Salve, Accept no substitute as they
Peculiar Disappearance.
aro ofton dangerous .and uncertain,
J. D. Itunyan. of nutlervilte, Ohio, laid Sold by all druggists,
tho peeullnr disappearance of hi pain
ful symptom or Indigestion and bullous, SANTA ROSA
COUPLE
nets, to Dr. Klnfa New Ufa Pill. He
eaves 'They are a perfect remedy for
HAVE RUNAWAY MARRIAGE
dtiilntea, aour stomach, headache, eon
Miration, eto"V Ouaranteedj at all drug
Fcdcrlco'n. Ilaca and Miss Dulve-ne- a
(In, rrico, Xc
(lallegos, loth of Santa Rosa, Gua
dalupo county, ran away from honv
SOCORRO SCHOOL FUNDS
IN GOOD CONDITION last Friday nnd went to El Paso,
where thoy secured a marriage H
Superintendent Joso Antonio Torres' cenae and were married by Justlco of
annual report to 'ho suncrlntondont tho Peace Marshall. They Bald that
of public Instruction shows that on they had to run nwny on account of
tno first or August Socorro county parental objections on tho side of the
had on hand seven thousand and olgh bride's ramlly.
Ator the marriage
t
dollar and soventy-rou- r
cent they left for Santa Ilosa to uo for
In It school fund, nnd Mint the city of forgiveness and secure tho blessing
Hoeorro
school fund on the smo or the girl's rathor and mother. The
date amounted to ono thousand, sev groom Is 25 yoars old nnd the bride
en hundred and nlno dollar and sev IB.
com. Mr. Torres' report
is very eiauorate, vory accurate and Nothing on the Market Equal to
y neatly dono.
i;namoeiiain'a uonc, cnoiera ana
Diarrhoea Remedy.
Bkfc headache
results from a
Thl
fact U well known to drurjiste
condition of the stomaeh and ! everywhere,
and nine out of ten will
quickly cured by Chamberlain's tttomach Blv their customer
thla preparation
"tin i.irer inme.e.
ror
eat uy an when the best la asked for. Mr. Obe
drujrcUta,
Wltmer, a prominent druixlst of Joplln
Mo., in a circular to hi customers, say!
CATTLE IN'COOD SHAPE
"There la nothing on the market In the
way
of patent ineJIeSno
IN GRANT COUNTY
which equal
Chamberlain's Colle, Cholera and Dlar
rho Ilemedy for bowl complaint. We
Stockmen In (Irani county do not wn
ana recommera inie preparation.
reel Inclined to disposo of any grade For sale
by all dealer.
or cattlo at this tlmo. Tho range Is
Kooii and cattlo are saining In weight CHAVES COUNTY NORMAL
every day, no ono reels Inclined to
OPEN8 NEXT WEEK
sacrifice reeling that tho market
prion will he no lower and chances of
Prof J. W. Wilkinson, of Alva,
being bettor in the fall wnon the stock 0 T.. who Is to conduct the teachers'
will bo fatter and better aradod. Con Institute and summer normal of Chavdltlons wero nevor better for cattle es county, which open next week,
mon and they propose to reap the op hns arrived In Itoswull, nnd has benortunlty of rat, heavy stock this com gun the work of preparation for tho
Ing fall.
meeting, which wl.l continue for kbout
two week. He has Just concluded
A Touching Story
Is the savina from death of tha haby alrl a successful Institute nt Grand O.
Tho Iloawotl commercial club will
Kyler, Cumberland, Mil. lie
of Oeo. A.
wmei -- At tne e or n months our tomter a reception to tho visiting
Utile alrl waa In declining- health,
It will probably bo held
aerioua throat trnuhle. and twn nt.vl. teacher.
olana "rave her up. W were almost In sometime In the second wwk of tho
despair, when w resolved to try Dr. meeting, when the attendanoo will
Kins' New Discovery for Consumption,
Coueh and Colds. The nrct Lottie gave be at It Indght.
relief j after taking fnur bottles aha wn
They Appeal to Our Sympathies.
eurei ana i now in perfect health.'
The bullous and dyspeptle and constant cur'''
Never fall to relieve and cure a coush
u fro re re and Dneal tn our evmnaihlM.
or cold, Atalt dealer too and tt. Guar
anteed.

The floawetl Lodge of Blks, No. 060,
held ita first regular meeting this
week. There waa u largo attendance.
The Roswell members, tho resident
Hiks of othor lodges nnd two visitors
made up a big attendance. Tbo visit
or warn Mr. Hardwlok, manager of
the Worth hotel at Fort Worth, and
Hie Wnplea of Houston, who fas formerly manager of the Burton Lingo
Lumber company In Roswoll.
Tho Itoewel) lilka already see tbo
need of a larger meeting room. A
oomrnlttee waa appoint etl to see repre.
aentatlves of the Sheridan estate and
see. If possible, if they cannot get a
aeeend story on the new luilldlng soon
to be rooted by these people near tho
Shelby hotel. The HIKs will oftVr to
leaiio the second story for Avo year.
Other committed, on
and
wilier Important questions, wpre appointed and seventeen applications
were voted on.

ieit

six feet high; every avallahlo ploco of
ground had boon planted In the
spring: Insect peat have dono no
damage and noma of waving grain,
flanked by grnon mountain aide aro
a tight to behold.
Half the Ills that man Is heir to
conio from indigestion. Rnrdock Wood
and tonca tho
Dlttora strengthen
stomach: makes Indigestion Impossi-

.

I ofteji caused by sorts. ulcra end can.
t,
ennt, that eat away your akin. Win.
of Flat Hock, Mich.. aayai "l have
used Uucklvn's Arnica Salve for Ulcere,
Iwre and Cancer. Jt Is tho best heal-Indressing 1 ever found."
Soothe
and heals cut, burn and scalds) 33o.
at all dntgmn- - rruavantced.
ROSWELL

water supplies In tho Mesllla valley,
Taxas,
Now Mexico, and trans-Pocois presented, ana detain concerning
tost mads at pumping plant near Bl
Paso, Texas and near Derlno, Now
Mexico, are described.
Tho paper is published for gratuitous distribution and may be obtalnod
on application to the director of tho
United States geological survey, at
Washington, D. C.

1

Sour
Stomach

cry represents tbe natural Juices ol dlgea
lion aa they exist in a neauny stomach,
combined witb the greatest known tonlo
and raoonslruetlvo properties, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not only cur Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
PUflELY VEGETABLE,
to can llr.il tha mucous msmbranes lining tha stomach,
& 8. Bn, ef RiteamuoJ, W, Vs.. Mr!
naturnllv and M Mr.
I
traublei witlt sour stemtch fw lwntr
'
permanently. If you have en old .ro KoJot
and we sre boo vtlns U tn mitt
eurJ
or ulcer do not waste time with salves, jwbtbr," roe
tiowdcrs, platters, etc., but write for our
Kodol lxet What You Xat,
(took ami ask for any medical advice you Bottleseuly. ll.OOStiehoUb-atimes IketrUI
sU. whlcH Mil fer (0 oMta.
wish. We make no charge for either.
oo,, OHIOAUC
Frettarsd by a. o.
a
TH5 SWIFT 8PCCIFIC CO., Atlanta, On.
For lo by all dngglst.

SrfBBb JW

M

0wm

W.

IS. DA MB,

Clerk of District Court
W. B. Ohllders, Albuquorque, Not!
Mexloo, Attorney for Plaintiff.
First publication, August 12, 1005.
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For Over Sixty

Year.

An old and well trtiMl remedy-W- rit
Window's
Soothing Byrup ha fai
u
ur orer amy rear uy million c
mother for their children while teetl
Ing, with perfect Bucceia.
soothe
the child, aortena the gum, Itallay a
Daln. our
wind eholla. and la tha bu
1
remedy for diarrhoea.
pleasant i
th taste. Hold by ri runtime In ever
part of th world. Twnty-n- v
cenU
wnu.
vniue ia incaicuinuiv. i
sure ana is
for Mr. Wlnslow Boo
aK
ma njrrup. ann tan m other una

I

'

car bj that

NOW IT IS PLANNED TO
POT A TAX ON COFFEE
BUT THE TARIFF SHARPS CLAIM THAT IT 18
DRAZIL FOOT THE BILL.

roSSIBLE

TO MAKE

Dy Gllson Gardner.
WasblnstOh. t). C. Aue.
Htl.Wl pounds of eorfco, Tlile amounts
the coitse mo ho taxed to raise tbo to 13 M pounds a year tor every man,
j25,oon,ooo deneur
woman mid oh lid In thn Unit ml fltntea.
Tb"t la (Te quest Ion whtfth le now TDe total value of this coffee wai
twins delmted hy the members or eon
Tho preliminary figures for
gross who hnvo this dellelt problem 1806 how a slight decrease In thr
on their bands.
eotisuniptlLii; (or this year, It appears
Speaker Cnnnon and Senator Cnllom to have been 1.0O7,2(10,iB8 pounds.
when they nrr asked to eeoiment on
At S eents a pound the tax would
tbo deficit, are wilting out a line of amount to to about 40 rents a year
"dope" wit hour "retrenchment"
nnd for every person In the country. Any
"economy." Itut they dent mean It. on desiring to escape the tax need
The ciirw. proposition Id one Which ony Mop drinking coffee.
Is receiving attention In the private
Coffee mow enters tne United Itatea
KCiKinno of the committee on waft free of duty. Hut most of our coffee
and moan. There Is still a working comes tram IlrniJl. and before leavbalance nn hand of f IST.OnO.nOfl; so ing that country It peya a
exthere is no monetary danger of short-ac- e port duty. Member of congress who
or ready cash. Hut the expendi- tavor this tax for raising the revenue
ture
of the government haro
say that the duty which It In produrlns the past five years posed to put on eoffc coming Into the
while the revenue have United males will have no other af
lion.tiimoiie
of that amii reet excel to force Uracil to take oft
lheroad Just one-fiftper notmd tax on oof- - It eximrt duty, ami that It will nnt.
A
l
proposed. On tho ha- what
fee
The chief argument, bowever, which
els of pronent Imports nnd constimp- - wtll he used to support a duty on
thin
$48,000,000
would
tlon
coffe la tltat It will aid Pirto IlJto.
.alee nbnut
j Hawaii and tho Philippines.
a year additional revenue.
Wo now
People or tho United States are get 2,iflO,000 pounds a year from Porto
tho greatest cofTeo drinkers In tho fileo. nnd 1.827.000 pounds from tho
world. Half of all the coffee cor turn- - Hawaiian Islands, There Is no doubt
od In the world Is consumed In the that as good coffee as can bo grown
United fltatps During tho yefcr end- - In the world can be raised In our
we oonsumod 1,110,- - noncontiguous territory.
cd June ni.
nll

h

t

!

'

TERRITORIAL
TOPICS
PHOENIX

In vnrloua Interesting

and nmuslng
pastimes until 0 o'clock, wlion
caloulntod to appease the
hunger of happy young people nltor
two hour of gambols, were served.
The liurw presented by tho smiling
faces, the bright dresses and the
(Sowers and green of the lawn.
re
one long to be remembered by those
who were witnesses. Three prises
wen given to the quickest and most
dexterous In the earns, and they were
won by lUberta Dlbert. Mniy McFio
and I'antona llaea.
Sire. A. M. Ileraere. neeomeanlod bv

tho conductor's or en
glncot'a attention will bo called to tho
order received from the train ills
patchor at somo station back on tho
road whereby ho will again road his
order and bo prevented rrom passing
point, without
such predetermined
carrying out such order.
Stanley Wood nnd Mrs. Purl Wagner, two of Wlnnlow's popular young
pooplo. wcro mnrrlod at the rosldcnco
of the brldn lait 8undey Mr. Wood
Is chief olork to Trainmaster I.unton.
Mrs. J. W. Chrlstnl and datightor,
Hello, left Saturday morning for Las REMARKABLE CAREER. OF MAYOR I
Vegas, N. M. They were called thore
BELCHER,
WHO WAS A RE-- I
by a telegram to the bednlde of Mrs.
FORMER IM flPiniAl I Ifrtr tunl
ChrletarB little
IN BUSINESS
A
HEAftTLEBS
J. A. Itoot and Miss lieulah Sykoa,
two popular young telegraph operators
SWINDLER,
of the Sant Fe. wcro married nt
last 8uniay morning. Wo un-- i
Paienwii, N jH Aug. W-- Tho
dent In nil that they will move to
most
Thoreau. N. St.. in the near future.
unfortusflle city In the
rtd is
Paiwale couaty, New Jersey.
It has been the eeeste ff
nt the
CROWD AT CASINO meet terrible catamlttea, vfltations or
ink! and flame, Ignemlnj' or In lees- nees aed seeHrssMI by erlKTa, ami Just
SAME DILL TONIOHT
THE WEEK new
it t in tee throes at a . oiitioal
CLOSES WITH "FRA DIAVOLO."'
ami financial eruption thraligh the un- As guady ami m Kay as a "Prince' tuhsklng of its chief magNtrate, whu
Charming" wns F. A Wade last night turns out to h a inodetn Dr j.kyl
In the role of "Sir Joseph Potior, of and Mr. Hyd
the King's Lobee." Mr. Wmlo'o smile
William H neleher, who up to ten
rtiat "won't com orr; was never more days
approprlato than In this clinractar, who ago wan mayor Ot mi itj, but
with between i.'u.ooo
and ho piles it like n Trojan, with toll- and doeetutn-f,0OO i other paBUles money,
ing offeot. Mr. Wades characterisaIws
been located at StfHjmon. Ciii.. ana
tion In the tole or Sir Joseph Porter Prosecutor
Bmi.-f Patnau toiiHty.
In "Plnaforo," is well taken.
has
started the sheriff to California to
Mr. Prank Ilurgess. In tho characbring
neither,
who Is now brmmed as
ter or "Dick Dendeyo," the ugly sailor,
from justice,
Is another ohnracter well taken. Mr. a forger and fugitive
back
Pateison,
to
so tb&t he may bo
llurgoss Is fast becoming a warm faWILLIAM It. DKI.CIIKU, TUB V
ror
proMonted
his
various
crime..
vorite at the Casino. His receptions
I'm rum u a silk manufaeturingj
nre visibly growing stronger, ns Win
town nnd pnriius silk gwd- - in one! wliloli mill girls were lured by young
Onslno
patrons become better
year often amounting In vnlui m more men or the town.
with htm.
i
than
Though tbU is the
Miss Addle
In Juno, 1601, seventeen people woro
Mumrord. ns "Utile largestIMWJ."""
lndumr,
a
support
scores
Injured
hilled
Ilutterotip." did not throw Hon ton tat- moro
and Hoores mom
In an
varied sudor larger proiiortlous. explosion of fire works. Just a yertw
tles nt the children In the audience,
ns she dll at the matinee perform Us populutlon ik iokoO. most of them Previously u general strtRe or ail the
substantial,
mm workers occurred. The town Is
ance of "Pinafore." br the Doaaar hanl'worklne.
eltuen.. it has 100 eiiuiohtui, a rwndesvoiHi fur
Prlneo Opera company, but if she had
anarchists, and tby
large,
a
trie iihrary, warn puhlle uueneriMt in tee strike, ceHslug
It would probably have loaned a. little
wlhl
Roiei
schools.
.srke, a haHdoiae
ohserfHl variety to the scene. Thoro
HotinR and a slate or terror through
dlttrwi
and flvo iklU new- the town. lUotert were shot down In
would hnve been more hits made than spaper.
Th. rsssaio river iimcendi the si e.u and K was only
that made by the clothing house dum- nt
when state
(Mint
this
eventy
feet In ono
troops were cttllett out that order was
my, which was thrown on the stage,
fan
palflows
nd
betwen
when little Hnrrotd Sellers sang about
restored.
or "Scan.
-In March, 19M, a Hood visited the
Aictiannus" and nia clothes. Tiny isades
The
coun
ottetukin
of
tho
entire
elty,
swooning away thre brlriscs. In- junniin liorton gave a little specialty try
wns
i Vndlllc
to
eaii.d
years
Die
Pateraon
:IH hiilluau
nil t tvalv. mllla
In eak walking, nnd the doings of
'
r1Jw.n,o HoMchietor, o and throwing 1L000 people oiii or work
these juvenile performers lightened igo.
nun glil, m lured to a road houso Bnd rendering hundrods homeless. The
mucn me tedium or P naforo."
The crowu out was fully ns largo by four w"hy young men of tho tnuney ittaes ran Inlo millions.
Fire, starting early In the morning
as that present on tho opening night, town, iirusKid hniutlv assaniiMi .mil
when most overy nvnllable spaco was loft to die In clump ofbusbeii hy tho Of February . 100!, destroyed twenty
jammed full and that nil went nwny roadside. Walter MoA1Iior. H'llllnm squece hloiks burned l&s bulldlnge
Plentcd was ovldent from tho lack of A. Hoatlt nnd i Andrew J. CsiopIkjII nnd caused a financial loss of xia,oo5,.
sent. in. to thirty
lm 000, but only one life wns sacrificed.
cutioism wiiioh Is usually Itenrd on wore
prtgonment
t hard
labor, nn-- Ocorgu
The anarrblst slayer of King Hum.
the street cars.
Kerr,
guilt-- , was given tert of Unit,
wh
pleadoil
A.
"Plnaforo" will be on tho boards to
balled from Paierson.
yearn
lltiuen
at
labor
xio
hard
X couple of years ago Patenton was
night nnd tomorrow night. Olraflc- , struck in :i
ease
anown
as
J'Jie
the
"Pater-tornado, sooioa of build
oirona" will bo ttie bill Thursday ovon'
son crime, Hnd at the tlmo drew na-- ings wer. ra.Mf nnd the
Ing and the three nights tallowing.
loss
tlonnl nttenM..,, to the exist, nee of I whs pis I ui $1,000,000. financial
many win. i N.ins nnd remits, tol Hei.
pattiHc Kreat calamities,
SANTA FE'S YOUNGKST

PATERSON ADDS TO RECORD

OF CRIME AND CALAMITY

grnnd-daugnte-

a

Pat-erao-

res-Iden-

ll!lJtY?tMla?J?T
HTHHBT OF

ATKUBON,NBW JHItSUV, AND A VIKW Of S
THIS C1TV.
orson has boon visited by ninny floods, slogan was
"civic rlghlemisncss." Ho
accidents and criminal actions of periled
smoking" iiotttms In thr
mim.r importance Curing the iHtst live elty hall"ho
and proceeded to guard tho
years
eity trsury, while He wlmlll his
Thn.isn all or Its harrowing vlets- - friends, .war wftirwe, ert)l)nns ami
uune
lias imtl.iuiy horue children as a
Dee. Hie total
Uw to urn of dhHtrnee and lost, bet Hlatioti is nowsMe
eetlssmed nt IICOOO.
with the

pv

rovehukm of the troe ebar
ncter of her mayor, whotn sb looked
ioh as an xHeflt of civic rich I
eouenesa. .mi wVo proves n practl-lloiie- r
of itivsu enrniattoH, the city's
belief In tie itoneety of mankind la
shaken to ih roe is.
tlalcher wa th h(ad of a building
ud loan a.Hiatloft. which
had a
membership of neaily i.eeD. The
members iwld to him fl and upwards
n week, which it developed,
mw
found Oielr way Into the treosery flf
the itMoolnttoii. An expert alleges
that DeloJier mm niputoiuly took thou
suuds ot dollars from trusting me in
bers, giving spurioim mortgages in return. When tho mayor mmo Into
he was called a reformer. Ono
of the issiles in the campaign was
Imsod on his private Ufa, and ho was
called "tho loedel iniwi ' Hli popu-larltwas shown whm bo turned
l.loo demoeratlo major It r Into nn 800
republican majority. Ills campaign

Over the mayor's desk In ttt private oWce in the late.tm 8a. Hits

bank is uh esigrAvitig deaMiliiK a
widow wim two children te emiHita-tlowltb a venerable Uwyer who Is
nrirtlftislng a ksgai dncemeei.
The
called "A Hew In Uio Title.''
picture
Weth thi piotur startng him In tho
face, the mayer Utt vbtht year dupstl
himdmis of jmi such wdiueti and
child reo.
The cllnmx f hU eareor name when
he secured from 11400 to 110.000 by
borntwtng rrom bantu rnul business
concerns and exehatiMjtig eiieoks with
wealtliy frieaes. ThersupHi, ho paok-ehie grip nnd dlsneareil.
Alts, fislcher Is aretrnteil with grief
n

Ar'ionn Republican.
Mi.. Mary Hen.baw ohlef clerk of ManeeM! Otorc Tamr everal sm e7
tb. Art.mn Abstract & Title com-- ! i,ii,irA nn.t u
twi i. -- i Vi!
pattv. returned yeeterdny from
w it An.
residence
of
ueieentn
"ranch
months outing In 9nn Frnneieea and urews in sierra county, whore accordviriniiv.
uig (u nil expectations they will bo
M j
jestero:iln letnrued bows
the remainder of this month on an
uay irom. a two nibnuia visit in Benin-- ' tiutinc
em t'alirornia. He had a lUeosnnt
Sirs. Uni Uaor nnd little dauslitor,
umi' nun - irip rtmnj now io man in .iuim, or iiosion, who hnvo been In
nun HiuH.- . iiiiniun or so in .niona ine ouy tor six weeks, visitors nt
at ber beautiful heme 1 one or tho
eetate. He had hot- - Mie Slnab residence, are propnrlns to
mines and
suburbs of tlie elty. Public prosecutor
tor luck this time than on his last tetive during the latter part at next
Kmley Ws that he U prtMttel to put
iu i uiiiiiriiK. wr u u cm uui wnn, weoiton uieir return homo. Thoy will
tb machinery r famous ,Vew jersey
v"i ms inionotwKjn. uKiy swu a tew nays on route at
""I""
justice
into operation as aeon as
OMlcor Moore arrested n drunhon' Trout Springs near l,as Veans on a
ret nine ami send him to prison
Mcxii an
wImi had engaged visit to friends. Llltlo Miss Julia, who
for
the
roat or hie life.
only 4 years or age, usqs very
In rows with vnrluiiH barkeepers, and
arinlnB nnd oorrect 110 j ton ItnglUli,
then went home and tried to suImIiib
DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT
I
bis family in the somo way. On the
the jail he oolillded to tho wumaii ui man pleasing npponrance,
if wnv
SUNFLOWER AND JIMSON
J. R. HITCHCOCK,
NOT YET 30
oftl'
that hi wnub) Jnst as soon whip
OLD,
YEARS
CHARQE
d
HAS
nun a nii. nut ine potieemnn
OF
LOHOSBURG
AN
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA LINES.
him tnat It would be entirely
INTERSTATE
COMPROMISE
unmet sunrj, and as far as he was
THAT
MAY
YET
DECOME
J. It. Hitchcock, superintendent of
concerned ho didn't care If nobody From Uir, I.lboral.
NECESSARY.
ovi r whipped him.
Mrs. M.' L. Crocker and Sirs. II. O the Southern California linos or tho
Honta Fo,
J II t'oulit-i- . who hud .been In the ahafcr, who have been spending the Dernnrtllno, with nuadquartora nt Bnn
arrived In tho city this
Or. J. L. Flamlera of Ktanens Olty
summer
cruny JM1
Long
nt
ileaea, returned Sat- morning
several days a waiting:
his private co- -, No. 4U.
nas been fined $1 and eeetc for nHow-in- g
tno disposition or the insanity charge urday. Mrs. Slutter Is the flr nt thn He Is onin his
way
Maroial,
to
San
NANNIE QIDSON. AGED 15. BRAVELY SAVES PASSENGER TRAIN FROM AWPUL OOOM AMn uucm r,r
btni. was removed to the Arl- - OlMion ladles returning, and she was where his rather. W. H.
naint
stuiflowere to grow In his front
ld
to take the baby to master mechanic for the Hltoheook, Is
sterday. Therotiaa n I'Hle
i"inn uanituiium
L0VCn CAnR,ES HER 0FF AND MARRIES HER TO PRE. yard. The eunflower at Uio
VINT HBB
Santa
Fo.
state embeen considerable eerreetmndenoe with ' UU'ton, nud so has rented the Ohasu
Mr. Hitchcock ranks as ono or tho
blem of Kansas, bet H is only n weed
wie ror a tew weeks, whsu It will youngest
in Nebraska and else-- 1
ins if!attv
railway
Unitolllotais
in
tho
urn to Clifton. Mr, ed States. He la not 30 years
wnert. aimt hie oase, but tho relatives "Y mi" i
n Missouri, and weeds are net
old,
nav. siways
the money Sharer oame down from Clifton Sat. yet or is superintendent ot ono of
in the ICnntAi CKy front,
Yesterday Dr. Tafel, who in day to meet his family. He stopped tho Santa Fe's
lu tHin
Important diyard.
had telegraphed them, rcoelvod word over Sunday, but could stay no longer, visions, embracingmost
linos In southI out every weed in my
front yard.
that his rrlemla would oomo to Phoe- being called book to Clifton by the ball ern California. Ho the
was promoted to
Judge." pleadod tbe defendant
nix, ana would start todny, but still game.
"I
present
noaltlon
nls
1,
Fobruary
1905.
left
8.
the
P.
mat-tcwas
wns
sunflower
Iu
Connor
money
standing
notbi'ie
i
aid about
tho city this At
boiiaune
time or tils promotion ho was
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POLICE DEPARTMENT
IS EXONERATED

The Investigating Committee
Finds Charges Were Grossly Exaggerated.
CHANGES IN SYSTEM

SOME NEW

Pursuant to a call Issued by Mayor
MoKce, the elty council held a ipe
1IbI meeting at tho olty halt lot olffht
for the pttrpoia of hearing tho report
Of tho police commltteo, which was
Instructed t the last regular mooting
of the council to make n thorough in
vestlgallon of tho charm made
against the pollee department, and to
hoar any ami all complaint any persona had to register against the
tit largo or nglnt any Individual officer.
Tho committee made Its report. Tho
report shows that the commltteo made
a thorough Investigation and failed to
seeure one word of evidence from
certain persons who made derogatory
report as to (ho police force that
would awit tho committee in Its
Instead, the rtportsays,
these persons have retarded nnd
the efforts of tho commltteo
along Uiti line.
The committee states that it Investigated the complaints made nnd has
kept a careful record of tho satuo.
lltit the report of thu commltteo contains nolhlug tha. would go to con-firsome of Oie sensational ohnrKes
that were made attolnst tho police
dnparUnent. However. It does go to
show that the oommlttee did mako a
sweeping Investigation and received
some etwgestlofle, some of which have
been taken under consideration.
Probably ta- most Important among
tho safstkmtf or the orimmlltee was
the one which recommends that alt
curtains, (toon and other obstructions
reof view 10 the wine rooms b
moved, thus making these places open
to the public nnd to poll re inspection.
Another eMueetlon, equally as Important. ( that all persons going to
lodging houses and hotels In tho city
he compelled to register their right
n nine, and that the hotels and lodging house keep a register for this
The report recommends
IHtrixtH.
thnl asy one found not registering
his er tier proper nnmo, he fined for
committing a misdemeanor.
The recommendation Is also made
that another olficor ho appointed hy
tho council, to lo known ae n police
sergeant This ortlcor Is , he on duty
nt the pollee station nt all hours of
the night, with authority to Accept
tonus, cash or otherwise. Tho committee also believes that the nppolnt-inun- t
of such an officer would supply
a much needed want, as In cnio somo
ono In the residence portion of tho
city stnuki need an olllcer, tjiay would
hnow where they could find one.
After the roport had been road nnd
discussed. Alderman Harrison moved
that tho council extend a vote of
thank to the members of tho pollco
oommltteo for their work, and that
the committee he Instructed to con
tlRtie as an Investigating commltteo.
The melon carried.
Alderman Learnard followed Aider-ma-n
Harrison, and mado a motion
thnt the ehtef of police be thanked
for hts hearty
with the
polls committee in lu Investigation.
This moUen also carried.
Chief McMllrln then talked a short
time to the eounell. He thought II
wouW be well to apiolnt a night officer with full authority, to be called n
BOrgesnt, or captain, who
would
bo empowered to reoelvo bonJs and
have full charge of tho night force.
The matter was taken under consideration by the oouncll.
-

Iteport and Recommendation.
Fultewlnr: la tho full report of tho
polled committee and tho .ccommen-datlen- a
made by this oommlttee:
Committee's Report.
To the flnnonble Mayor and Mem-beor the City Council:
Oentlwnen Your committee hav
ing heeu at the last meeting of the
council requested to Investigate tho
matter of oumplalnta against the
ilepartaient, and ns to the system of collecting fines, etc.. In tho on,
hog leave ta report:
Thu your committee advertised In
tho papers that It would hold meetings
at tb autre of George I'. learnard,
ohalruutn of the oommltteo, oaoh
morning during the nast week, and ro
quested that persons desiring to mako
complaint or those who would glvo
the eoninilMee any Information ns to
any wrong actions of the police, at'
tena sun meetings.
Your committee reports that the
omniatbta made wete limited, that
your committee has carefully Invest!
gated eaoh complaint, onse or In
formation resolved, and a oaroful rec
ord of tee investigations havo been
mads. Tour oommlttee also vie ted
all place and persoua from whom It
was oetieved
the committee could
gain any Information whatsoever.
In a few eases, certain persons have
oontlnewlty made derogatory reports
ns to the police force, hut has failed
to submit on wo'd of evldenoo tnat
would assist the committee In Its In
vestigfattoM. Instead of aw'itlng your
eommrtiee tuey nave retarded and
discredit! their effort a along this
line.
Tour ofltnHitUee desires to state that
numeroHs tmgnestioua have been
to the eommtttoe for Improve
meat or me pouco system, some of
wine are of considerable value.
o

d

Reeommendatlons.

Yatir WHtmilteo would recommend
that aaottwr potloeuian bo employed
who sfcftU he given the title of pollco
MttCtfUUttt.
Enid laniunl mlmll l.nua
AUtTiMHy to aocept bonds,
cash or
ukjirwv. ite snail tte on tiuty, stant
tioned
the city hall, and at nil
times h within huaritia nf tnlunhiuia

calls Ywr ttiniiilttee Ullevos that
taia wui snunty a greatly needed want
for eucn cttlsetia who in eraergettey
dur'. g tho night might require tho
eorvl.-.of the police.
Thaii violation of city ordinance
-

be

and

to

before tlt police Judge,
police judge be directed

iMiit
Mic

I

nun

report to the council at
(ftp i i. or ,.Mi-- mottth, showing n Met
,.., rought before the police
or all
flMft ii ,., eaaeeaed. dischargee, etc.
That iae marshal b directed 10
cgiflfuUy rmiMon tk member of the
pome
a ui their duties under
oil' imtoauie.
That all door,
nml ,.M.oj- obstruction or vlw to tooms used
and known as wine rooms, be
making all ruuJi rooms open
h

i

i

!'.

tn

tmUlli-- view ami iinlli u

limiuu-llni-

t

That all lodging bouses and hotels
uo required to Kd
rog
in iix rn
i

lstorg and all persons scouring rooms
In Aflmo bo registered.
That any
person or porsonf registering undor
assumed names ho fined.
Your commltteo visited tho city Jail,
and reports tho jnll as Inadoqualo and
the Gowtrago system bad, and that It
nas been only through continued efforts of the marshal that tho camo has
been kopt habltablo for prisoners.
Your commltteo Troula recommend
that a commltteo bo appolntod to consider a alto for a city building, and
that tho mattor be taken up and a
nlte selected and somothlng bo done
which will lead to tho erection of such
a building.
Your commltteo would further stoto
that It Is a permanent committee, and
that It will bo ready and witling to
and Investigate complaints regarding the pollco department at any
tlmo In tho future, and would urge
the public to submit to this commltteo any complaints It may have at
any time. Neglectfully submitted,
aaOUOB I. I.RAllNAHD,

tho Itoswell Cement Itoof Manufacturing company. The now hall wilt
be erected on Bast Fourth street and
tho army will obtain a solid
building In which to hold its
meetings.
This wilt please all tho pcoplo or
Ilmwell, who havo helped tn mako It
possible, and tho many friends of Captain Graham, who has dono groat
work In tho Salvation Army In that
city.
FLOODS IN LINCOLN
COUNTY DO MUCH DAMAGE

Tho recent rains havo caused tho
Hondo river to leavo its banks and
overflow the valley for several miles
below tho town of Hondo, In Lincoln
county, causing much property damage and crop loss. So far as Is known
cloven dwelling houses havo been
wrecked nnd nil unbarvested crops
In tho Inundated dlstrlot havo been
destroyed. Walter Hyde. a. wealthy
ranchmen from near Hondo, lost his
THOMAS 'BHMItWOOD,
house, fifteen thousand pounds of oats
LOUIS ILFKU),
a large amount of alfalfa. There
l'olloe Commltteo. nnd
hnx lxen no t" or life but a number
or farmern are hift homeless.
The flheehan Saloon Cass.
The only other business tho counolt
considered lait night was tho case of MANAGER HOUSTON
M. Shcoban, who dcslros to open a
n
on South First street, but whoso
HAS A NEW FIND
Ilconao tho council rovoked, after It
had granted suoh license, because It
found that some of tho nnmos on tho 8ION8 PITCHER J. F. DENN, WHOj
petition for tho saloon had bean forgHAS DEEN PLAYING IN BLACK
ed. Tho case oamo up in tho nature
HILLS, SOUTH DAKOTA LEAGUE.
of a proposed ordlnanco to Include
South First street, from Cold to Iron
Manager V. J Houston of tho Mcinavenuo, In tho "huslnoss soctlon" of tosh Drowns, today
atgnod J. F. Dunn,
tho olty. After considerable dlsciia. of tho South Dakota leaguo, who will
aion Alderman Learnard moved thnt be addd t the pitching staff of tho
tho rules bo suspended and tho home t in. Denn has been In the olty
ordlnanco be passed. Howover, this
k
Mil It was not until yester
motion mot with consldern Je oppo- dayw'itii ii Houston found him.
sition on tho part of Aldorman Walker,
evening Ilonn walked into
l
wno tnougnt umt as tne council had
a
atore nnd introduced him-ti- r
turned Mr. Bheehan down for fraud,
Jli- looks the part of a profesand revoked his license. It should not sion j! ball player, being about six
go book on what It had done by turnfeet all and exceptionally well built
ing around and passing an ordinance During
the summer Denn has been
allowing Mr. Hheelum to tnrt a
with the Detle Fnurche team
Tho matter was finally re- iiiug
hi' Illack Hills league or South Daferred to tie police commltteo for in
kota, and the record
hnw that lie
further Investigation, and a report linn been
pitching good ball.
will be made at the next meeting of
Tho league closed it season ten
B council,
.nr. uneennn was rcn re ia
ago
Denn started for the l'a- lented by his nttornv), O. N. Marron. irtc coast,and
where he had been offered
who stated to the council that hie cli a
Angeles team. He
berth on the l
ent had boon misrepresented, and that stopped
In
city to visit for a
the forgoil name had boon placed on couple ofoffdays, the
the chances are
tho petition by Sheehnn's friends, piop-ert- that he will bo nnd
kept bere until after
holders, who desired tho saloon. tho fair.
This afternoon, In company with
TORRANCE COUNTY IS
Mr. Houston nnd icveral fans, ho went
to Traction park and spent half an
COMING TO THE FAIR hour warming up with Catcher Pettis. Ho has plenty of speed nnd all
the curves,
and it looks ns It Mr.
WITH TORRANCE COUNTY FAIR, Houston hasotc.made
a find of great
8AY3 ATTORNEY N. 8. R03E.
value to trio '.earn.
Attornoy N. S. Itoso, of Ustnncla, Is Minnesota Lands Opened to Settlers.
St. Paul, Minn.. Aug. 17-- Uy
in the city today on legal business. Ho
direc
informs a Cltlxon reporter that things tion or tne secretary or tho interior
In Kstnnola valley novor looked finer the 37,330 acres or land formerly bethan at tho present time, and that now longing to tho Fond du Uc, Hod take,
settlers are coming nearly ovory day. White Karth and Chippewa Indlnii ro
Farm and Harden crops are looking ervntlonv In this atate, wero thrown
fine nnd tho future of tho vulley is open to settlern today. There was a
areet rush iiv tho thousands who bad
brighter than ever.
Just at present the Tuiranco county previously ontered their claims In the
fair is tho most Imporian! subject with various land ottlces of tho district.
the people of tho valley and there Is
being a big effort to make this first VALENCIA COUNTV
annual oxhltiltlon In the now county a
good one. The enterprising people of
SCHOOLS FLOURISHING
the valley are cornering their efforts
on this, and with the fine crops growSUCCESSFUL INSTITUTE
ing there this year, the exhibits nhould MOST
be equnl to those or any of the old
EVER HELD, NOW IN SESSION
farming states, while tiio oattto and
AT DELEN.
sheep growers of that part of tho state
wilt not take u tmok seat for any part Special Correspondence.
Helen, N. M., Aug. 17. The teacof tho country. Among the stock exhibit
there will bo Hereford cattle her' Institute of Valencia county Ms
and Merino sheep that would be o. been In session at Helen the psr two
weeks, having opened on the 7th in
credit to any oouc-- y
One of the leading features of the scant. The attendance of teacher is
fair will bo n large number of special good. U. Francis Duff, prlnolpal of thu
premiums, offered by merchants and uuming nigii u nooi, is uoting as con
other vnterpriHliiK men for products of ductor. Tin Is the seeond year that
tho oounty. There are a largo number rror. uurr has conducted the institutu
of these, such ns 15 for tho best water here, and his work baa boon highly
melon, three dollars for tho best loaf satisfactory to County Superintendent
or light bread by a girl or boy under J. C. Snncbui and to the teachers. Ho
30 yeam old, etc., which nro expected Is ono of the oldest taachors In tho
to bring out somo strong competition torrltory, having como to New Mexico
nnd add materially to tha Interest of in lsiiy.
Superintendent Sanchez, who Is now
the fair.
n good program serving thu first year of his second
There will also
of sports, not the least of which will terra, Is an euergotlo and efficient offbe tho baso ball games, and thcro Is icial. It ha been his constant offort
talk or trying to match n gnmo with to improve the condition of the schools
of Vnlenola rouuty.
from a schol
the Molntnshes of this city.
It Is tho intention of tho pcoplo of astlo and from n financial standpoint,
Hstanoin to bring a largo part of tho hjiou no tooK mo omce in Jsnuurjr,
exhibits from the Torrance cotintr fair. 1002, thure was In the entire county
in ml but 12,033.51.
His nr.i
which closes on tho 10th of next school
wc made under date
month, to tho territorial rnlr tho fol report, which
1,
August
1308,
of
showed
a balancoon
lowing week, and thus have a rnunlng
exhibit hero to help advortlso tho ro-- hand of 121.020.38. His second report,
tout,
was
snowed
tbat
there
then on
sou row or that favored region.
hand for school nurtvoses. SIi.sss.ti2.
Ills report for the present year Indl- COMMISSIONER READY TO
ooiee tUBt
is now lu the county
RECEIVE DUILDINQS school fundtnere
the sum of 116.082.78
J. II. Laurie, who Is the commis this, after having turned over gome
sioner rupresetitlng tho government 10,000 to the various school dtstrlats
Torrance county, which has recent
to look after the eontrnots on tho of
been separated from Valencia
government buildings, being erected ly
oounty.
nt Meeoalero, Otero oounty, is at tho
Mr. Sanehes l deserving of the very
agenoy this week to receive tho
buildings from tho contractors when niKfitwi iirni, an ne is me nrt su
perintendeut
of this county to make a
thay are completed.
reauy earnest errort to improve con
dlttona.
HAD STOLEN GOODS
The first teachers' Institute held In
IN THEIR POSSESSION
tbe euuuty was owlug to his effort in
John Munroo nnd nien Fuller, tho 100. Ha has sought to secure ihor
two young men who ware arrested at oughly qualified teaohers only for tho
Folsom. Union oounty. Inst week, were iwenty.inrea district within tbe pre
on Haturday taken o Trinidad, where nt limits of the oounty. He has con
they are wanted for tho burglary of tinuously uraed the tenrher to im
a hardware tor
The stolen goods prove themselves through study and
were found In their possofslon and KvuurHi reauine.
Kant year all of the d 1st r lota had
have been Identified,
from alx to nine months of school.
flAVE
ROSWELL WILL
nearly all the ohlldren ran talk Hng
me district or Helen has at
SALVATION. ARMY HALL 1111.
present to Its credit $2,018.31; San
Captain (Irnhnm, or (he Rnlvatlnn uaraei, ii,io,GO; Lower Tomo, 11,260.
Army at Hoswell, has nlgned n
t 70;
Peralta. IIJlM.ifi: Seboveta. SU,
with A. L. W. Nllceun, of the OKI. J!; iMt Lenten, 10GUO; Vnlenola,
Hondo Stone Manufacturing compa- fDilf.Slf.
ny, to deliver artificial blooks for the
All credit is due Mr. Sanohea for
army's new hall. The building will bU lunesstul conduct of tho o(Tle3 of
be covered with oemetit shlnglea from
uniy superintendent of Valencia.
f-

-.
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Solemn Duty.

A nolsmn duty which we owe society, our children and our- Mdvet is nut nothing wn li can be cone to assist nature

si that time when our wives art to become mothers

Of all the counties details to b
should be left undone
uixervcd at such a time, no single one is ot more
importance than the bodily wtime cl the expectant
she must not expericme undue suffering
mother
through any uck oi ttlort on our part

MOTHER'S FRIEND

should be the recourse of all res) men and women at such times It Is
eatlly obtainable, and It Is a positive crime not to procure It Its offices
ate to icUk the muscles and tluur j Intimately assoi uied In this greatest
of the r.reator's phenomena, and bv simple external applications a result
is churned whirh at the appointemime permits the mother to undergo btr
gretct (oy with fortitude, aml'lr ig Into the world a child worthy of its
parents
Jl.oo, all druggists Ujr bock " Motherhood" sent fioe.

BflADFlELQ RCGULATQIl

CO., Atlanta, Git.

TERRITORIAL

o TOPICS o
CLAYTON

Clayton Enterprise.
Dr. Dally am wife of Fotiem, have
boon tho guM's ot Mr. and Mrs. Jas
floods for neural days. Tho ontlro
party havo bc n camping and fishing
out on tho Pvipuo durluu tbo week.
Thoy woro vUttod last Sunday evening by tiujto a number of tho Clayton
people.

MIhs O'Ncai from Trinidad,
who
had been ncti' g, aa stenographer at
the nrst Nat nal bank nt this place
for a month - so, ha resigned nor
position and "turneJ lo Trinidad.
Miss Minnie i thngab Is tilling the va
cancy caused ''J the resignation of

Miss O'Neal.
Iko Das.

was Indicted by tho
last gram! Ju at this place, oh urged w'.h the heft of emtio, nnd re
leased on bom. was rearrcstoil Mon
day by Itan t Ilrophy nnd Doputy
Sheriff Hill a i placed In tho county
Jail, his bonn-mehaving refused to
longer tie re Tieinio ror hjm.
Judpe HolHiid. from his ranch on
Is In tho olty. The
the Trarnpar-- judge reports iiat there Is considera
among
ble pink oyo
tho calves In his
section, but '"t to nnr serious ox- tent as yet He reports tho range
In better c
iitlon than for years
past.
M. U Cook and wife of tho Tratrt- pstiss, wqro .' Clayton Monday. Mr.
Cook prefentthe editor cf tho
wit) i nlco lo? of roaRtlng
oars nnjl tn-which grew on hU
farm. Tho ,itlng ears wero fully
nt field corn, nnd the
developed e
nlco. Ha bad itnv- Wt wore
ml otller h' ""ns of farm products
in his wagoi
mi aoafton.of course
ba been an vptlon, but this shows
what oflufd
done If n proper sysn oould bo Inaugurattem or Irrlg
ed, and w"0 i" Meve that auch men as
Mr Cook, wi
understand tho nnture
f the cpun r. will finally master
thp situation
n great .outent

ranges to orchards, and now the rail
roads will wlpo away tho last traces
ot tho old daya, and this county Will
ndvanco by leap and bounds to a population of 30,000 Insldo ot four or fivo
years.
A sample ot rubber word hat been
left at this office by Mrs. W. H. Will
lame, who says that any quantity of
It grows within ono mile ot this thriving town. Axtec may yot become a
rubber center of Importance,
V. A. Gecrgo and Prof. Drooks wore
In Fartnlnnton this week on business
connected with tho Drotherhood ot
American Voorann. A homestead ot
this order will soon bo started In Ax- zoo and tbo fraternal, Insurance and
social features will attract both men
and women.
Tho San Juan Pressed Stone Co.
carrion an adveitlsemont In Tho Index
nnd wilt be prcparetd to furnish tho
Miracle building blocks aa soon as tho
new railroad will parrr.'t them to
haul In cement In oar load lots. A
samplo of these blocks can bo soon in
front ot this office ami nn Ideal building material has been found.
SILVER

CITY.

!io

Silver City Independent
Mr. and Mrs. A. Abraham enjoyed
a visit from their son, Morris, Inst
week. He now aolds a good position
as bookkeeper for tho Ilothenberg-Schlos- s
Cigar company, at Albuquerque, and is doing exceedingly well.
Miss Dessio cox delightfully enter- talmM a number ot her young friends
Inst Friday attotnoon, It being tbo occasion of her oloventh birthday. Oaraos
and amusements woro Indulged In, nt
the conclusion of which tho happy
guests partook of . refreshment.
daintily prepared by Mrs. Cox.
Tuesday afternoon Mus. w. II. Now- comii very pleasantly entertained a
larg, number ot friends. In honor ot
Mr. Austin, sister ot Mrs. H. H. Detta.
at "5oo." It beln gthe tad or the sea
son
several handsome prliwi wt o
glnn Mrs. U. Congrove captured the
flmt prise, which was a burnt wood
At the close of tho game.
delii loua peach lea cream, sherbet and
rake were served.
Friday afternoon about thirty-twladle were assembled nt the borne of
Mr. Frederick DusH. Five Hundred
was played for a oouple ot hours,
artrr which delicious refreshments.
eonsUtlng nf sherbet nnd cake, wore
Hirved. The first prize, a china cup
and snuoer. wag carried off by Mrs.
GALLUP
M. W. i'ortorlloiC
Mrs. W. D. Wal
ton captured the second prize, a
M'Klnloy O'lity rtopubllean.
pretty crlna plate, and Mrs. Durgcsa
K w, oven
ii Oallup, have an Idea
can led off the booby prlso. All voted
of he arsu .r tho crops raised this tr.at the afternoon
was pleasantly
ysr iyllhi
Irrigation.
Deans, spent.
may tie far a uanecd In nlnioat ovory
Mrs. W. C. Portorflold delightfully
nioiiutuln' vat! .
entertained seven Indies In honor of
Die struct- - and sidewalks ot tho Mlis Maggie Allen on Monday after-neon wero lltcraby covered with
a
the Qfh. I'ach person was pre
yos'-rdamorning.
Vhore sented with a- scoro card, decorated
tii' v enmo fr"in and whero they wont with a water colored scono, somo of
i" u mystor
It la supposed thnt the hostess' handiwork. Tho game
H"
wero rtrled horo by tho wind was 600. Mrs. J, w. Carter carried
f Tuesday ninht.
off tho first prliu and Mrs. W. D.
'irHgory Pa nnd Alox. Dowlo of wai'on tho booby, tho first pruo
Hi', place, hme been appointed del-- '
a
water color painting
at lane from tho torrltory to nnd tho latter a smaller one. Aftor
"d tho g'Knl roads convention to Indulging In a fow gamos, tho hosts
!
h"ld In I
Voa'a on September served all her guest at tho dining
table with tomato and cucumber sal
mil 27.
ii
American Lumber company. ad on lettuce, with crackers, followed
Mi
opgratp in the Zunt mountains, ny ico cream and caxo.
ines uutiorrez, and old and respect- t
w.i
twonty-flv- o
illil
miles of
mi ciiuen of this city, died at hla homo
t
" me'llne and conncot Its
here Sunday about midnight, aged CO
.
iiniw therewith, It is now
Death was oansed by Drlght'a
aline front Thorcau to Kett-ne- years.
disease, from which he ha been a
for two years. A wlfo and
'board ospocts to do sufferer
toi
Tho latsix children survive him.
quit- - .i
h repairing oil the school ter
Ooronlmo,
Andreas,
Bstevan,
are
opens
btilldin
fall
term
fore tho
SJmona and Gumeatnda O. de
up. Ti
oxpeal to paint the Interior, Una,
Itomero.
The deceased was a Uard
new
repair
put
work,
in
bflok
working, honest mid upright man and
necwalk
do
other
t ahados nnd
htghly respected. Ho had boen
essary
ial. Tho board Is also awas
for many years, com
conteni; ,'ing the addition of two ingresident hero
from the Moeilla vnney rrben ti'is
years
ty, In KddlUon to the high soctlon was
In I's Infnnoy.
school
mo as now outlined. This
will n" iltnto another tenchor nnd
SOCORRO
nnoth
iKim, A partition will bo
put in 'in recitation room, making
room, Tho addition of two From tho Sooorro Cbloflaln.
tho ot!
years
iiy will bo of great benefit
The Albuquerque fair this year
to pup! - desiring to enter higher promises to bo the best that ever
- colleges, as this will
school
happened. Tho attractions will be
" mi to tnko tho examinations greater In number and vnrloly than
without t irthor preparatory work.
over bo fore, and of course Socorro
will send her usual largo crowd to sue
ROSWElIT'
the sights,
P. N. Yunkcr is gathering somo ex
ceedingly large and toothsome peaches
Roswf.i Reglater,
U
han just boon
mado public from his oranaru north or town. Tha
through I,,. Dfinvor iwpern why "Un- Chieftain force baa boon favored with
do Join,., .." Kingston went to Den some samples that loft nothing to bo
ver a
lays ago. He went to con deslied In olthor sue ot flavor.
Captain J. F. Fullertou of the mountsult
ioya and file a claim of
pollco force, wont up to Santa Fo
,,
116.00k
the government for a ed
Tuesday
to havo an Interview with
house u, , iioIonRod to him that was
iloitro,. t i,y tKa Union soldiers dur Oovurnor Otero, It Is reported, In re
Ing th.
irvar. It was a disorder gard to certain threatening letters
ly hou- -'
,nd a soldier was killod by thnt Imvo recontly boon addressed to
tbe nisi tiatahman at tho place. Tho tho govornor.
Mis. A. Klohno expects to upend the
,ir out their splto on tbo
souiierH
bulldliu
Unolo Jonnnlo" states that winter with her husband and sons on
was killed outside the the Klohno ranch near Frisco. Mrs.
the
bullilln
on aocldental manner. Klohno has leased her Sooorro rosl
deuce to Prof. O. It. Smith, and will
The kin .. oeeurred In 1663.
e give possession about the first of Sep
ltev
FoIU tho former real
as,
who I planning to run an tember.
As a token of esteem and appreciaexhibit
,ir fhrough the central and
western - .tea (hla fall, displaying tion ot valuable services rendered In
rruitit ai products or the l'ecos val tho construction of the sidewalk ot
at--'
m otlvertlslng this seotlon the Socorro Olty Improvement asso
tedward uodu
in
unixf .has received word ciation, presented to Mr pipe,
of which
that tlx iiiroad will allow him the a hnndsome briar root
very
bo
proud
seams
to
he
and smokes
oar de,i
0ud ho left this morning
for the i. ih to take charge. He had with seeming relish.
Assessor A. D. Daca's returns show
wlla In in , small but attractive ox
,tlt from different points a substantial Increase over thoso ot
hlblt or
In the
Thefti wero grapes, np- - former years. They now amount to
.
Tbo amount to bo raised
pies, p.i i. itiums and other fruits 9XI.UT0.UB.
uilty could not bo beaten. in Socorro county for all purpoios is
and thi
Ho will
live- a, large exhibit before tUS.UIf.f (.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Medley of Bur
starting
,i regular trip,
ratlin
rbart returned last night ley. nro rejoicing over tho arrival of
nound n rl
from Wi
ra, Kan., whero ho wont a nne cluiit and
to subnt't ne plans that havo been at their homo Monday morning, Tho
prepare,' t .r tho Sister- hospital that mother nnd child nre doing well and
will bo ' . tod In' Hoswell this fall. the fnlher Is very proud. Tho Ohlertaln
Tha plan havo been prepared horo, joins otnor it .ends in nearly congrat
according
the Ideas held on tha illations.
It. a. Putman ot Fnlrvlow, recontly
matter
ho SJator Suporlor, and
when sh
nd the othors nt Wichita appointed a member or tho territorial
saw them ' hv iiassod annrovlnaly on IKillee force, arrived In Socorro, a fow
tbem. Viti r Herbert xtate that tho uoya ago with his family. Mr. rut
worn on ii new ihiiiuiiib win uu com1 nmn bus leased n house across tho
stroet from the Herrlck property In
r many days.
ineneed
tho westQW part of the city, whoro he
una ins lamuy win soon be at nonio
n
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ELECTRIC
San Juan Index.

a. agent
yesterday ami
will go down Q) Farmlnglon nnd mIzO
ui: the genual fruit conditions u ho
goen. Hi m a booster for San Juan
KMinty aim nab yaar sends to Pre I'
ti nt Jeffn u and Geout, Oould uoxo
or mir aimi. it and pea hee-t- he
inoU
effeatlve atvertlsiug ixiKilble.
Fred Im rierb and v. A. Dalllnger
of Dloomfii id wero in the olty Wed
nesday.
They repo.t considerable
damage to crops from worms and
bugs owir on tho San Juan. The San
Juan country wilt' be rsuresonted by
a fine dltplny atltho county fair at
Astoc this ful . I
Fred DuiiKer vunt to Durango on
i ho train this week, catching It at
Cedar Hill VtA tia seen thu valloya
of San Jufn ylovelop fiora cattle
P. 1). M

at Durnngd

the I).
vet
am down

& it.

LIGHTS ARE
ASSURED FOR ARTfiSIA

Arte in, Hddy county, whllo oom- a now town, u forging to
fnratlvely very
rapidly.
Tho village
trustees have decided to have oleo
trio lights and are only waiting in
order to give the franchise to tho
company which will offer the best
terms. Soveral companies fire already
In tho field to aeouro thin franchlio.
An lee plant and a cold storage
house aro also among tho Improvements which Arteala will havo In
time far tho autnmor soanan of 1006,
IJ, A. Clayton Is laying out an addition to tho town which will con
tain largo rostdonco lota with graded
streets, and which will contain 22
acres. Shade trees will bo planted
along all tho streets and avenues in
tho uow addition.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS

ALAM0G0RD0 STRIKE

.

Mrs. 11 Monloya, mother of lion.
MAY BE OVER
Nestor Montoya, and grand children
went to Santa Fo this morning to
vlelt relatives for a couplo of
months.
Alderman Thos, Ishorwood, district Rumor Has it That Unions
manager for the Hewitt ManufacturNo Longer Hold Grievance
ing company, expects to leavo this
for a trip over tho Santa Fo
Against E. P. & S. W.
coast lines.
Miss Anna Ghtsla, of San Francisco,
who Jms been tho gucSU ot friends In
Albuquerque tho past fow months,
LASTED
fOR FIFTEEN MONTHS
to leavo on her return homo this
ft

ovdnlng.
J. K. Flanders,

financial clork

Fort Defiance, Arlsona, was an

At
Albu-

querque visitor yesterday. Mr. Flan
dura saya that Fort Doflanco
will
contribute a largo crowd to tho Territorial fair.
Dr. J. F. Pear co, who has been enjoying a trip to tho Portland bxpoai-tlon- ,
l
expected homo tho first ot
tho weok.
V. P. Bdle. of tho Wool Scouring
mills, accompanied by Mrs. Kdlo loft
last night for an extended trip to
the Pacific eoait during whidh tlmo
they will visit tho Portland exposition.
Thomas Kolohor and stater, Miss
Kathryn, have gone to tha Jones hot
springs, to enjoy an outing of two
weeks.
F. M. Curtln. a new nrrlval from
Delfont, la., has taken a position as
bookkeeper at tho Wo Grande Woolen
mills,
A
innrrlago license wna granted
rtobert MoMabnn, ago 27 years, nnd
N'elllo autlerre:, ago 0 years, both or
Albuquerquo, yesterday.
Mrs. li. J. Gibson nnd daughter. Miss
Kdno, and Miss Charlotte O'Hrlen,
returned this morning from n sightseeing rlp to tho Ornnd Canyon.
General Supcrlnndont It. J. Parker and Division Superintendent Chas.
Itussoil arrived In tho olty this afternoon, on a special train, from Las
Vegas.

Attorney II. II. FergtMeen. who has
been spending a oouple of weeks on a
visit to hla family, who are soujouru-laIn California, returned te the city
last night.
Mr. nnd Mm. W. 11. Clarke, ot 707
South lNlth street, will leave this
veiling for a thirty days' visit to
Chicago.
Mr. Clnrko Is a flroman on
the Santa Fo.
Walter Jaffa, of tho Jaffa Grocery
company, returned last night from a
visit tn tho ent. during which tlmo
he visited New York, Chloago and
other centers.
H. Marcus, Jack Dixon, F. Codding-tonud Charles Clay composod n
hunting party which bagged 200
doves in tho neighborhood ot Coyoto
springs yesterday.
Friday night at Oogallon hnll that
social organisation will givo a "Par-odls- o
Alley
Jubilee." Fancy nnd
"tacky" costumes will bo tho oruor ot
tho eronlng, and a vory enjoyable tlmo
Is anticipated.
Yesterday tho J. M. Mooro Realty
company gave a warranty deod to
Rllzaboth H. Welch, . consideration,
92SO, to lota 1 and 2 of the Moore
Iloalty company addition to tbo city
of Albuquorquo.
Mrs. w. II. lleod. mother of Mrs.
Ollvo Corcoran, proprietress of tho
Columbus hotel, returned last night
from a month's sojourn In California.
11 win uorcoran, who accompanied
Mrs. Heed, also returned.
J. W. Akors and family returned to
Sauta Fe till morning, after a pleasant visit In the elty for a couple ot
days. Mr. Akera says that tho An.
clont City people aro arranging to give
the excixslon lets a big reception on
Sunday.
Mrs. T. A. Whltten returned
this
morning from a '.rip to California and
a visit to W roa. Huslgn Frank Whltten, of tab United States navy, who
gunhas been detailed to tho
boat llennlngton, which blow jp In
San Diego harbor last month.
Whltten will accompany tho disabled ahlp to tho Maro Island ship
yards at San Franelsco.
Tho administrative court, including
s
Oovornor Otero, Sucrotary J. W.
and Mis Clara Olson, stenographer, returned to Santa Fo this
morning, having concluded last evening an Investigation of tbo cbargos
made against Sheriff T. S. Hubboll
of malfeasance ot oinoo. Tho testimony was taken lo Santa Fo, where
it will reculvo tho consideration of the
g

Hn-sig- n

Hay-nobi-

govornor.
A squad of Now Moxlco's inountod
police, under commnnd of Sergeant

Hubert Lw!, left today for Lincoln
oounty. with sealed Instructions from
Captain John Fullurton, who was a
passnuger far Santa Fo this morning.
Lincoln oounty is supposed to be tho
rondozvous of a band of cattle thloves
and this pllgrlmago may havo more
than passing slgnlfloanao with this
fuct.

J. D. llnlherford, executive special
for tbe State Llfo Insurance oom-lanor Indiana, has returned to Albuquerquo after an nbsenoo from tho
city of several weeks. Mr. llutherford
arrived last night from HI ftlto. Itlo
Arriba county. He reports somo fine
fluhlng In m Illlo crook.
In eight
hours, he and two other gentlemen,
both expert anglers
like himself,
caught 300 of the speckled beauties.
Willie Pomeluk, a
boy,
residing on a ranch two miles north
of the city, suffered n bad accident
yesterday, which resulted in tho fracture of both of his arms Just abovo
the wr'at. Tho boy was In tho top of
a large tree, and lost IiIb balanoo and
foil to the ground, alighting- - on his
hands and knees. The force of tho
fall was so sovuro that both arms
wero broken. A local phyaMnn act
tho broken bones and It Is not thought
that ho will sustain auy permanent Injurs ns n result.
The Morgan Palace, at tho corner
of lond avenue and South First stroet,
will be ready for occupano on January 1. A. L. Morgan, the contractor,
said this morning that tho first story
of the new combination business and
hotel building had nlready been completed, and that the second atory
would bo completed as fast as passible.
This building Is one of tho
finest to be put up In the city this
year. It will hnvo a Plato glass front
and side on the lower floor, while the
upper s'orj will bo of brick.
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Word comos from Alnmogordo that
tho mnohlnlsts of thn eastern division
have called oft their strike of fifteen
months' standing. The atrlko virtu
ally began eighteen ruonths ago, but
thoro were three month during which
a sort of armed truce was effective
At the oltloo nf Superintendent Os
ter nt UI Paso yesterday It was said
that co announcement had been received from the strikers nud that tho
right had bean called off.
It was February li, 1004, when tho
atrlko was called. An agreement was
reached tfter n week and the lioller
makers and machinists wont back to
work. On May 16 tho Northeastern
took back soveral men whom tho
union had ordered dlrcbargod, and tho
union men walked out.
Slneo that time the work In tho AI- amogordo shops hts boen dono under
no union agreement. Doth union and
men havo beon employed,
and tho atrlko hits boon declared in
effect by leaders of tho union until
tho first of this weok, when It Is said
that tho strike was called off.
SOUTHWESTERN TO OUILD
ROUND HOUSE AT EL .ASO
The CH Paso ft Southwestern has
Indicated lis futtue plans. Tho company will have Its new round house nt
Ml Paso well under wsy before push
lug Me work on Its projected shops.
The explanation of mis la stated to
be that since tbe purchase of the 111
Paso & Southeastern more accommodation are Immediately required nt
ttt !
for the engine of both
branchee. Furthermore, as the general repair shop are to be
In
Hi Paso, all engines will be sent to
elty
any
thnt
that need
attention or
overhauling.
Thu contemplated round houso Is
to be finished ns soon as possible, and
work on tho structure has already
boen begun. When completed It will
bo one of tho largest and beat equipped round houses In tbo entire southwest. Kvory provision Is to bo mado
ror tho provontlon of fire, and tho
switch tracka Into tho building bro to
bo laid according to tho lntcst dcvlsod
system to obviate delay and accidents.
i'ho main structure of tho round
house, without taking Into consideration tho finishing and equipment, Is
to cost 30,000. Tbo building will have
stalls for twenty onglnos, and plans
nro mado ao that tho round houso cm
bo enlarged with Uttlo expense and
non-unio- n

trouble
Frank Powers of

111 Paso, has secured tho contract to construct the
building.

MUST PUT ON
MORE AIR DRAKES

Tho Interstate commoice commission is about to take stops to require
all railroads engaged in Interstate
commerce to increase the minimum
poreentago of air brake
used on
freight trains to ns great an extont as
condition will permit,
Tho commission hna been Impressed with the danger attending tho operation of freight trains on which an
Insulllclont number of cars aro equipped with air brakes operated by tho
onglnoor.
Uecent accidents Involving loss ot
llfo nud
property, caused by tha
"buckling" of freight trains the rear
our crowding forward upon tboso In
front when emergency application
of nlr have been made on trains partially
navo domnnstrnlod
thnt such trains aro not actually under tbo control of the engineer, na ro
quirod by law.
As tho Impact which causes "buckling" Is duo to tho prosenro of
oars In tho rear of tho train.
It appears to tho commission that
such accldunts may bo obviated by requiring tho number of cars In trains
greatar than tho 60 per -- ont now required by law to havo their brakes
operated by tbo onglnoor
increase
In tho minimum is authorised by law-I- t
added that the evident purposo
of thu law Is ultimately to require
the lino of air brakos on all cars ot
all freight trains.
QARNETT KINQ TAKE8
CHARGE OF NEW OFFICE.
Garnett King yesterday opened
quarters In tho Hock Island & Southwestern office In the Sheldon hotel nt
IW
Paso, as paasenger and freight
agent for tho Hook Island and Southwestern systoms. Thu office was
lo oavo oonfuslon whn snrvlco Is
desired over both tho llock Island &
Southwestern systems by travelers or
shlppors. A rato desk will bo Installed soon so that Information on
all points ean be furnished at tho up
town office.
1
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THE DAYTON ELECTION
PASSED

VERY QUIETLY

The election at payton passed off
very quietly last week and when tbo
polls had olosud and tho votoo wero
oounted tho result was as follows W
F. Daugharty wna elected Justlco of
the poace ovor S. P. Stanford, by a
majority of two votes; J. O. Wading
wnH elected constablo ovor A.
by a majority or four voles,
Although tho election was ao closo
thure wero no hard toolings.
IRRIGATING FOR THIRD
CUTTING

OF ALFALFA.

Farmers In tho southern Mesilln
Valley are beginning to Irrigate their
alfalfa lands In order to securo n
third culling, ot which there Is a good
prpspect. Thlfl Irilgatlon Is made
possible by tho fact that tho Laa
Crucea and Moslllft dltchet are now
Mission
well supplied with water
grnpus aro now being shipped from
I its Crucoa and tho crop looks flue.
Heal estate In the City ot tho Crosses
is very active and many pcoplo havo
come to tins lorn in me past six
months thau In six years previous
OLD OFFENDER UNDER
ARRE8T IN ARIZONA
Illlarlo Hand, who was arrested In
Kl Paso about threo months ago on
tho clmrgo ot killing a woman at Laa
Cruces during a parade In that town
about flvo years ngo, but who was released because of tho expiration of
tbo limit of fugitive's bond. Is now
under arrest at Phoenix, ArUona, and
tho Dona Ana oounty otllclala will endeavor to procure extradition papers
for him,
4
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